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BEACH CONDITIONS IN FLORIDA 
Prepared in cooperation with 
the Florida Board of Conservation 
U. S. ARMY ENGINEER DISTRICT, JACKSONVILLE 





This appraisal study and report on beach conditions in Florida 
are for the purpose of developing a comprehensive and orderly 
approach to the serious beach erosion problems of Florida. The 
study and report evaluate the problems in general terms, and 
establish a suggested sequence of future studies, along with the 
estimated costs of those studies. Approximations of the costs of 
possible future projects, and the degree of possible Federal par-
ticipation in those projects are developed. 
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U. S. ARMY ENGINEER DISTRICT, JACKSONVILLE 
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT ENGINEER 
CORPS OF ENGINEERS 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
January 1965 
APPRAISAL REPORT ON BEACH CONDITIONS IN FLORIDA 
I. INTRODUCTION 
1. Authority.-This report was prepared in co-
operation with the State of Florida. represented 
by t he tate Boa rd of ConserYation, under 
authority of sec tion 2 of the Ri ,·er and Harbor 
Act approved July 3. 1930, as amended and up-
plemented. The report was initiated by request 
o f the Florida Board of Con:::-en-ation dated :.lay 
6, 1963. for a cooperati,·e report. the cost oi which 
to be shared equally by the State of Florida and 
the Federal GO\·ernmen t. The request \\·as ap-
proYed August 13, 1963 by the Chief of Engi-
neers. 
2. Scope and purpose. - The report is an 
apprai al of beach conditions a long the entire 
tate of F lorida coastli ne fro m the Georgia-
F lorida line on the Atlantic Ocean to the .\la-
bama-Florida line on the Gulf o f J\lexico. The 
report appraises the o ,·erall coastal s ituation on 
a comprehensive ba is. It defines t he problem 
areas. and include- the sta tu · of existing Corp 
of Engineers shore protection projects a nd stud-
ies. and includes the need, co:,.r, and relati,·e 
priori ty of futu re s tudie for shore protection 
projects. 
3. Coordination with other agencies.- .-\ppra is-
al of the Flori da gulf coa t wc- t of J eiferson 
County (Jacksom·ille-Mobile D i tric t bounda ry) 
was made by the U. S. A rmy Engineer Dis trict, 
:.Iobile. Coordination was main tained with the 
Florida Board of Con ·ervation and other State 
agencies, including officials and eng in eers of the 
Yarious coa::.tal counties. Report<; and publications 
o f the Department of Coastal Engineering of the 
Uni,·ersity o f F lorida (formerly the Coastal 
Engineering Laboratory) were u ed freely. 
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II. DESCRIPTION OF SHORES 
A . FLORIDA-GEORGIA LI NE TO KEY WEST 
-J.. Physical characteristics.- The cast coast of 
Florida from the Florida-Georgia line to the 
Florida Keys, a distance of more than 500 m iles, 
consist · o i a eries of sandy barrier is lands, 
broken here a nd there by inlets. The barrier 
i:::-lands, whirh are generally backed by a low 
tidal marsh or lagoon, separate t he mainla nd 
irom the :-\tlantic Ocean. That type of - ho reline 
is typical of young shorelines of emergence. 
. \ ccording to one geological t heory, the barrier 
bar has been built during rece nt times from ma-
ter ia l cut from the sea floor by waYe action in 
front oi the bar and to a lesser extent by deposi-
t ion of sand from the ·ou tlrn·ard mO\·ing cur-
rents. ~\nothcr theory holds that t he bar wa 
fo rmed as a n off hore bar during a time of 
higher --ea level a nd beca me dry land upon low-
ering of the sea le\'el \\' ith respect to land. T he 
und erly ing material o f practically al l the beaches 
contains a large proportion of a sa nd and shell 
mixture of loose or unconsolidated sedimentary 
form \\ hich wa deposited d uring the later 
stages oi emergence. The general effect of the 
:-outh\\'ard movement of sand by s hore currents 
and \\·a ,·e action has been to provide a nd to 
maintain the supply of siliceous materia l gener-
al ly form ing the du nes and beaches, and at 
places to co,·er the calcareou,; materia ls that 
\\'C're deposited when the area "·as under water. 
5. The beach barrier i land,;; of the ea- t coast 
va ry considerably in length, "·idth, eleva tions, 
a nd de, elopment. The ocean beaches of the is-
lands ,·ary from wide and flat beaches to nar-
ro\\', steep strips fronting seawalls, and from the 
~ - .. 
hard fine sand at so me locations to the soft 
_a nd, a nd cuquina ou tnup.; on the -.,outh Florida 
bcaches. P hysical charactcri:::- tic::, oi the ocean 
beaches in all the coa,;ta l countie:-. with in th is 
reach . fmm nor th to south. a rc presented in the 
follo"· ing paragraphs . . \ phuwgraph ic sun ·cy of 
the en t ire shore line of the state is presented 1n 
appendix J J l. 
6. N assau County.- Thc ocean frontage oi 
='Ja:-sau County is abou t 13 miles of sandy beach 
on .\mel ia Is land: sho\\·n on fi gure I . . \melia 
Ts land is bounded on the north by St. :1\Iar_vs 
Entran ce into Cumberland Sound an d on the 
south hy ;\assau Sound. St. :\[arys Entrance is 
a n impru,·ed 11a\·igatil,n channel \,·ith twin stone 
jetties. T he north jet ty is a bout 19.150 feet l,mg 
with a crest \\· idth of 8 ieet a t the shore and 15 
feet at the outer e nd and a height to mean high 
\\·ater ( + 3.8)* . The south jetty is 11.200 feet long 
a nd r ises to mean high water fo r 7.500 feet ou t 
from the sho re end and to 5 ieet bclO\\. IO\Y \\·ater 
ou t to the outer end. Ka:::-sa u Sound is a na tural 
opening about l.+.000 feet \\·ide at the sea\\·a n.l 
edge and 3.300 feet wi de at the narrol\"est point. 
Depths in the sound ,·a r y conc:iderabl_v-from 
mean Im\· water to 35 feet. 
7. From the north encl o f .-\melia fsland. the 
ocean shore curYe::, >-ou th\\"a rcl in a slightly con-
ca\·e arc. The maximum \Yidth of the i:-land is 
about 2 m ile::-. The beache,; are l01\· and gently 
sloping. and. due to an almost 6-fuot tide range. 
are n ry \Yidc at lo\\· tide (300-400 feet). At the 
north end. t lw bc-a,h is backed by a lo\\" r idge be-
hind \\·hich is a sanely plain .. \long the inner 
edge of thi s plain are the mai11 ~bore dunes, 30 
to -+O foc t high and irregularly :::-hapecl . T he beach 
at the south end slupe-- d irectly to t he main dune 
ridge w hirh i.; generally narro\\" and parallel to 
the shu1·e. :\l edian diameter,- uf sur face sand 
samples tested in connec tion 11·ith a 1960 study 
by th e Corps oi Engineers Sa, annah District 
ranged irom 0.08 to 0.:-1 millimeter .. \nalysis 
also indicated an a \·e r age caki u 111 carbonate con-
tent o f about 16 percent. 
8. D uval County.- The ol'ean frontage of Du-
Yal Coun ty is about 16 miles. J t i~ bounded on 
the north by N"a,-,sau Sotrnd a nd interrupted in 
• C nlcss Cltherwi,e indicated. all :,\ages an,I cle,·ation< 
throughout this report reier to mean low water datum. 
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the north-south di rection by F ort George Inlet 
and the mouth o f ~t. Johns RiYer. The D uYal 
Cuutlt) ocean frontage is compr ised of Lit tle 
Talliut bland. a small penin ula of F o r t Georg e 
b la nd. llw ocea11 irontage of the United States 
>-'a1·al Station at ;,layport, an unincorporated 
an·a south oi :\[ayport and the towns of Atlantic 
Beach . .:--'cptunc I3each, an d Jacksom·i lle Beach ; 
-.,ee iig·urc~ I and 2. F ort George Inlet is an un-
im pru, ed natu ral inle t loca ted immediately no rth 
,,f the liH!ltt h o f St. Johns River. The hydrog-
raph: oi the in le t. which is characterized by 
large ~ho~ds a nd breakers, changes continuously. 
Th\: throat oi t he inle t is generally abou t 1,000 
iect "·icle. \1· it h depths ranging from 1 to 13 feet. 
St. Johns Rin:r i:-. an imprm·ed naYigation project 
\\·ith a -+.2-iuut channel depth at the ent rance 
and t\1·0 para ll el ru l>blestone jett ies. The north 
jetty is l-+.300 feet long. and t he south je t ty is 
11.183 feet long. 
9. Litt le 'l' albot I s land, a State Park, occupy-
ing about .2.500 anes, is o i irregu lar shape w ith 
wid th,, o f about 2.000 to -1-.000 fee t and a length 
from nurth to south o f about 5 miles. T he ocean 
,;hurclinc is cre,;cent :-.haped ; the point of maxi-
mum indentation is near the midd le oi the island. 
South uf Li tt le Ta lbo t Isla nd is F ort George In-
let and a small peninsula of Fon George I s land 
iormed by the north jetty at the mouth of St. 
John::- l{iYer. The beach at Little Talbot Island 
is hm and wide ( 300-500 feet ) and is backed by 
a -c ries oi dune ridge;; Yarying in eleYatio n from 
10 to 1n·er 20 ieet. T he beach is composed of fine 
.~and \\·i th a n average m ed ia n diameter of 0 .10 to 
0.28 millimeter. 
10. T he ba rrier i,;land so uth of St. Jo hns R iYer 
range,; in \\·i d th from about 3.000 feet to a bout 
13.000 ieet and in e!C\" ation from about 10 to 30 
feet. Tu the nort hern part the beach is na rrow 
a nd ilat. The dune line is nearly continuous and 
the c:ca\,·ard face o f the dunes is a nearly vertical 
scarp. ln .\ tlantic Bead1, l\eptunc I3each and 
Jacksom·illc B each. the beach in front o f the 
nearly continuous ,;ea,\·all is na r ro,\· at high tide 
and at time nonexistent. r\t low tide the beach 
i,; relati, cly wide and flat. Recent storm s have 
narro,\·ed the beach considerably . T he beach is 
composed of fine. hard sand \\· ith a mm1m um 
oi shell content \\·hich, \Yhen damp, compacts 
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in to a hard. smooth suriacc excellen t for motor-
ing. especially at low t ide. 
11. St. Johns County.-The ocean frontage of 
S t. J ohn s County is a bo ut -H mile:,: ,-ee fig ure 2. 
F o r the northern (> miles . the beach r idge is 
abo ut 3 mile,- " ·ide. \\·ith dune ele,·at ions ranging 
fro m 15 to 25 feet. For the 1H:xt 12 m iles the 
ocean is separated irom the mainland by nn, 
ridge,; a nd twll lm\' mar::-he--. The: most easterly 
ridge i,; .=;oo to 1.500 feet wid e. with a near C\Jl l -
t inuuus du ne line ranging in eln·ation from 15 
to ++ ieet. For the next 7 mile,, to St. Augustine 
Inlet. the beach ridge i,- about 1.000 to 2.000 feet 
\\'icle with dun e eleYation ,- at 15 feet. The beach 
in th i:-- part ui the cut1n ty ,;hure ( north of ~t. 
:\ugustine Inlet) i,; relati,ely wide and is backed 
by high dune:--. ~t. .\ug t1 :-t i11e fn let is an im-
pru, eel na,·igatiun project. The project generally 
IJrm·ides for a cha nnel 16 by 200 feet along the 
be,-t nat ural alinement acros:- the bar : a g ro in un 
the north side l .S80 icet long and a jetty on the 
sout h ,-ide 3.695 feet long. 
12. l'unch Island. ,,·hich lie,- immediately :--uuth 
ui ~L .\ ugt1stinc Inlet. is about 3 m iles long and 
500 to -t.000 iee1 wide. The entire i-dand is a sand 
beach a nd is the pn::--en t inrmation o( nt1merot1s 
fo r mer :-hoa b a nd i,-la nd ,c. ~a lt Run. a remnan t 
ui a former cot1rse of the old natural SL Au-
g us ri ne In let \\'a:- rec en t l y reopened at its south-
e rly encl b: na tura l force,- during -;tor ms. 
.\ nasta:-ia Island. the nor thern part of ll'hich i,-
a ~ta le park, , arie-; in 1,·idth irom about 2 mi le::. 
at the nurthern end to 1.000 fret a t the sou thern 
end at .\ latanza:-- Inlet. Ele,·ati,>n ,; on ,\nasta;; ia 
Isl and 1·a nge irom 10 to 30 feet. The beac h \\'idth 
011 . \ na,; tas ia lslancl ,·a rie,; con,; iderably ; it i,; 
lo\\· a nd narro\\· in . ome places and \\·ide at 
ochers . . \ t ~t .. -\ug-ustine Beach there is 110 beach 
at h igh tide. the 1,·ater cqmin g up tu the sea\\·a ll 
o r face of dune. The beach ridge from 1\[atanzas 
Jnle t to the south count,· lin e i,- Yen· na rrow . 
.. . 
\\· ith eleYati0ns ranging from _:; tu 10 feet. T he 
beach is loll' and almo,; r nmH·xi:-:tent due to ero-
s ion . 1Iatanzas I nlet i::- an unimprO\ eel na tural 
inlet a bout l.()(X) feet \\'ide at its narro\\·est poin t. 
Lim ited sun·ey data in d ica te depth,; in the inlet 
range from 10 to 16 feet. 
13 . .-\ ye rage m edian diameter of beach sand 
in St. John:- County ranges from 0.08 to 1.90 mi l-
3 
limeter:,. T he beaches of S t. J ohns Cou nty con-
tain a large quantity uf coquina shell. Prominen t 
outcroppings uf cuq uina a re found on A nasta s ia 
Isla nd ( the .\na, ta:-ia format ion ) . 
1-1-. Flagler County.-T hc ocea n fron tage of 
Flag-Jer Coun ty i:-- abutlt 18 miles. T he beach 
r idgT , arie-; in \\ icl th from a few hundred feet to 
OH'r a mi le. E!eYatiuns on th e beach ridge ra nge 
i rom 5 t, 1 20 iect. The beach in the northern part 
,Jf the co11nty i-- 1-elatiYely 11 a rro1,· (30-50 feet) 
a nd :--teep :tnd ind ucle:-- a YCry high coquina hell 
content . .\l oderate clt1ne:-- s lupe uniiormly c.lo\\'n 
to the beach. The beache::, in the ;,ou thern pa rt 
of the county "·iden and become flatter . and the 
du11e-bcrm defini t ion i:- g reater. The coqui na 
:-hell r o11tent in the bea ch decreases ra pidly in 
thr :--outhern part of the cou nty. <:specially a t 
l~ lagler Beach. ~ee figure 2 for a map or the F lag-
lc:: r County cua:-tline. 
15. Volusia County.-The length or the \Tolu-
,-ia C,,unty ocean front is about ...J.9 miles. The 
rua:--tlinc a rea i,; generally comprised of Ormond-
by-the-:-:.ea . O rmond Beach, Daytona Beach. \ \' il-
bu r-by-the-~ca. and Kew Smyrna Beach ; see 
fig-u1-c .2. Ponce de Leon Inlet b reaks the north-
:--•rn th (·0111 inui t) of the longest \\·ide bea ch area 
on the ea:--t cua:-t. T he inlet i,- a natural waterway 
connecting- the .-\tlantit· O cean \\' ith Halifax 
RiYer and J nd ian Ri,·er X orth .. -\ fa n-shaped sa nd 
ba r lie:- arru:--,- the ocean entrance. T he channel 
acros,; the ba r change:-: fre qu emly in depth , 
width, position. and alinem ent. 
lo. The beach ridge in \'olusia Coun ty Yaries 
fro m 3.000 fret l(l abou t .mo feet in the extreme 
.;outh end. The beach r idge is genera ll y com -
prised ui a :-,eries of pa ra llel ,-and dunes ranging 
in ck·, a t ion irom 10 to o,·er 20 feet. T he beaches 
oi \ "olusia County are ver y \Yide. espec ially at 
lu\\· t ide and are Yery il at. .-\ t Daytona Beach the 
beach i:- about .=;oo ieec \\·icle at low t ide w ith a 
g-entle ,,lope and rompara ti,·ely straig h t a line-
ment. Immediately landward of t he beach is the 
beginning ni the dune lin es ur. in many cases, sea-
11·alls . • \ runs idera l>l e part of the \'olt1:-ia County 
:-,hore is protected by I crtical sea"·alls . Althoug h 
the beach is \\' ide. it is IO\Y and s usceptible to 
01·en1·ash du ring storm t ides. 
17. The beach ,-.and in \'olu.::;ia County fo r the 
mo,.;t part is dean and fi ne. a nd under wa1·e ac-
tion packs hard. From the north county line to 
Ormond Beach the shel l part icles cu11 te11 t of the 
beach dimini::,hes in \·ul u111e and the beac h is al-
1110,-,t pure quartz :;and at the latter point. From 
O r m o nd Beach through Day tona Beac h to P once 
de Leon 1 n let , 18 mil es. the beach i,-; at ti mes 
en t irely free •>t shell part irle:-, in any not iceable 
arnou n t s. It is tha t a bsence o f ~hell particles and 
the firmness and g en tle s lo pe o f the beach sand 
tha t 111ake the beaches o i \ "ol u sia County su it-
able fur motor vehicles. 
18. B revard County- The ocean :;horeline u f 
B rcYard Cou nty is about 72 miles. The northerl y 
32 mile-; o f t he county ,-.hore. frum Cana\·eral 
Harbo r north. is occupied by agencies i1rvol\'ed 
in the Federal space prugram. See figures 2 and 
3 fur a map u f t he area. T h e beach ridge in Bre-
\'a rd County Yarics from th e narrowest on t he 
east coa,-t. abou t 300 ieet. to t he widest, abo u t 10 
miles . Beach and dune characteristics \'ary con-
s iderably along this long coas tline. );orth of Cape 
Kennedy. d u ne eleYaticm ,-; range from 10 to I 5 
ieet. s li ghtly l<"'·e r near the no rth and south 
ends. T he beach is narro,\· a nd appears steep. 
Cape Kennedy is a rna,-,-ive d une forma t io n con-
s is ting o f numerous r idges of Yar yi ng e leYations 
ge nerally paral lel LO each othe r. The beach in the 
,·icini ty is \\· ide. 
JQ_ South o f Ca pe l'-ennedy and Cana,·eral 
H arb o r the dune line i,, rat h e r u niio rrn . \\'ith ek-
Yations ranging fn ,,.1 10 to 15 feet. The sea\\'arcl 
face o f the dune is rather :, Leep at many p lace . 
The beach \\·idth i:-, gener ally under 100 feet. sea-
\\'ar d o f the toe of clune or ,-ea\\'all. The beach 
composition in Bre\·a rcl Co unty comain ::-- a high 
percentage of ,-.hell particles. 
20. Indian River County.- T h e length o f ocean 
shore in Indian Ri\·er Coun ty is a bout 22 mi le.;;. 
Sebastian Inlet. a t the Tire\·ard-lndian R iYer 
county line . i-; abou t 600 feet \\'idc. T h e beach 
ridge is \·ery narro\\' (abo ut 300 feet ) and lo,\· 
( e leYatic,n,; 5 to K fee t ) for the northernmost 3 
mi le,;. The beach is a bo narro\\' a nd lo,\". O\·er 
the midd le portio n of the county ,-hore the beach 
r idge is \\·ider and highe r . The \\·idth varies from 
1.500 LO 5.000 feet an d the d une e leYation ranges 
from 1-i to about 15 ieet . The beach in this regio n. 
near \ ·ero Beach. is , ·ery narro\\' and steep. The 
sea\\'a rd face of the dune is steep. :"\car the sou th 
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end the beach ridge is narrow a n d d une eleva-
tion" are lo\\·. The beach , ho \\'e, er, is wider than 
that at \ "ero Beach. F igures .3 and -+ con ta in a 
map o f the area. T he beaches of India n R iver 
County ha\ e a relati\·ely high s he ll content. 
21. St. Lucie County.-The length of ocean 
sho re in :-;t. L urie County i,, about 22 mi les. T h e 
beach riclge north o{ Fort P ierce Jnlet. abou t 6 
miles in length. \·ari1.:,, in width from 3.000 to 700 
feet. Dunt· e le,·a t iuns Yary from 15 feet near the 
north cuutit_\· l in e tu 10 fee t north of Fort Pierce 
I 11 kt. T he beach immed iately Il(lrth of the inle t 
i,- about 200-300 icet \\·ide: hO\\'CYer. it is v e ry 
lu\\". T he beach iarthcr north tu the county line 
--teepc n:.: and narn>I\.., considerably. T he sea,yard 
iare of the dune is steep and in places wa te r i up 
to the \egetatiun line. 
22. Fo rt P ierre Inlet i,-. an impru\·ed deep-draft 
na \·iga t ion channel. The chan11el is 200 to 350 
feet \\·ide and 27 feet deep. The in let is prutectecl 
by t\\'o ruhhlrstunc jetties and rt\·ctments. T he 
north jet t y and re,·etm ent is a bout 3,500 feet long 
and the ,-outh jetty and re,·etmen t is about 3.200 
feet long. 
23. Hutchin,-.on bland ex tends fro m Fort 
Pierce Inlet to ::- t. L ucic l nlet in 1Iartin County. 
The is land rnries in \\·idth irom 200 (eet to abou t 
1 mile. The dune line an d beach ,Yithin the north-
ernmost mile a rc nonexi s ten t d ue to erosio n. The 
dune line begin:, LO appear at a point one mile 
sou th nf Fort l'ie rre Tnle t. Dunc eleYatio ns a r e 
lo\\'. ::-- l ightly u\·er 5 ieet at the north end a nd 
g radual ly inrrca,-ing to about 15 feet at the ex -
treme :--out h end . The ::;cawa rd iace of the dune is 
-... teep and the beach is lo\\' . The beach es o f S t. 
Lucic Co unty are composed of sand an d -fine 
:,hell particle:,. \J edian d iamete rs of ~om e surface 
,and ,-,a mple:.: irom the beach at Fort Pier ce 
ra nged in,m 0.07 to 0.85 m il lim e ter. 
2-L M artin County.- T h e ocean s ho rel ine of 
\Iartin County i,- abou t 21 m iles. St. Lucie Inle t, 
\\·hich separate,- 11 utd1inso 11 !:;land fro m Jupiter 
bland. i,-. about 7 miles south of the S t. Luc ie-
\lartin county line : see figure -1- . St. Lucie Inlet 
i,; an a rtificia l cu t. opening in to the Atlantic 
Ocean thro ugh the barrie1· :,trip. A s tone jetty 
3.325 feet long protect~ the inlet along the no rth 
side. The barrier s trip between the no rth county 
line a nd St. L ucie In let is narrow and low. T he 
beach is low and ha,-; no dune. 
25. The barrier ridge at J upite r Jsland va ries 
in width from a k,,. hundred kct to nearl y a 
m ile .. --\ t the north c-nd near St. Luc ic Inlet. the 
g round lcYel is ve ry lo\\". (;ra-;;; a nd other Yege-
ta tion is gru,Ying ,·cry nearly tu the hig h-\\"ater 
line. J7arther to the ,-,m1th the beach is generall y 
straight and the ground ele, ation rises rapidly. 
The dune,, reach an eleYation ,1i 2--1- fee t aboYe 
mean lo\\· "a ter in the :-uut hern pa rt of J upitcr 
Isla nd. The ,;eawarcl iace oi the du ne is either 
protected by a seawa ll (H'rtical o r sloping) or 
has a near ,·ertical scarp do\\"11 to the beach . The 
beach \\ idth Ya rie,-, but is genera lly narrow . . --\ t 
some place:-. extreme high 11·.-tter is at or near the 
Yegetation line ur :-ea\\·all; at others. the beach i:-, 
\\"ide. The north-south alinement and indenta-
t ion of :-.e~l\\·alb ca11;:,e con:-iderable Yariations 111 
beach widths. 
2(). Part of the :-hore of Jupiter l,;land is pro-
tected tu a limited ex ten t by umcroppings of 
coqu ina rock. Jupiter fsland is underlain by the 
.\nastasia iurma tion . 11· h ich , aries in composi-
t ion and texture from coar,;e sandstone composed 
of consolidated macerated -;hell:- t•> a rom pact 
mass of only sl ig htly worn :-he ll s . . \ major out-
cropping of thi,- cuq uin a rock appears near the 
south end of Jupitl'r Island. ft also appears in 
numerous reci'i from I to 9 feet helnw mean low 
wa ter a t numerou:; p laces alo11g the coast. Co-
quina is easily 11·eathered an<l eroded and does 
not form rocky headland,.; a:- do harder rocks. 
T hese coquina ou tcroppings f11 rni ;;h a large ,·ol-
ume of :-hell iragment,;. Co n:-equc11tl_1. the beach 
at J upitn Island conta ins a la rge percentage of 
shell fragments. 
27. Palm Beach County .- T he ocean ,-, horeline 
of P a lm Beach Count_1 i;:; 45 mile:-. The s hore line 
is broken by four inle ts- .! upitcr Inlet, L ake 
\\'orth Tnl et. Sc,11th Lake \\·onh Inlet. and Boca 
Ra ton fnlet; :-.ee fig ure 4. T he coastal barrier 
s t rip from the north county line to Lake \Vorth 
In let Ya rie:- in \\·idth from a bout 300 to 7.500 feet 
and in height up to abou t 50 feet. Palm Beach 
Tsland. which i,- the ba rrier :-trip between Lake 
\\·orth Inlet and South Lake \forth Inlet. Ya ries 
in width irom 250 feet to a bout 3.600 feet and in 
height up to about 25 feet. 
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28. Ju pite r Inlet , about 2 miles south of the 
~Iarti n-Palm Beach count) line, is a natural 
opening through the barrier strip. I n 1922, a 
channel 11·as dredged an <l two rock jetties, about 
350 feet apa rt and 400 fee t long, were con-
:-tr uctecl. The north jetty \Yas extended to a 
leng·tl1 o f 600 feet and t he !,Outh jetty to a length 
oi 475 fctt. T,1·0 timber groins \\"ere constructed 
,m the n,;nh s ide oi the channel and a steel-sheet-
pile gn,in wa,-, cons t ructed at t he :--ea,va rd end of 
th t· south je tty in 19.J-O. ln 1956. a 300-foot con-
crete-r apped ,;teel-sheet-pile jetty 11·a s con-
structed parallel to and about 100 feet nor th of 
the origina l north jetty. Jupi ter Inlet has had a 
lo ng hi:-tory of opening a nd closing. 
29. Lake \\·,inh Inl et wa,,, dredged through 
the ba r rier and two jetties \\·ere constructed be-
11,·een 19!~ a nd 192.'i . The inlet is now abo ut 800 
ieet 11·i<le 11·ith the sides re,·etted . The two jetties 
a rl' concrete capped. The entrance channel, "·hich 
is part oi an au thorized na,·igation project, is 35 
feet dec-p . . \ -;and- transfer plant on the north jet-
ty con ti nuou,-ly. cond it ions permi tti ng, pum ps 
::,a nd irum the north side oi the inlet to the 
beaches on the south side. 
30. :--;uuth Lake \\'urt h I nle t was dredged 
through the barrier in [927. The channel is pro-
tcctecl b_1 t11·0 jettie,; about 310 feet long. T he 
heigh t:- ui the nort h and :-out h jettie. a re 12 feet 
and q iel't rc:-pec-t iYely . . \ sand-tra nsfe r plan t ,Yas 
built <m the nort h jetty in 1937 to pump sand 
aero,-,- the inlet a nd thcreb: no uris h the beaches 
lo the south. 
JI. Hora Raton Inlet, l<>ca tecl near t he south 
encl <Ji the coun ty. is a n im proYed na tural inlet 
i ir:-t imprund in 1925. The inle t is protec ted by 
short. parallel. nati,·e-:,tone jetties 200 feet apart. 
L·:-:ual depths in the inlet are shallow : however, 
dredging i,, unde rta ken by lllcal people from time 
to t ime. 
3.2. T he: beaches of Palm Beac h County Yary 
con:--idc.:rably in physical characteristic~. Numer-
Olb protect i,·e st ructures and t he four inlets have 
had Yarying effects on the bearhes. The Anasta-
sia formation appeari ng as rock reefs, usua lly 
:--ubmergecl and para lleling the shoreline, has 
added a consid erable amount of s hell frag ments 
u , the beach :-a nd . Xorth o f Jupiter In let. there 
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low. narro\\' (about 20 to 70 iec:t wi de) and 
rat her stcc:p ,, ith :=:lope:i of l 011 20 or ::,teeper. 
The sea\\ a rd iace oi the dune is al .... o steep. Be-
t,yeen J upiter Inlet and Lake \\"urth Inh·t there 
a re a ie\l· coqu ina t1utcrop-- that arc generally 
sul>mcrg-ed. T he beach \\·idth \·a r ies from Oto 200 
feet. and the ,-.lope is general!; ilatter than 1 on 
20. The sea\\'arcl face of the dune-- are s teep .. \ t 
Palm Beach Is land there are le,,, coquina out-
crop:-: than at t he ,-,hore,, to the north and :io u th. 
T he \\·id th of beach is between O and 150 feet. 
T here arc many protccti\ e --rructures on the 
shore of P a lm Beach Island . inc ludin g groin,, 
and ~ea\l·alls of timber. ,-kcl. or concrete con-
struction in Yarious cle:-.i~n,. -..hape,- and cle,·a-
uons. Sea\\·alls on Palm Beach J sland arc 
generally higher in ele\·atillll than are -..ca\\ alb 
on the rest oi the county shore. T he ,an<l-transfer 
plant at Lake \\.orth Inlet partially nouri:=:hcs the 
north encl of Palm Beach T .;Janel. The beaches bc-
t\\'cen South Lake \\'orth I nlcl and Boca H.aton 
Inlet \ ary in \\' iclth hetn·een O and 100 feet at 
times. ancl slope generally from l on 20 to 1 on 
JO. T he dune-; in thi-, reach are relatiYcly high 
(abm·e 20 iect). The ,-ancl-tran,-ier plant at South 
Lake \ \'orth l nlet partial ly n<mri,-he:-. about 2 to 
3 miles of shore: at tht· north end ni the reach. 
T here art· numerou,-. groin:, in the reach. F rom 
Ilot·a Rat11n I nlc:t to the :-outh nn111t_\· line the 
dunes arc relati,cly high ,Yith a steep iace. The 
beach is lo\\'er an 'la tter t han it i, to th<: north, 
and Yarie::, in \\'iclth irom Oto 100 iect. There arc 
nu111ernu-. groin ... in thi.; reach. mostly of the a d-
justabl e timber and concrete type. T he g-ruins 
are ge nerally ancho red into the face of the dune 
o r -;eawall. 
33. Broward County.-The ocean :::-horeline of 
Bro\\'ard County is about 2-l- mile;;. The shoreline 
i:- crossed by Jlillsboro Tnlet anrl Purr £ycrglades 
Harbor: :,CC figure -1-. J filbblJr<• Inlet is a natural 
inlet o\'er a rock reef. Part of that reef i~ ex-
po~ed a nd the remainder i:-. .;;uhmerg-ed and g(·n-
eral ly paral lel:, the coa-..tl ine. l'ort l~Yerg lade, is 
a deep-clrait na\ igation harbor \l·ith a -1-0-ioot-
decp entrance channel. The channel is protected 
by t\\'O rubble-mound stone jett ie!' ancl t\\·o con-
\ crging :=:ubmerged hrcak\,·aters north and south 
of the jett ies. The coa,..tal barrier strip of Brow-
anl County \ aries in ,,·idth irom ahout 300 to 
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-1,SOO fed. ;(atural gr0und ele\·a t ion is about 15 
it'et or lm\·e r cxcl'pt north of 11 illsboro Inlet 
\\ here it i,- a .... high as 23 ieet. 
3-1-. 1 kniielcl Bead1 and Hillsboro Beach oc-
rupy the ridge north oi 11 illsboro In le t . The 
northern µart ui lkeriield i,, protected by a Yer-
tical -..l'a\\'all and the beach i~ nonexistent. South 
ui the sea,\·,ill a run~iderable amount of revet-
me1ll and gruin:-. \\'ith rubble mound-, protect the 
,-h.,re. Tlw beach i,-. narrow and lo\1. The face o f 
the bank i, \l'ry :-t<'l'Jl · Hilbboro Beach has no 
pn,tecti, e ,tructure--. The beach i,, narro\\'1 about 
SU il'et, and i:.. backed by \'Cry s teep-iaced dunes 
u\ er -20 ieet high. 
35. The beaches lwt,\·een Hill--boro Inlet and 
Port I•:\ erg-Iadl·, , ar; co11-,iderably in physical 
charartl·ri-..tic-.. \ t l'umpann Beach. immediat ely 
-.011th oil l ill:-boro Inlet. the beach i:::- na rrow and 
:,teq). There i-.. about I mile ui ..... ea\\'all,- in Pom-
pano Beach and the adjacent area to the sout h, 
and thl' \\·all-, a rc 1110,.;tly ,ertical. The beach 
berm in iront of the ,,·alls ,·arics frrnn Oto about 
75 ice t all(I i-. generally l01\'. The beach is gen-
eral!: ,-lightly \\'ider in the area with no ::,ea,Ya ll 
and i,- bar ked by a l<J\\ bank \\'ith a modera tely 
,teep ian·. There arc numerou-.. short. adjustable, 
cuncrell' and timber groin:, in the Pompano 
flcarh a rea. :-;outh uf Pompano Beach. a t Lauder-
clale-hy-tht' Sea and Fort Lauderdale, the beach 
bccnml·-.. co1bidcrably \\'idcr and flatte r. The 
bt·ach at Fun Lauderdale. which is \\' ith in the 
iniluence 11i the l'ort En·rglade:, jetties. Yaries 
in \\'iclt h i rom abuu t 50 feet to 01·er 300 feet. T he 
hL·ach i, \ ny ilat ancl lu\\. \\ ith :-lopes of 1 on 30 
and flatter . and ele\·ations u nder 10 feet. There 
are genera lly 110 dune::- behind the beach and the 
roa--tal high\\'ay i:; ilo,,ded \\'ith \\'ate r and sand 
duri ng --.to rm:,. 
30. The bcarhe::- ::,outh of Port E,·erglades a re 
general!: narro\\' and ,tecp. The entire reach, ex-
cept fo r the e·\lrcme :,Outh encl at I lallandale, is 
clnoicl ui clune-; .. \t the county public beach im-
mediate!_, .... uut h uf Port E,·erglacle~. the re is very 
little beach bet\\'een high \\atcr and the ,·egeta-
tin11 line except at clearing-... Farther south at 
Dania public beach. the beach is -l ightly " ·ider 
and abo \'C ry lu\l· .. --\t J lollywood. the beach 
width \'arie.; irom O to about 75 ieet. It is gen-
erally lu\\' and range-- in ~lope from 1 on 20 to 
1 on 30. The beac h in long con tinuous reaches is 
backed b_,· a concrete and a:--phalt pa,·ed walk tha t 
i:-: onl y ,-lightly h ig her than the beach. There are 
numerous e,·enly s paced timber groin s in the 
H ollywood area. Dunes of 10- to 12-fuut elc,·a -
t ion begin to appear near t he suuth end of the 
reach. 
37. The beacl1e,- of Bro\\·arcl Cuunty are com -
p0:oed of a mixture oi sa nd and shell in ,·arying 
proport ions . .\ led ian di ameter of numerous sur-
face :--a nd ,.;amples collected thruughout t he shore-
fron t and ofi:;h ore zone ranged from 0.2+ to 2.4 
mil lim c·tcr,-. 
38. Dade County.-The length oi ocean :ohorc-
line in D ade Cuu11ty is about 21 m iles to t he 
south end oi Key Bi:-'cayne. pl us about l+ addi-
t ional mi les cumprised of numerous narro\\· 
sandy keys. ~ee iigun:s + a nd 5 for a map of the 
area. Frum the Bro,Yard-Dade county line to 
Baker:- H aulo,·er fnlet the barrier strip Ya r ies in 
width from abuu t +oo feet tu about 2.500 feet. 
E leYation:- of the :c:t rip range fnim 5 to 15 feet. 
T he tupugraph>· and areal extent uf the barrier 
:;trip ha , e been rnn:-iderably altered by bulk-
heading and man-made fill. .\ t Golden Beach the 
beach ,·aries from 50 to 150 feet in "·idth. The 
beach ,-lope is about 1 on 20 or steeper . There is 
a slight dune at about tle,·atiun 10 .. -\t Sunny 
Is les t he beach bet,yeen mean high \Yater and 
the sea,,·all,- i::- narro,,·: the ,Yidth generally 
range:; from 20 to 50 ieet. The beach i,: Yery s te<'p 
bet\Yeen the tidal range. \·enical "eawal ls are al-
mo,;t cont inuo11:; and there a re n11merou,: lo,,·. 
shon , timber groin ,-. 11 ighe:S t ele,·ation :-: in the 
reach are found at l lauloYer Beach Park. where 
the dune is at elevation LS. T he beach at the park 
was naturally Yery narro,-..- and steep . .-\fter par-
tial restoration by Dade County. the beach is 
considerably \\·icier and ,;omcw hal flatter. At the 
north a nd south end,; of the park th<' beach is 
100 to 150 feel wide .. \t the central portion the 
beach i,; 50 to 100 fee t wide. The beach slope be-
tween mean high water a nd mean low wate1· is 
Yery steep. 
39. Bakers Ha ul o,·er In let i::- a n artificial cut 
across the barrier. T he inlet \\·as originally con-
structed in 1925 .. -\ Federal naYigat ion project 
was recen tly completed at Ba kers H a uloYer 
I nlet. The project pro,·idcd for. among other 
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things. reconstruction of the exi;;t ing jett ies, pro-
tection of inlet :ihures. and a channel 11 fee t deep 
a nd 200 feet wide at the entrance. 
+0. The barrier st rip between Bakers Haulover 
J nler a nd Go,·ernment Cut. occ upied by Miami 
Beac h and se,·eral other coa:;ral communities, 
Yarie,- in ,,·icl th irom 0.2 to 1.5 miles; aYerage 
wi d th i:- abom 0.5 mile. Fle,·ations of the strip 
range frum about 5 to 10 feet. The higher ele,·a-
t ion;; ucrnr generally along the oceanside; the 
ground :'uriace :-lopes do,Yn\\·ard toward the bay. 
The a ,·erage eleYation along the oceanside is 
about 10 feet. T he width and elevation of the 
barrier haYe be\.'n changed materia ll y due to 
llllllHTOU:- land fills. 
+I. The ,-horeline of ;\[ia mi Beach, Surfside, 
and Bal Harbour is almost a continuous lin e of 
:--ea,,·all,- \\· ith abutt ing groins. There are about 
+o.000 linea r feet of seawall fronting t he ocean 
between Covernment Cut a nd Bakers Haul ove1· 
Jnlet. abou t hair o f ,,·hich ha,e little or no beach. 
.\Jany u f the walls ha,·e water against them dur-
ing norm al tide". a nd are su bjec ted to direct \Ya,·e 
anion a t t imes. The :\liami Beach shure line is 
, ery irn:g-11 laL ~ume :--ea\Yalls pr0jec t :Seaward 
a,, much a,, 100 ieet frum adjacent property. 
Therefore. t he beach ,,·i cl ths in front of the sea-
,,-all:; ,·ary con"iderably and range generally 
from 0 tu about 75 feet. The beach is con:Sider-
ahly "·icier a t publ ic heache-; and parks. due tO 
land,Yanl setback of deYelopmen t and faci lities. 
Tht· heath a t the extreme :--cmt h end of ;\Iiami 
ll1:arh i,- relatin:ly \\·ide due to the accretion 
iillet oi the north jetty at Co,·ernment Cut. The 
,lope oi the beach in iront of semvalls. where 
a dry beach exists. is usually steep- 1 on 20 or 
sll'eper. Cenerally speaking. the beach slope in 
the reach becomes flatter irom north to south 
and the beach becomes lo\\·er. 
+2. c:mernment Cut is the ocean entrance to 
.\liami llarhur. The channel is 30 feet deep and 
500 icet ,Yidc from the ocean to near the outer 
end or the no rth jetty. thence 30 feet deep and 
+00 feu ,,· ide t l1 ro11gh the entrance cut and across 
Biscayne Bay. The entrance tut is protected by 
t 1,·o parallel ruhble,-tone jetties. 1.000 feet apart 
and 3.000 and 2.750 ieet long. and rubblestone 
re,·etment on both sides of the en trance cu t. 
-l-3. \ "irginia Key and Key Biscayne are lo\\· 
sandy island,- \\ ith hea\") mang-rrn l: g-rowth on 
pa rt ;, oi thc111. e,-,pl:c iallr the ,,·c,-tnn s ide . . -\\"er-
agc cle,·ation is about 5 feet. The beach o n Yir-
ginia Key is , cry nar ro,,· . ranging in ,,·idth,-
iro111 20 tu 60 i..:et except at a clea ring fo r a pub-
lic park and beach . The beach ,-,lope from the 
berm to mea n lo,, ,,·a tcr i::: about 1 on 15 or 
,-tceper. There arc 111> du1H'!>. The beach on K ..:y 
l3iscayn..: i,- , cry narrow at the north and south 
ends-about 50 icct or le!>·. l ln,,·c,·er. near the 
middle oi the i .... la n cl at Crandon Park the shore-
line project:, seaward t11 iur111 a cape about 2,(X)() 
iect l<>ng in a north- .... outh d irection and 200 feet 
,,·icle. Opp<•site that point. is an uii!>lwre ::-and bar 
approximate!~· 1.000 icet long- a nd about 500 iect 
irnm ,;hore. The beach 011 l,c_, Biscayne is Heep 
and low-berm at elcYation :-. 
..j...j._ The bcachc::; in Dade County are compost·d 
gene ra lly oi i ine ,-and a nd shell iragments .. \Yer-
age 111cdian cliamt·ter of numerou-.. surface sand 
sample;; cullected irom th rou~hout the a rea 
ranged irom 0.13 to 0 .8..J. m illi meter. 
-l-5. The Florida Keys ( Monroe County) .-T hc 
Florida Keys iorm a reei of rock an cl sand is lands 
extending fnim Key Bi,,l·aync- ::-DutlH,·ard and 
westward a d istance oi nea rly 200 mile;;: see 
figure 5. Th<: i,-,Ja ncls arc connected by extcnsi,·e 
and ,·cry -,halltrn sand ilat:;, underla in by suft 
ool itic li mest() JH' . who:,-c dis i11tl·~ra tion iurn i,-he · 
in larg-e 111L·as11re thl· sa nd o i ,,·hirh the ilats a re 
constituted. The kc:-; an: lo\\" i!>lands and are 
~enera lly co, creel "ith mang-ro,·e gro,, th . A few 
of the key:: a lso haYe pine ancl coconut ~ro,·es. 
The an·ragc natural ground ele, a t ion through-
out the keys ranges from -+ to 6 icet. There is a 
shall ow cua,, tal sheli a long the St'a\\·ard side of 
the keys that i,- about 5 miles w ide. 
..J.6. There arc \"cry ic\\" ;;andy beaches along 
tlH· Florida Keys. and no indications that 111ea-
"urable amount:< of littoral material enter the 
a1·ca. :\lost. if not all. of th r sand a,·ailablc on 
t he beaches is not clue to natural processes o r 
accumulation. hut \Yas artificial ly placed. It is 
either natural s ilica sand brough t from else\\"hcrc 
or manuiacturecl sand ( crushed lime-rock sc reen-
ings) .. \t the north encl of Key L a rgo there is 
about a 300-ioot beach 0 to SO fee t ""idc. At 
Pennekamp Coral Reef Park. there is a very 
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o-111all beach about 50 feet long and 30 feet wide. 
.\ t Ta\"l·rn ier there i · a 100-toot beach that is 
ahunt .?n il'ct wide .. \ .200-fout strip o r sa nd 10 
itc:t wick exi,.,ts on Plan tat ion I,cy . . \t I s lam ora-
da th<:re i,- a !>trip of sand 0 to 50 feet ,,· ide and 
ahout JOO icet long .. \ beach 10 to 50 feet \\· idc 
para llel5 the hi~ll\\ ay for about 2.000 feet at 
:.Iarathun. Bahia Jlonda , tatc Park on Bah ia 
I fonda KL·) con ta ins a narru,,· sandy beach 10 
lf> _;() ieet wide and about a half mile in length. 
..J.7. \t Kl·y \\'l·:,-t all the natural beaches were 
e,po,;ed rock. ~unw of the rocky beaches han! 
been C"' creel . . \ Federal beach ero:-:ion cont rol 
prujt·rt wa,; aut llllri zed for the city-o\\"nCd beach 
at Key \\'c;,t in i<J5 '. T he leno-th of the beach is 
6..200 lim·ar fed. The project prO\·icles ior resto-
ration and nuurish111cnt of the beach by placing a 
heach core o i nati,·e rock and co,·cring it w ith 
a .?-foot-thick blanket of suitable materia l. T he 
licach wa,-, to he l CXl feet wide at ele,·a tion 4 w ith 
an approximate o-lope ui I on 20 seaward. Abou t 
hali oi t lw beach 13.000 ieet) has been restored. 
The rl'--t(lr<:d beach is functioning \\"ell a nd ap-
pear,- t11 lit' ;;cable. 
-J.B. Thl' Florida Key:- contain all the sandy 
beach \\ithin :.fonroe County. The main land 
-;hore of :.Lonroc County i:, \\"ithin the EYerglades 
and i,, cumpriscd of ma r~hc. and sw a m p. 
-+9. Problem areas.-Erosion problem areas on 
the Flurida east coa5 l hcn,·cen the Georgia-
Florida line and Key \\"est arc numerous. T he 
heache, oi :Flmicla arc composed generally of 
iinc :-ancl and -.hell fragme nts. and . in some loca-
t im1,., l'XJ)(>sed rock. The ;;and and shell fragments 
are ea!>il_, m<J\"ed by li ttoral current and by waYe 
anion. T he rock outcrops somewhat alter the 
eiicn ui shore proce::-:,cs. L ittoral drift is pre-
dominantly southward . 
_;o_ The ca::-t coa::-t o f Flor ida is in a zone 
-,uhjectl·d to tropical ,-tor m.s of hurr icane intens-
ity. The t·a,-t coa:,t i.s also subjected to rc latiYely 
irequent coa:::.tal :,-torm. from the nor theast 
(extra-tropica l ) . Both hurr icane· a nd northeast 
stormo- han· caused great da mage a nd erosion to 
heache, an d ocean-frunt property along practi-
call_, the entire c:a,,t coast oi Florida. On an 
erod in ~ beach . tht.: material i.., carried away by 
1,·aye action . tidal curre nts. or littora l curren ts . 
Becau:-c of the coniigurat ion and bearing of the 
s horeline on the east coast . ocean \\·a,·es and 
S\\'Cll s a pproach ing from the north and no rt h-
east ca use a southerly moYemen t o i mater ial: 
\\'a\·es and S\\·clls fro m the south and southeast 
ca use a northerly mo\·emen t. \\'a \ ' CS a nd S\Yells 
fro m the ca t approach the roast no rmal to the 
sho reline and probably create \·ery little north-
sou th moYemen t. The result oi the se \·crity a nd 
in tensity o i wa \·es in lm the nor t h and northeas t 
is no t iceable th roughou t the cast coast. T he 
sou theast coa:-t o i Flo r ida is afiorded som e pro-
tect ion from SC\·ere northea,;t \\'a ,·es by t he 
Baham a Banks. 
51. T he heh a ,·i ll r o i the shore is d irect ly m-
fl uenced by a ll t he in le ts along the cast coast. 
1\·he ther im proYed o r uni lllpro\'ed. E ros ion prob-
le m areas are usualh· concen tra ted and more 
sc,· ere on th e do\\'nd ri ft (:-out h) s ide of t he in-
lets. T he inlets generally constitu te littoral 
barriers in \·arying degrees of efiecl iYeness in 
intercepting the sout herly d r ifting- sand a long the 
cast coast beaches. T he eifcct i\'cne;:s oi an inle t 
as a littora l bar rier depends upon its stabil ity 
a nd llligrat ion. upon the in let cha nne l depth and 
current Yelocity . upon the offshore bar. a nd ii 
pro tected by jett ies. upon the length. heig h t, and 
impermeabil ity o f the jetti c~. 
:-2 . . \ no ther illlporta nt facto r on t he erosion 
s itua tion of the Flo ri da cast coast is the le\'el o f 
the sea . Figure 6 sho1YS the changes in sea level 
along the Atlan tic coast \\'ith r espect to the land . 
From this e 1· i<lence a lone it ca nno t he concluded 
\\'hcther t he sea is ri sing- ur the land is lo\\'e r ing. 
a nd so iar as the eifect on the beaches is con-
cerned. there is no d ifference. Ind ications are 
tha t the: sea lc\'el a long the .\tla ntic Coast in 
ge nera l has bee n r ising at the rate of 0.011 foot 
per yea r . Cha ng es in sea le\·el ha\e g reat ra mi-
fi cations in flat coas tal regions. A n increase in 
the le,·cl o f the ocean a long the ila t beaches of 
the Flo ri da cast coast. t hough ,·ery sm all Yer-
tically. \\'Ou ld mo,·e the shoreline land\\·ard a 
no ticeab le di ;;ta nce due to the flat beach slope. 
Cha nges in t he posit ion of the mean-h ig h-water 
shorel in e, beside,- ha \·i ng effects on the erosion 
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s itua t iun. a re of considerabl e importance in this 
Sta te. I n r-J oricl a. t itle tO ripa r ian property ex-
tends tu the mean or ordinary hig h-\\'atcr line. 
T he beaches sea\\'a rd oi that li ne are in custody 
oi the S tate oi fl o rida. The ' tate of Flo rida and 
the .Federa l CO\·ernm cnt, represented by t he 
Coast and Geodetic S un·e_y. a re making a con-
cer ted dfor t to bet ter deiin e. cla ri fr . or phy sically 
esta bli8h the mea n-high-wa ter sho rel ine through-
out the sta re. 
53. The eros ion prob lem a reas along t he east 
coast a rc: :, hu \\·n on Pla te: 2. lt may be noted t hat 
a t least one prnblem area exist s in each of the 
cuas ta l cou nties un the eas t coas t. T he problem 
in thuse a rea,; incl ude,, som e or a ll o f the fo llow-
ing: Se ,·ere shoreline a nd dune rece-sion, loss of 
rec reation beaches a nd tq, la nd prope rty. dam age 
to o r des truction oi sea\\·a lls and o ther struc-
tu res . a nd damage to de,·elopm ent and facil ities. 
5-t. Present and future development.- . \t the 
present t ime de\'e lopm en t is most heaY ily con-
cen trated in th ree a reas- D uYa l Co unty, \ -olu-
,,ia- BrC\ a rd Countie,- , a nd Pa lm Bcach-B ro,,·arcl -
Dadc Coun ties. Population fo recasts indicate 
that those genera l a reas \\· ill continue to repre-
sen t the must h ighly dc,·cloped a reas of t he east 
coas t du r ing the foreseeable fu ture. P rojections 
ind icate that in 50 years t he 101,·er east coas t \Yill 
ha1·e a populat ion of from 6 to 8 m illion persons, 
\\' hil l'. the o t her t \,·o com plexes will each be ap-
proaching the ] -milli on ma rk. Other populous 
a reas 11·otilcl be Ind ian R i,·er. St. L ucie, a nd 
\ lartin Cuunties. Ta ble l belo,\· sho1\·s t he popu-
la tion by counties and the ir principa l ci t ies from 
1920 throug h l960. and includes a projected 
fig- ure fo r the year 2010. T he projected fig ure is 
based on a g raphical extrapolation oi ac tual pop-
ula t ion grm \'l h t h roug h 1960 a nd does not inte-
grate all t he econom ic. physiographic. socio logic, 
and terhnol\)g iral pa rame ters req uired for firs t-
o rder population forecasts. S uch fo reca s ts a re 
consi<lered to he beyond the scope of t his study. 
Discussion of the indi,·idual counties is presented 
in more detail in the follo1\· ing paragraphs. 
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YEARLY SEA LEVEL, ATLANTIC COAST 
Doto to 1950 obtained from article entitled "Changes in Seo L ev el 
Determined From T ide Observations " by H A. Mormer, Proceedings 
of Second Conference on Coasta l Engineer i ng, Houston, Texas 19 51; 
Doto from 1951 to 19 61 incl , f ur nis hed by U S. Coast and Geodetic 
Survey . 
FIGUR E 6 
TABLE 1 
Popu lotion, Florida east coast 
(Nassau-Monroe Cou nties) 
County ( 1) 
Kas au _____ __ ... _ ----- _ ... ---
(F ernandina Beach ) 
Du,·al _____ . _ .... 
(Jacksom·il le ) _ 
t. J ohn 
( . t. Augustin e) 
Flagler 
( Bu nnell ) 
\ "olusia .. .... ... ...... . 
(Day tona Reach) 
Bre,·ard __ .. ... .... _ ............. --·-
(Cocoa ) ... ... .... ________ ... __ __ 
Indian Ri,·er ___ _ 
( \ " ero Beach) 
' t. Lucie ... .. ..... ___ ... 
(Fort Pierce) _ .. 
::\Iartin _ __ ... ... . .. 
( tuart) ____ _ 
Palm Beach ___ ... _ 
(\\'est Palm Beach) 
Browa rd .. _ __ _ .... __ _ 
(F ort L a ude r,!:tle) ... 
Dade .. _ .. -···-·-- --
( ::\I ia m i) 
i\Ionroe ____ _ __ .. _ ___ ___ _ --- ....... . 






















































































































































);QTE: ( I ) Principal city of county is . hown in parenthesis. 
55. Nassau County.- .--\ mel ia Tsland represents 
the pa rt o f the county "' hich iron ts on the . \ t-
lan tic Ocean. The city of F erna ndina Beach i 
near the north end of the island. Fort Clinch 
tate Park occupie the northerly -1-.000 feet of 
s hore on Amelia L land . T he 1960 population o f 
Fernandina Beach ,rn a bout 7.300 persons. an 
increase of 65 percent o,·er the 1950 popula tion. 
The principal source o f income in t he a rea is 
based on the prod uction of paper a nd rela ted 
products. T he area has only recently ielt the 
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e ffects of commercial cle ,·clopment of beach fa-
cil it ie;-; wi th a ,·iew to attracting the tourist 
trade. T he beach area is ra pidly expa nding its 
accommodation:; io r u mme r ,·i itors. a t rend 
w hich i:; expected to con tinue in the future. 
56. D uval County. - Little Talbot I land. 
nor th o i St. J ohns R iYer. i:; a State park. South 
o f St. Johns Ri ver. the shore i occupied by the 
United Sta tes ::\layport >/aya) Sta tion, an unin-
corporated cou nty a rea. a nd t he resort munici-
pali t ies o f . \tlant ic Beach, X ep tune Beach, and 
J acksoll\·il lc Beach. :-Iost of the po pul at io n o f 
DU\·a l Coun ty i repn•::ented b:· 111 ctr0politan 
J acksoll\·il lc, \\·hich has an industrial ba e. Ho\, -
e \·er , the populat ivn along the shor e is increasing-
rapid ly. and the 1960 popul at io n of about 18.000 
per ons represented a n increase of a bo u t 85 
percent oYer the 1950 popula t iu11. I t is ex pected 
that the gro \d h alo ng the shore w ill co nt inue to 
accelera te in the fu tu r e. 
57. St. J ohns County. - ~horeirom den lop-
111ent in St. Joh ns County is r ela t i,·ely sparse 
except in th,:: St. .\ugust in e a rea a nd . to a lesser 
degr ee. in the P onte \ ·eclra Beach area. Th ro ugh-
o u t the remainder of the county shorcfron t the 
cle ,·elopmen t is l imi ted to one o r t\,·o ro\\·s of 
build ings a long the ocean- fro n t r oad. St. Augus-
t in e a nd St . .-\ ugu,; tine Beach. the most populous 
area;; of th e cou nty . are tourist oriented. St. 
A ugust ine. as the oldest permanent w hi te settle-
m en t in the country . deri\·es it;; liYelihood from 
yea r-round touri st t rade. S t .. \ ug u;;ti ne Beach is 
la rgely dependen t on s ummer tourism: that is, 
recrcarivnal use vf the beaches. \ \' inter tempera-
tures d iscourage S\\·imm ing during fall and 
winter seasons. The populat ion oi St .. \ ug usrine 
increased by abou t 8 percent in the decade from 
1950 to 1960. Ho\\.l'.:\ e r . g reater fut ure grO\dh oi 
the ent ire t r ibu ta ry area is expec ted to increase 
the demand for pu blic beaches. 
58. F la gler County.- Coa~ta l cle \·e lo pmen t in 
the county is la rgely concen trated at F lagler 
Beach. \\·hich had a 1960 population of 970 per-
sons. T he 1950 p0pu lat in n oi flagler Beach \\'a s 
37+ persons. l n ad d ition. t he small t0\n1 of 
:.\larineland. \\'ith a permanent popu lat io n of only 
9 persons, represents a ignificant item of shore 
cle,·clopmen t by virt ue oi the 1\·orld fam ous 
aqua rium located there. 
59. Volusia County.- De\·elopment a long the 
county shor e is concentra ted at the Ormund 
Beach-Daytona Beach area and at ): ew Smyrna 
Beach. Bet,\·een 1950 and 1960 the population of 
O r mond Beach increased from 3.--1-18 to 8.658. an 
increa e of a bo u t 150 percent. In the same per iod 
t he populat ion o f Daytona Beach incre;1sed from 
30.1 87 to 37.39- . an increase of about 23 percen t . 
X e\\' Smyrna Beach increased in population from 
5,775 to 8.781. during tha t decade, an incr ease of 
a bout 52 percen t. The coas ta l communit ies 
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norma lly ha\·e a Ycry large tou ris t t rade, but, a s 
in the cas1: ui St. .-\ugu:-tine Beac h , it is g reatest 
dur ing the \\'arm :,,ea,-.011 ui the yea r . ;1[ost o f t he 
\\'in ter tourists "·ho :::top there are en rou te to 
so u th flo ri cla. futu re grcJ\\'lh o i t he a rea w ill 
he inc rea::,,ed by expansion related to the Cape 
h:cnncd_\· actiY ities. 
60. Brevard County. - D e\·elopmen t in th is 
coun ty ,-inct· ahuut 1950 has been la rgely a re-
tleniun o f the :;pace program located t her e. By 
\,·ay uf example. the county popula t ion incr eased 
by almost ~ pe rcen t bct\,·een 1950 a nd 1960. 
l nd i,·idual communities a lo ng the sho re in-
c reaser! b ,· abou t the same ratio, and new co m-
mun itie~ cam(· intu being. T he s hore nor th of 
Canan.' ral Har bor is occupied by F ederal agen-
cies. and -+ miles oi the shor e bel\,·een Cocoa 
Beach and :.\felhourne Beach is occu pied by 
l'at rick .\ ir Force Base. \\ .hilc some leveling of 
thl'. ext reme g ru \,·th rate ,-,huu ld be expected in 
the iu ture. a \·c ry s ubstantia l increa~e in popula-
t ion \\·il l continue . 
61. Indian Rive r County.- Sebastia n, G iffo rd, 
a nd \·eru Beach represent the most sign ificant 
deYelopmen t a long the cuunty shore, and V ero 
Beach . 1\·ith a 1960 populatio n or 8.849. incl uded 
abou t ,ine- io u rt h of the en t ire cou n ty popula t ion . 
\ 'cro Beach is about the most northerly o f the 
coasta l communities which enjoy- a heal thy year-
round tourist season. i\!any high-clas motels a r e 
located along the oceaniron t. The cou n ty mor e 
than doubled in population between 1950 and 
1960. Thi,., gro\\' th \\·as influenced to som e degree 
liy o\·e rflo\,. from BreYard County . b ut was 
la rge ly a nor mal g ru\\'th ind uced by the attrac-
ti ,·e cll\·ironmen t. Continued grO\\·th is ex pec ted . 
62. St. Lucie County. - S horefront develop-
men t in this coun ty is concen t rated a t F o rt 
l' ierce. Fon Pierce. \Yh ich includes a iederally 
maintained harbor. is large ly agricu lturally 
1 truck fa r m ing) o riented. but is \\'Or k ing hard 
to es tablish a healt hy tourist founda t ion . D ev el-
opment along the oceanfront ha been less 
intense than at \ ·ero Beach. but is expected to 
increase ,\·hen the \·c ry se,·ere beach eros ion 
problem there i,; relie,·ed . The popula tion of 
Fort P ie rce dou bled het\\·een 1950 a nd 1960, a nd 
is expected to con t inue to gro,\· a t a rapid rate. 
63. Ma rt in County .- The shorefront of this 
county contai ns the south end o i Hutchin -on 
I sland a nd most oi Jupiter Island. "\Vhile the 
popul ation oi the county is not great ( about 
17.000 in 1960) the re:-idential de,·elopment 
along parts o f the shore oi J upi ter Island is of 
the highest o rder. The Town of Jupiter I s land 
an exclusi,·e re-;ort com1mmity inhabited in 
the winter by people from al l pans of the coun-
try. Because of the nature of the development. 
future gro\\·th will probably he limited .. \ higher 
ra te of growth is expected for t he remaining 
coa ta! part of the county. 
6-l. Palm Beach County.- This 1:, a iast grow-
ing county which includes a " ide cross- ection 
o i dcYclopment. Palm Beach l ;;land, in the cenk r 
of the coun ty . is a " ·inter resort commu nity of 
the h ighest class. To the north oi the is land the 
cle,·e lopment is of a lesser order. hut is still typi-
cal of a first class tourist em· ironme nt. South of 
Palm Beach, t he town of Del ray Beach and many 
smaller com muniti e dot the shore. The county 
popu lation doubled bern·een 1950 and 1960. Con-
tinued iuture growth is expected. and the shore 
of the county should be solidly de, eloped by the 
year 2010. 
65. B roward County.- The :-hore of Broward 
County is b rgely de,·el oped at the present time. 
Principal roa ta! communities are Deerfield 
Beach. PompaPo Beach. Fort L a uderdale . 
Ho lly\\·ood. and Ila llanclalc. The area has de,·e l-
oped into a thriYing touri::;t area and include;; 
touris t facilit ies w hich arc unsurpas ed. The 
popula t ion of the county in creased about 300 
percent bet\\·ecn 1950 a nd I 960. Conti nued de-
,·elopment will consis t of replacement and 
upgrading o f some o lder fac ilit ie · . and occupation 
of the ie\\· area not no \\· deYeloped. Complete 
de, elopmen t o f the s hore i,; expected to occur in 
the relatiYely nea r future. 
66. Dade County.- D e,·elop111ent o i the coun-
ty hores no rth oi I-.::cy Ri -cayne can be con-
sidered to be complete. Fu ture deYelopment 
\\·otdd take the: iorm of continuing im proYement 
a nd replacement. The sho re between Go,·ernment 
Cut and Bakers Haulo,·er I nle l probably repre-
sents the most highly conce ntra ted tourist center 
in the country. The northerly end of the Flo r-ida 
Keys projects into Dade County. Future ne w 
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dc,·clopmcnt along the shore \\"ill haYe to occur 
there. Large :,,calt planning ior such de,·elopment 
has been under "ay for a number of years. It is 
con ,; id crcd only a ma tter of t ime before it takes 
place. 
67. Monroe County.-Dc,·elopment here has 
been historirally cunccntrated at K ey \Yest . 
llU\n·,·er. since \\"uric! \\'ar I I. developmen t of 
the cha in o f key,; has been occurring a t an ac-
celerated rate. lt is expected tha t the prospects 
ior iuturc de, elupment uf the county are largely 
in the key::; between Key "\Yest and Dacie Coun-
ty. By "ay o i example. the population oi Key 
\\"e,,t increased by 30 percent bet\\·een 1950 and 
19CJ0: tlw population of the entire county in-
creased hy 60 percent duri ng the ·a me period. 
B. KEY WEST TO APALACHEE BAY 
68. Physical characteristics.- The en tire Gulf 
o i :.Iexi ru s hore u f Florida from l,ey \\'e t north 
to . .\palachec Ha: i,-, character istically a mangrove 
:>\\ amp or marsh, with :,andy beach a reas oc-
curring irom place to place. ~lost of the gulf 
shore from the southern lip o i the tate north-
\\ arc! to .\nclote Key on the Pin ellas-Pasco 
coun t: line is composed of offshore barrier is-
lands. These ufbhore barrier islands begin with 
the Ten Thousand Isla nds at the south and 
extend northe rly a lmost continuously for more 
than 150 mi les. The shore is ,·err intricate and 
cattnecl mangrU\ e swamps are found, particu-
larly in the southerly part oi t he region. T he 
uif hore barrier islands or key,; arc separated 
irum the 111ainland hy generally shallow tidal 
lagoons. and iro111 eac h o ther by shallow natura l 
pas;;cs. :.J any of those pa. ses ha ,·e been improved 
for na,·io-ation purposes. The beaches in this 
lo\\"er region. where they exi t. are composed of 
fine white :-and and contain a considerable 
amount o i shell. 
69. The guli coast o f Flo rida from Anclote 
Key to .\palachee Bay. a distance of some 180 
mi les. is a lmost cleYoid of barrier beaches. Be-
t\\"een tho·c points the shore consis ts ent irely 
o i a s inuous strip o f low. flat . a lt marshes. The 
"ater off the coast in this region is Yery s ha llow 
for a considerable d istance o-u lf\\"ard . Physical 
characteristics o i the gulf coa -t counties a re 
presen ted in t he foll o wing paragraphs. 
70. Collier County. - T he to ta l length of 
shorel ine is about 50 mile,-,. of which the norther-
ly 30 miles a re constituted of sandy beaches. The 
remainder. from Cape Romano south. consists 
of numerous lo,,· flat isla 1v ls co,·ered with man-
groYe g rmnh. \\. ithin the a rea of sand beaches 
two prin cipal inlets exist-Big :\Iarco Pass and 
Gordon P ass. In addition, Hurricane Pass and 
L itt le :\farco Pass cross the barrier islands be-
tween Big :\Iarco a nd Cordon Pas,;e,;. F ederal 
na,·igat ion projects ha,·e been authorized for 
Gordon Pas. an<l Big :\Iarco Pass . .-\ cha nnel 6 
by 70 feet is author ized ior the latter and ha . 
been pro,·ided: a cha nn el 12 by 150 feet i 
authorized for t he former but has not yet been 
prO\·ided. Beaches in the ,;andy area are 80 to 
100 feet ,,·ide. Elc,·a t ions are lo"·· ranging from 
3 to G fee t. I n the Xaples an:a there ,re a number 
of seawalls and groins: additional structu res 
existed prior to H urricane Donna in 1960 but 
\\'ere destroyed or so se,·ere ly damaged that their 
eifec ti Yeness ,Yas destroyed. 
71. L ee County.- The tutal length of shore-
line is about ++ m iles. In the sou thern part of 
the county there are numerou,; low mangrove 
co,·ered island s haYing elenLtions of about -+ 
feet. Proceeding north\\·arcl to Estero Island 
( F ort ;dyers Beach ) . the beaches become char-
acteris tically sandy. Estero Island is about 7 
mi les long and ranges in "·i d th from -IOO to 3.000 
feet. The beach i;; generally 30 to 50 feet wide 
a t the nor th end: it i- norm ally ome\\'hat wider 
a t the center and sou th ends. Beac h elevations 
range from -+ to 6 feet. and inhabita nts generally 
build their residences on extended piling. Sanibel 
a nd Capti,·a Islands ( nort h a nd south) occupy 
a bout the next 22 miles of L ee County shore. The 
island s range in wid t h from less tha n 100 feet 
t(> about 1.1 miles. Xumerous perm eable groins 
ha,·e been in stalled on Capti,·a Island tsouth) in 
an effor t to control erosion. Beach ele,·a tions are 
genera lly 5 to 8 ieet. The beaches of Sanibel 
Is land are relati,·ely " ·ide. ranging up to 100 
feet. La Costa Island is abou t 7 miles long a nd 
Yar ies in w id th irom a few feet to about 1.2 
miles. T he beaches arc na rrow. unstable, and 
steep. E lerntions are about 5-6 feet. La Costa 
I sland is separated from Ga°'parilla I sland by 
Boca Crancle Pass. \,·hie!, is abou t 2.000 feet ,Yicle 
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and sen·es as passageway into Charlot te Harbor. 
The appniach channel to the harbor is 32 by 300 
feet. The suuthcr ly 2.5 miles of Gasparilla I sland 
is in Lt·e County. Beach elevations are about 5 
feet. l n the town of Boca Grande there are a 
number of impermeable groins and a seawa ll. 
See figu re 7. 
72. Charlott e County.-The gulf coastline of 
Cha r lotte County is about I.+ m iles long. The 
barrier is lands in Charlotte County range in 
width from 200 to 2.000 feet. Elevations on the 
barrier range from 5 to 8 feet, with t he average 
be ing slightly aboYe 5 feet. :-\ t Punt a Gord a 
Beach near the nor th county line, the beach is 
about 75 feet "· icle. :=:. tump P ass, a na tura l open-
ing in the barr ier. is a bout 2 miles south of 
P un ta Gorda Beach. South of Stump Pass on Don 
Ped ro and Little Gasparilla islands the beach is 
yen· lo\\· and some,Yhat flat. T he beach ,Y idth 
ranges from 50 to 70 feet. --\cross Gas pa rill a 
Pass. \\·h ich i,; a natural shallow opening about 
1.200 feet " ·ide . the beach on the north end of 
Gasparilla i s land is ,·ery lo,\· and only about 50 
fee t "·icle. The beaches of Charlotte County are 
composed of sand and shell fragments . 
73. Sarasota County. - The total length of 
shorelin e is about 35 miles. T he shoreline is 
made up oi a number of sandy ba rr ier islands 
sepa rated by t idal inl ets. T he islands Yary in 
"·id th irom a bout .+00 feet to about 2 mil es. The 
northern part of :\Ianasota Pen in ula occupies 
the southern 8 m iles of the coun ty. EleY ations 
there a re -l to 6 iee t. The bcach \,·id t h is 0 to 75 
fed. Bern·een \\' oodmere a nd \ 'en ice In let there 
a re no barrier i::--lancls. b u t the shoreline resembles 
tha t of the islands. \·en ice Inlet is a jettied in le t 
improYed for na,·igation by prm·ision of a chan-
nel 9 by 100 feet. The beaches south of t he inle t 
are generally narrow. though the public beach 
at Yenice is som et im e:c; a bout 100 feet "· ide. Som e 
sca\\·a lls ha,·e been proY ided at \·enice. )rorth of 
\ ·cnice Inle t is Casey Key. about 7 m iles long. 
This key is long and narrow. a,·e raging about 
-IOO feet in wid th. wi th beaches rangi ng in wid th 
from a fe"· feet to about 100 feet. Some groin 
systems haYe been installed on the key. :\'I idnight 
Pass. small and u nimproYcd. separates Casey 
l(ey from S iesta Key. ,Yhich is about 7 miles 
long. The beaches at the south end of Sies ta Key 
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arc wide hut low and unstable. The remainder 
of the key ha;; l,eache,-, ranging irom O tO 300 
feel in "idth . hut m·arly all are I"""· ~(m1c pro-
tccti,T ::<trudure,-, ,eawalb and g-n,in-.. ha, c been 
prO\ ided .. \ stabilizing- nick nutrrop e,_i,-ts at 
Point O'l{ock,-;. Big Sara;;ota Pas:-- separates 
Siesta Key irnm Lido I,ey. \\'hich i, about 2 1 2 
miles long. The unimpru, e<I pass i \\'ide and 
deep. and prvduces noding- current'- against the 
north :-h11rc of Sit·,ta Key. Lido K(·y i-; some\\·hat 
cre::,cent shaped. The beach at the south end is 
wide and lu\\ : .:;,oml' helie, e that it profits from 
material eroded from the ren>Sl'd n·nter part of 
the key. \\·here th,~ beach is -Hl to 60 feet \\·ide 
and has a berm ell·,·atiun of about 5 icet. Ke\\' 
Pa--s separate:; Lido Kc) frum Longboat I-.::cy. 
the southern hali ()f ,,·hich 1-+;2 miles) 1s u1 
, arasota County. Xe" Pas, ha,:: heen imprO\·cd 
ior na,ig-ation. and has a 10- hy 150-foot entrance 
channel and an 8- hy 100-ioot inner channel. Just 
north of the pa"'· Lungboat Key beaches arc 
"ide 1200 icet) and "tahll'. From there north to 
the c,1uut_1- line the beach detnit1rates .• \t the 
county line the beach i-; steep and 2.5 to 50 fl'et 
wide. 
7-+. M a natee County.-Thc guli "horc of }lfan-
atee County is about 12 mile:,; long- and i,; com-
pri-;ed of .\nna :\Caria Kl'y and the approximate 
northern hali t•i LP11g-h11al 1-.::ey. \nna ".\ !aria }~cy 
is immediate!_, -,11uth ni Tampa Bay. Longboat 
Pas<. ,eparatcs .-\nna ".\!aria J,cy irom Longboat 
Key. See figure 7 . . \nna ::\!aria 1,cy Yaries in 
"·iclth irnm 1.20ll t11 hJnl it-l't. >Jatural ground 
ele, atic,n, along thl g-uli co:i--t of thl' key range 
from -+ tu 8 feet. The beach at tlw n,,nh end vi 
the kl'_, is nnl: about -+0 to 50 iel"t "·ide and is 
scarprd .. \t the ::\f;rnall'e Count_, public beach. a 
,·arying-pt·rmtahil ity-t_\ pl' pier-g-n ,in has hecn 
in,-talkd recemly. Tht· htach in that area is 60 
to 80 fcl't \\ ide and i-. n·lati,·ely flat. ~outh oi 
that area the hcad1 i:-- general!_\' narrow and at 
place'- rnme"i:--trnt. Tht•re are 1111mc·rou;;: c:ea\\ all-'. 
rock g-r(jins. and rcvC'!nH·nt:-. The beach imme-
diately north 11f L,rng-linat P·1,,. i,. "idc and ilat. 
Longboat Pa;;._ is ah11ul 2.fl()() iect \\"i<lc and 
is of , arial>lc dl'pth. Thert' is a large middle 
ground shoal at the g-uli end of the pa'-s. South 
oi the pa-.s the beach has lirt•n nearly completely 
eroded. The beach is either n·ry narru\\" and steep 
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or none"i-;tent. ".\Jany ,·ertical seawalls have col-
1:q,..;ed. -:\ear the ,-.,uuth county line the beach is 
aliout 75 tu 100 ieet wide. The san<ly beaches of 
:\1 anatet· County ha, c a very h igh shell content . 
75. Pinellas County.- The shore of Pinellas 
Cuu nt: c,tends northerly about 39 mi les from 
the main t·11trancc to Tampa Bay to the ,·icinity 
oi the .\nrlut<' l,ey. The Pinellas County coast 
con,i-,b 11i numerous keys or harr ier islands, 
running- !.!"l'lll·rally north\\"C:,.t-:-uu theast in the 
-.outlwrn half. and almost north-south in the 
northl"rn hali oi the county. The keys approach 
ncare~t t11 thl' mainland at Indian Rocks Beach, 
\\ huT the lagoon through the :\arro\\· is only 
200 tu 300 i<-et "·ide. The \" arrows connects Boca 
Cil·ga 8ay on the south with Clear\\"ater Ilarbor 
and St. Joseph~ ~ound 011 the north. See figure 7 
iur a map of the area. The main keys an<l in ter-
' cuing passe-. "ithin Pinellas County, from 
north tu so11th, are as iollows : 
Keys Passes 
Huneymu, ,n I slan<l 
Calacil·si Island 





l'ahhag-e. Pine, and 
Shell J,c} sand 
adjacent small keys 
:\Iul let l,ey 
Hurricane Pass 




l-'as,--a-C rillc Pass 
Bunces Pass 
Egmont Channel (main 
ent rance to Tampa 
Bay) 
76. The al,u, e key;, and islands arc of Yarious 
ll'ng-th,. "·idth,. and cle,·ations. The beach on 
J loneymPon 1:-land is n~ry narrow and steep at 
the northern half oi the island a n cl is backed by 
a 5-ioot '-carp. The beach on the southern half 
is ,lig-htly wide r-about 50 to 100 feet wide. T he 
nurthern hali oi Calade~i Island has no sandy 
beach. as erosion has cut into the ,·egetation. 
The hearh near the center oi the isla nd is about 
50 lo 60 ieet wick. Hoth Iloncymoon ancl Caladesi 
l sland,; arc n·ry lo\\·. The bearh on CleanYater 
Ht·ach Tslancl ,·arie,; from O to 200 feet. There 
an· numrrou;; sea\\·all::, and groins th roughout 
the i::,bnd. 
77. The beaches on Sand Key Yary consider-
ably in width . .-\.t the north end. many parts of 
tlw :-hure haYe little or no beach a t all. There a re 
numerous yert ical seawalls in the area. At the 
cen ter part of t he key the beach width varie 
from 20 to 100 feet. T he beach is low and erod-
ing. At t he south end of the key the beaches are 
very nar row, ranging in width from O to 50 feet . 
T he beaches in this area are very na rrow. The 
beaches of Treasure Island range from 75 to 200 
feet a t the northern half and O to 50 feet at the 
southern half. The beaches of Long Key vary 
in width from O to about 200 feet. The beach on 
~I ullet Key is very lo\\· and yery narrow. ayer-
aging about 30 feet . 
78. Pasco County to Apalachee Bay. - The 
shoreline between Pasco Co unty an<l .-\palachee 
Bay is com prised of salt marshes an<l mud flats. 
T here are some a rtiiicially created beaches in 
Pasco County. generally about 30 feet wide and 
very low. There are also some artiiicial beaches 
in H ernando County, comprised of crushed rock. 
There is a very small accumulation of sand in 
t he Cedar Keys a rea in LeYy County. Another 
natural accumulat ion of sand is in D ix ie Coun ty 
at Shired Island, that has formed a small beach 
about -+0 fe et wide. K eaton Heach in Tay lor 
County has an a rti ficially placed beach about 100 
feet wide. At Dekle Beach and Jug Island in 
T aylor County there are some \'ery narrow flat 
sa nd and mud beach strips. T he above comprise 
generally all usable beaches in t his reach. 
79. Problem areas.- T he problem areas on t he 
g ulf coast of F lorida between Key \ i\l est and 
Apalachee Bay a re shown on Plate 2. The g en-
eral shore al inement, the numerous man-made 
s tructures a nd de\·elopment, the numerous 
passes and inlets. t he s torm wa \·es, tides and 
currents, and t he low rate of littoral drift ma-
terial entering the area haYe combined t o produce 
the erosion problem areas in the reach. 
80. Present and future development.- At the 
presen t time development is most heavi ly con-
cent1·ated in the Pinellas-Hillsborough Counties 
a rea. Populat ion forecasts indicate that those 
counties \\·ill continue to be the most highly 
de,·eloped areas of the g ulf coast of peninsular 
Florida during the foreseeable fut ure. H illsbor-
ough County has no gulf frontage, bu t its large 
population provides a s ig ni ficant demand for 
g ul f access and recreat ion. Projections in dicate 
that the P inellas-Hillsboroug h Counties complex 
\Yi ll , by 2010, ha\·e a population tota l of about 3 
million pe1·sons. Other populous areas would be 
Sarasota. ~Ianatee, a nd L ee Counties, in t hat 
order. Population figures for the coastal counties 
of this reach are shown in table 2. Values through 
1960 are from Un ited States Censuses; the val ues 
ior the y ear 2010 are based on gra phical extra-
pola tion of the census fig ures, a nd , as stated in 
paragraph 5-+, do not integrate all t he techniques 
and parameters required fo r the most accurate 
population forecast ing. The indi\' idual counties 




Population , Florida gulf coast 
(Col I ier-Jefferson Counties) 
County ( 1) 
Population ( 1,000's) 
1920 1930 19-lO 1950 1960 2010 
Collier 
----
-- -- - - ---- --· - -
Not 2.9 5.1 6.5 15.6 120.0 
(Kaples) 
-- - -- -- - --
a\'a ilahk 0 .-1- 1.3 1.5 -1-.7 
Lee 9.5 15.0 17.5 23.4 5-1-.5 220.0 
(Fort ~Iyers) 3.-1- 9. 1 10.6 13.2 22.5 
Charlotte 
-- - -- - · 
Not -1-.0 3.7 4.3 12.6 100.0 
( P unta Corda) a,·ai lable 1.8 1.9 1.9 3.2 
Sarasota Do. 12.4 16.1 28.8 76.9 400.0 
(Sarasota) 
--
2.1 8.-1- 11.1 18.9 3-1-. 1 
:.\Ianatee 18.7 22.5 26.1 3-1-.7 69.2 320.0 
(Brad en ton) 
-· 
3.9 6.0 7.-+ 13.6 19.-1-
Pinellas 28.3 62. l 91.9 159.3 375.0 1,200.0 
( St. Peter:-hurg) __ _ 1-1-.3 -1-0 .-1- 60.8 96.7 181.3 
Pasco 
--- -- -- --
--
8.8 10.6 1-1-.0 20.5 36.8 100.0 
(Dade City) 1.3 1. 2.6 3.8 -1-.8 
Hernando 4.5 -1-.9 5.6 6.7 11.2 40.0 




5.2 J .J 5.8 6.1 9.3 30.0 
( Im·erness) 
---- - -
1.1 1.2 I.I 1.5 1.9 
Levy 
-
-- - -- --
9.9 12.5 12.6 10.-1- 10.4 20.0 
(Bronson ) 
-- --- -- - - -- ---- -
0.7 0.8 0.6 0.7 
Dixi e 
-- ----- --- --
::--Jot 6.-1- 7.0 3.9 4.5 20.0 
(Cross ltty l ayailable l.l 1.9 1.5 1.9 
Taylor 
-
11.2 13.1 11.6 10.4 13.2 30.0 
(Perry) 2.0 2.7 2.7 2.8 8.0 
Jefierson 14.5 13.-1- 12.0 10.-1- 9.5 15.0 
Pionticello ) 1.7 1.9 2.0 2.3 2.5 
XOTE: ( 1) Principal city of county shown m parenthesis. 
81. Collier County. - DeYelopment in this 
county is concentrated at E,·ergladcs and at 
Xaples. In recent year !-- ,-ome increased develop-
ment ha taken place at Big Marco hla ncl. :.\l uch 
of the coun ty frontage is Yi rgi n territory. and has 
neYer been cleared. The popu lation oi ~ aplcs a nd 
of the entire cou nty ahout tr ipled during the 
period 1950-1 960. F ut ure de, elopment is ex-
pected to occ ur north. and t0 a more limited de-
gree. south of Ka pies. 
2. Lee County. - T he popula tion of L ee 
County is concentrated at Fort Myers and Fort 
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~J n:r,; Beach. H o\\'c,·cr. the barrier islands of 
Capri, a and ~an ihcl ha,·e been recently con-
nected to the mainlan d an d an acceleration of 
gru\\·th there !should occur. follo\\'ed by develop-
ment oi La Cc,!--ta b land to the north. It is 
expected that increased de,·elopment a t Bonita 
Heach \\'i ll occur in the next decade. T he popula-
tion of Lee Coun ty in 1960 was about 230 percent 
of \\ hat it \\·as in 1950. 
83. Charlotte County.-Coastal development 
in this county ha lagged behind that of its 
neighbor - to the north and south. Punta Gorda, 
with a 1960 populatiun of about 3.200, i. the 
largest community in the county. Engle,Yoo,l. 
"·ith a I 960 popu la tion of about I.O()(l, is the most 
populous coastal commu nity. It i,.; expected that 
future gro\\'th of the county ~hore "ill in crease 
as the shores of Lee County and ~ara,-ota Coun-
ty become more nearly saturated. 
8-t. Sarasota County.-Sara::,ota a nd \"enice 
a rc the principal to\\' 11::, or the rounty. _\ chain uf 
harrier island::, sepa rates most ui the mainland 
irom the ocean. The most highly clc,·cloped ui 
these are Lido Kl'y and .~il'::.la Ke}. nen:lopmem 
of Casey Key and the part of Longboat K e} 
which is in Sarasota County i-. increasing. ome 
se,·erc ernsion problem,- ha,·e probably retarded 
dcn~lopmcnt at many location~ along the county 
shore. Relief of those problems \\'ould re::,ult in 
acce lerated gro\\ th througl111ut must o f the 
count; shore. T he population of the county in-
creased from about 29,000 in 1950 to about 77.()()() 
in 1960. 
85. Manatee County.-:\nna ;\la ria I sland and 
the northern hali oi Longboat J,ey occupy the 
g ul i slw re o f thi~ co unty. l'rinl·ipal c, ,mmunities 
along the shore are the City of _--\nna :\]aria. with 
a 1960 population of (>90. and Bradenton Beach, 
with a I 9()() population oi 1.12-t. The mun ty is 
taking po::.iti, e mea:-ures to control ero:,ion. If 
tho::-c mea::-ure;, are !> U CCI~ siul it is expec ted that 
future gro\\·th of the is land,- would be accelerated, 
as the county population increased irom about 
35,000 in 1950 to abou t 69.0(X) in 1960. 
86. Pinellas County.- This i..; one of the fa::.t-
est gro\\·ing counties in the State. The harrier 
i;:,land-. oi Clear\\ater lkach. ~and Key, Trtasu re 
l sland. and Long Key ha,e matched the cle,·el-
opmcnt of the county.\\ hid, increased in popula-
tion irom about 160.000 in 1950 to about 375.000 
in 1960. Erosion problem,.; e,ist at many loca-
tions. and it is con,,iclc red that r<:lief oi those 
problem,, would re::.u lt in a higher utilization oi 
much of the g-uli-shore frontage of the county. 
The projected populat ion of the coun ty in the 
year 2010 is 1,200.000 persons . and there should 
be a great demand for stable ,;hurc~ ii that popu-
lation projection is realized. 
87. P asco County.- Shorefront cleYelopment 
in this county is sparse except in Xew Port 
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Richey area and. to a !es er degree in the Port 
Richty area. The population of ?\ew Port Richer 
in 1960 was about J 35 percent o t \\ hat it \\'a in 
I 950. T he population along the coastal ::,horefront 
is inc reasing: ho\\'C\·cr. the cou nty population 
of about 37,000 persons in 1960 represented an 
increase of ahout 85 percent over the 1950 popu-
lation . The popula tion of Dade City (county 
:,cat) in 1960 ,\as about 25 per cent of \\'hat it 
wa-; in 1950. Tt is expected the gro\\ th a long the 
,,hon· \,· ill con t in ue to grow as the sho res of 
Pinellas County and H ill bornugh County be-
come more nearly saturated. 
88. Hernando County. - T he population of 
I frrnando County i::< concentrated at B rooksYille . 
the county seat. Coastal de,·elopment has lagged 
behind that of its neighbor coun ty to the south. 
The population oi IIernando County in 1960 \\"as 
ahout 170 percent of what it \\a:- in 1950. It is ex-
pected that the growth a long the shore will 
contin ue in the fu ture. 
'9. Citrus County.-The coasta l de\·elopment 
in t hi,.; rn un ty has lagged behind that or its 
neighbor to the south. The population of Citrus 
County increased about SO percent in the decade 
from 1950 to 1960. The population of Citrus 
County i-.. concentrated at Cr: stal R iYer and 
lnyernes::.. J Io\1·eyer, the barrier is lands of St. 
.:\lartins Keys haye been recently open to the 
public ior de,·elupment. It i expected that the 
future growth of the county \,· ill increase as St. 
:\Iartins Keys dc,·e lop with completion of the 
Crm,s-Florida Barg-e Canal. 
90. Levy County.-~horefront denlopmen t in 
thi,., county is concentrated at Cedar Key. Cedar 
Key is largely a St·aiood industr ial ce nter, but 
!oral interest~ are working hard to establish a 
touri-..t trade. Generally. the remainder of county 
shoreiront i-. unde,·eloped. The population of 
Le, y County has remain eel between 10.000 and 
13.000 f11r the past 30 years. Ho,\·e,·er. ,\·ith the 
Suwannee Ri,-er and the Cros---F lorida Barge 
Canal. when completed, offering outdoor recrea-
ti011. it is expected that growth along the shore 
will increase in t he futu re. 
9 1. Dixie County.-The shorefront deYelop-
ment in Dixie Count~· i~ sparse and probably w ill 
remain so until the lntracoa,,tal \\'aterway is con-
s t ructed . IIowe\'cr, the shorel ine is be ing de-
,·elopcd a nd \\'ill cominuc to gro\\' becau:-.e Shired 
I,;land beach . l lorses hoe beach and S uwan nee 
and Steinha tchee Ri\'\?r · prn\'ide ou tdoor recrea-
t ion such as boating. S\\' im min g . am\ su nbathing. 
92. Taylor County.- S horefront de\'e lopmen t 
in t his count,. is concent ra ted a t K eaton Beach 
T ug I sla11d, · Dekl<; Beach and . \ dams Beact,'. 
Throug hout the re ma inder of the coun ty shore-
front i · undeveloped. T he population of T ay lor 
Cou nty increased by about 30 percent in the dec-
ade from 1950 to 1960. T he beach a rea i_ rapidly 
expand ing its accomm odations for ~ummer v i -
ito r:-. a t rend w hich is expec ted to continue in t he 
fu ture. 
93. J efferson County.- The shorefront i un-
deYeloped and the iutu re o-ro,,·th of the l effcrson b • 
Coun ty \Yateriront wi ll proba bly remain un-
cha nge<l beca use this area is in a Xationa l \\' ild-
life Refuge. The population of Jefferson Coun ty 
has decreased hy a bout 10 percen t in the decade 
from 1 ro to 1960. 
C. APALACHEE BAY TO PERDIDO BAY 
9~. Physical characteristics.- The g ulf coas t 
between Apalachee Ba,· and the .\labama state 
line. a d ista nce of a bot;t 250 mi le:-. is comprised 
of t he eigh t coasta l count ies o i \ Yakul la, Frank-
lin. Gul f, Bay. \ \Tal ton. O kaloo:-.a. ~anta Rosa . 
a11 d E scambia. 
95. East of O chlockonee Bay. which indents 
the \\·estern shore of .--\ palachee Rav. the coast 
ca n be generally classified as a t ida l· mar;;h w ith 
eleYations at a bou t mean high \\·ater . From Och-
lockonee Bay \\'estward to t he .--\ labama ;;tate 
li ne. the coast is character ized b,· re latiYeh· 
straig ht s hore lines and \Yide sand,· beache~. 
backed by du ne line;; \\'ith eleYatio;1, rangi ng 
generally from 10 to 15 feet abo,·e mean sea leYcl. 
Al ost of the beach mate rial along this reach is 
medium whi te sa nd composed of about 98 per-
cent quartz. T h e nea r su r face deposits were laid 
down as mari ne and estua rine terrace clepo-:its 
in t he la te Pleis tocene ae-e . prubahh· durino- the 
.._. .., h 
Sanga mon and :'Il ic!-\Yiscons in (Pamlico) inter-
glac ia l stages. T he Pamlico format ion is com-
posed almost en tireh· of sand . thotwh it ma ,· in-
- ~ . 
elude some loca l bod ie of clay and ·hel l. In 
north,Ye, t F lor ida this fo rmation is a bout 20 feet 
thick and is o ,·erl a in u nconforma bly by .. Recent'' 
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dcpo. its of sim ila r compos1t1011. The coa t is 
indented by six practically landlocked bays of 
appreciabl e size: from east to \\'est these a rc 
.\ pa lachi cola Bay . .'t. Joseph Bay. St . Andrew 
13ay. Chocta\\'hatchee Bay. Pe nsacola Bay, a nd 
l'erd ido Bay. The state boundary bet\\'CCn Ala-
ba ma and Flor ida passe · through Perd ido Bay. 
.\bout 150 miles oi the coastline is composed of 
a eries of barrier sand islands and and ·pits 
"·hich separate the mainla nd from the Gulf of 
:\Iexico. :\lore detailed de_cri pt ion o i the s hores 
from .\palachee Bay \\'Cs tward to the .\ labama 
:-.tatc line, includ ing shoreline changes, arc g iYen 
in the following paragraphs. 
96. The coast of Apalachee Bay east of O ch-
lockonee Bay is characterized by an irregular 
,,horeline bordered by lo\\', S\\'ampy land cl is-
·ected by numerous tidal s treams. Sandy beaches 
are uncommon and. \\'here present, are generall y 
narrow and poor ly deYeloped. , \ broad, Yery 
s hallow bank offshore probably render · t his reach 
iree of all bu t the smalle · t w aYes. T here is a 
ma rked absence of igns of erosion. both in the 
fo rm oi the shore and in t he composition of the 
beac h. The shape of t he coast in dicates that the 
marshy shore is ,·cry :,Jowly building ou t as t he 
tidal mar:,-h sp1·eads. 
97. From O chlockonee Bay southward to 
Light house Point 011 the extreme -outhwest 
·hore uf .-\pa lachee Bay, the hore line is fairly 
regular and i~ hacked by sandy beaches ayerag-
ing about 50 feet in \\' id th. The toe of the dunes 
averages 5 to 6 iect . m . .l .. in clc\'ation and the 
nest of the iurcdunes 8 to 12 feet. The reach is 
about c,·enly di,·idccl bct \\'een areas of accretion 
and areas o f ero:; ion. the northern portion of the 
shore ha,·ing ach·anced east,,·a rd and the southern 
portion ha,·ing receded \\'e t\\'a rd. T he amount of 
both these movements betwee n the earliest and 
late::,t surveys of record ( 1 -5-60 a nd 1934-35) is 
le,-s than JOO feet . . \ long sand, pit extend w est-
1\'ard from Lighthou;,:e Poin t to .\ ll igator Point. 
During th e ::-ame period. erosion predomin ated 
along mo~t of the ,,outhern -hore of the pit. Ac-
cretion on the "·estern end of the sandspit has 
re ulted in a \\'es·twarcl growth a nd the formation 
of a narro\\' sandbar. which is exposed a t low 
tide and almost seals off Alligato r Harbor. 
98. Along the mainland from Alligator Point 
to Turkey Point, little change in the horeline is 
apparent. \.Vest o f Turkey Po int . a rea ch of the 
shore is well protected by a long .:ompk x sand-
bar \\·hich parallels the coa:- l about a mile o ff-
shore. T he bar is expo,-cd at lu,Y t ide a nd a small 
island occurs a t about the midpuint. For merly . 
th is bar m ay ha,·e been a bar rier is land b ut most 
of the surface is 110\\' recl ucecl to below mean sea 
le,·el. 
99. Dog I sland , the first of the barr ier islands. 
lie:; sou th or t he ma inl and opp,)site Car rabelle 
and separates the <.:astern portiun o f :::.t. (~eorge 
~ound from the Gulf of ~Ie:'.\.iCO. It is about 7 
mi les long and Yaries from 600 to 2.500 feet in 
width. The mean high-,,·ater :--ho reline has re-
ceded steadily except a l the t \\'O en ds . w here 
accretion ha,; resul te<l in elongating t he is lan d 
both east,Yard a nd \\·es t \\·ard. :-Jost of the island 
is adequa tely duned . h:\\·ing t<Je eleYat ions o f 5 
to 6 feet . m.s.l .. a nd ioredunc cle,ations o f 8 to 
12 fe<.:t. In the \Yest centra l area . the dunes attain 
cle,·ations o f up to 35 ieet. 111.s.l. O ,·er much of 
the island. t he -t-5- to SO-foot \\· id c sand beache :=-
are bac ked by an esca rpment cu t into the iore-
dunes by wa,·e act ion. T he dune line has been 
hea ,·ily attacked nea r the \\'est end of the island. 
"·here t he receding .~hurcline has left ~tumps 
protrud ing in the b reake r zone ancl :d o ng the 
narrow bea ch. 
100. St. George I sland , ly in g \\'est of nc,g I s-
land. separates the g-reater po rtion of A palachi-
cola Bay and th<' \\'Cstern por t io n o i St. r.eorgr 
Sound irom th e r.uli o r ::\Iexico. It is 29 miles 
long ancl \'aries in "· id th from about 1.000 feet a t 
its narro\\'e;;: t section to 6 .000 feet at Cape S t. 
t.<'o rge . . \ na\' igation channel. 10 ieet deep and 
100 feet \\' idc. has Ileen cu t through the island 
oppo::: ite f\ palachicola to connect .-\ palachicol a 
Ba,· ,Yith the Cul i of :-Iexico. lls 200-foot ,,·ide 
entra nce channel from the G ulf is ;-;ta l> ili zed hy 
t \\· in rubble-m ou nd jettit·s. T he sea\\'a rd side o f 
most o f the is land is characterized l>y a san d ridge 
10 to 20 fee t in e le\'aticm aho\'e mean sea le,·el. 
Back oi the sand ridge. ele\'ation:' Ya ry from 
mea n ,;ea le,·el to about 3 feet ahc,,·e. a nd the 
,;ur iacc is fair ly hea ,· ily co\'et·ed hy pine tree,-, :1.ml 
srruh palmett os .. -\ccretion during the period 
from 18.',5-193.', extended the eastern end of the 
i.:;land for a di;;tance of about one mile. There is 
e\'iclence. howeYer. of stead~- e1·osion oYer the 
eastern th ird o f the island. amounting to 300 to 
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-+00 fret dur ing the period o f reconl referred to 
a liO\ e. T he ht·acl1e;, ,,,·er the greater par t of the 
ea:--tern c 11cl oi the i.~lancl arc 100 to 125 ieet ,Yide. 
T he central portio n o f t he island . opposite t he 
i<:rr_,- landing- to the mainland, ha;;: iairly s ta b le 
licache,-, \\·hich are ;ihout 70 to 80 feet wide and 
ri;;e to an t·le\'atiun ui about 6 ieet , m.s.1., a t the 
t(1(· ui the clnne,;. \\'est,,·ard ior 3 m iles to the pres-
ent naYigation channel. there arc s ig ns o f contin-
uuu:- cr.,:--iun and in ;;:ome plan:. tree stumps 
prut rud t· ir, ltll the beach and in the surf zon e. At 
the· tirne pf the 185:i-60 su1Tey a n inlet ex isted 
al>u ut l .. ~ m ile, west oi the presen t channel. By 
the time o f the 193-1--35 sun·ey th is inlet had 
closed naturally. and al though the ;;: horelin e ,Yas 
la nchrnrcl irom that <J i 18-5-60 sur\'ey. it has been 
classiiit'd as ach·ancing because the closure of the 
in let c.:r<.:a ted a ne\\· :--horcl ine. T here is also evi-
cknce of steady ernsinn a long the shore for a dis-
tanct· of a bo ut -+ miles east oi St. George 
Lig h th1,ust·. T he :-<111thernmost po in t along Cape 
~t. 1,eurge has m igrated in a sou th1Yesterly d irec-
t ion fo r a dis ta nce of approximately 1.600 feet. 
.\ lung the extrc."111<: \,·estern portion o f St. George 
Tslancl. \\ hich exten ds in a nor th \\·esterly d irection 
irom Ca pe ~t. ( ; t·urge. the mean hig h-\\·ater shore 
mu,·ed :--ea\,·a rd from 1855-60 to 193-1--35. In 1852, 
a breach m ichYay of this r each form ed an inlet. 
.\ shorel ine sun·e_v in 1902 reYealed t hat this inlet 
ha d c.:lo,-ed. T he rela t in location o f the h ig h-
\Yater :::hurelines oi 1902 a nd 193-t--35 in t he vi-
cin ity oi the form er inlet indica ted erosion. but 
both the~e shorelines \\'e r e gul fwa rcl from the 
I,~ 5.',-.',(> ,horel ine. 
101. St. V incen t I sland is separated from the 
\\'es tern end of ~t. Ceorge T ;;Janel by \ Vest Pass, 
a tidal in let approximately 2.200 feet \,·ide. The 
i:sla n cl fo r ms the ,\·est<>rn boundary or A pal achi-
co la Bay and -;epa ra tes St. \ ' incent Sound from 
the r.ul f of ~Iexico. I t is roughly triangular in 
shape. being- a bo ut 3 miles \Yicle at its eastern end 
and extend ing 8 mile;; "·estwarcl to a point at 
Tndian Pa:-,. The most ,- ig n iiicant change in S t. 
\ ' incent I ;;;land bern·ecn 1856 and 1902 was t he 
format ion o f a cape ur peninsula extend ing about 
3.000 feet into the gulf abou t .1 miles west o f 
\ \ ·e,-, t Pass. P rior t<i the s urHy or 1934-35. this 
penin,ula hacl ciisa ppeared entirely. During the 
period 1 ~56-57 and 193-1--35. erosio n was active 
along 2.5 miles of the bay shore a long the eastern 
end of St. \ ·incent Isl a nd. From t his point gulf-
ward through \\. e:,t l'a::,, and fur ah11ut (,.2 miles 
al1111g the gulf .::hon.: . accreti1m ach·anced the 
;,horcline except for t\\·,, ,,hur t reaches "·here 
erosion ot·curred. The,:e c,ccptions . l0cated at 
d istances of 2A mi les and 3.5 miles ,,·c,,t o[ \\"e..;t 
Pa%. extended iur about l.~00 and ()()() feet . rc-
spcc t i,·ely. Erosion predominated along the 
\\"Cstcrnmust 9.~00 feet o f the island. receding the 
sho rel ine up to about JOO feet. 
102. Indian P eninsula , \Yest oi I n<l ian Pass. 
consi;;t,; o[ a narrow sancbpit extendi ng ea:,tward 
from the mainland. The s hore at tlw encl fronting 
In dian Pas::: ha;; erockd. and the nwan high-water 
:,hureline mo,ed lancl\\"ard tCJr a distance uf about 
100 reet during the period fr,,m 1855-60 to 193-+-
35. _ \ccretion predotninated along the g-uli 
beache, we,-t\\ ard to ~loney Bayuu during- the 
:c:ame period. Beache.:: along the peninsula arc 
90 tu JO() feet wide within O .. 'i m ile of Indian 
P as,;. The m ainland beaches \\·cstwar<I to ~fone,· 
Bayou arc about 200 feet "ide and are backed 
by dune..; with rne ele, atirn1, of (i to 7 feet. m.s.l. 
T he dune,- are lo\\· at the ba--c nf I nd ian Peninsula 
but reach elc·Yations ui 30 iect. 111.--. l. . c-a,,h,·arcl. 
103. W estwa rd from Money Bayou to a point 
about 2.5 mile-, ea,-t oi Cape ~an Bia.:: on ~t. 
Jo,eph spit. the shnrclinc mon·cl gulfwarcl as a 
rc--ult of general accrct inn between 1855-60 and 
193.+-35. ln the 2.5 miles reach cast of Cape San 
Blas. ernsion predominated during- this period. 
with the greatc-.;;t anll>unt occurring prior Lo 1902. 
Since 1902 there ha.:: licen ""Ill<' g-ul fward mo,·e-
mcnt of the ,horel inc at the \\'C«tern end'. but the 
lCJJ.+-35 ,horeline i-; ,Hill land\\'ard of the shore-
line as it e,i~ted in 1~68-72. The beaches are 
about 200 feet \\·ide along thi, reach and the dune 
line ele,·ation i-; 7 to ~ feet. 111.,.l.. at the tne .. \ t 
Cape San Blas. St. _Jo.;;cph ;,pit makt•-:. an abrupt 
turn to thc- north and e,tenrl:- in that tlirertiun 
for it, remaining- kng-th 1>f about 15 mile". Ero-
sion i, e\'ident on'r mo«t of t hi« e,ten--ion. Tt i« 
intere.;; ting- to note that e,·en though erosion has 
predominated both to Lhc ca.::t all() to the nor th 
of Cape San Ria.;;, \\'hich i-- th<' ,-;11uthernmo:,;t 
poin t oi the -;pit. tlw cape it-:elf ha.:: g-rown .:;ea-
wa rd. The late~t ac·rial photograph-. nf the C'.ipe 
San Rb-; area (Den•mlwr 1()5()) o:;ho\\· further 
exten:«ion of the cape to the :«nuth and gro\\'th 
of a spit to the east from it.:: :«outhernmo«t point. 
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?\orth o( the cape. seYere erosion ha- occurred 
ln·cr a di,-.tance oi approximately 2.5 miles. caus-
ing the high-water shorel ine to recede about 
2.300 ieeL during Lhe period oi record. ,\bout 
mid\\ a) Di thi!:> reach ele, at io1i... bet\\'een the g ulf 
a nd ~t. Jo,-eph Bay a re only 3 tu -1- feet. 111.s.l.. 
ancl --tump-, protrude in the breake r zone. Nor th-
\\ a rel to a point about -+ m ile~ from the cape. the 
,horeli1w ha,- receded 200 to 300 feet, a nd north-
ward fn,m that point to a point about 5 m iles 
,-.quth oi the encl oi th(' spit: the shoreline has 
r('ccde<I 100 w 200 feet. From that point north-
,,·ard ior about 0.5 mile. t he shoreline has been 
,- ta blr during the pe riod uf record (1868-72 to 
193-+-35). but nurth of th is reach ero!:>ion has oc-
curred ag-ain along a 2.5-m ile reach. In the nort h-
ernnH>::-t 2 mile,- of the <;pit. there has been accre-
tion and a north ward growth of the peninsula 
amoun ting- to a bout 2.500 feet duri ng the 65 y ea rs 
uf r('cord. 
IO.+. On the m ainland opposite St. J oseph spit, 
a concrete rc-,·etmen t along lhe shore oi St. Joseph 
Hay north west of Port St. Joe protects the em -
ba nk ment of L'. ~- Iliglrn·ay 98 from erosion. 
\\'e--t\\ a rdly a lung the main land to the base of 
Crooked bland. the high-water s ho reli ne has ad-
"ancccl guli\\·ard between 200 and 300 feet d uring 
the period 18.;5-60 to 193.+-35. , \ lung this reach, 
the ele,·at ion of the toe of the dunes aYerage 
about (1 feet abo"e mean sea leYel a nd t hat o f the 
cre.;;t oi the dunes anrages 8 to 12 fee t. A t M exi-
co Beach a rock jetty has recent ly been con-
:-;trunc-d upd rift from the mouth of a sm all boat 
channel. \\·hich extends inla nd. The jetty for ms 
a littoral barrin. \\·hid, has caused some erosion 
along- thC' bearh do\\'ndrift of the chan nel. \Ves t 
of :\I e,ico Beach to the ba,-e nf Crooked I s land 
accrc.'tion has predominated and the high-water 
-.horelinl' ach anced gulf ward 200 to 300 feet. 
\long- the c-a..;ternmo::t four m il es of the i land 
accretion ha:; adYanced the hig-h-\\·ater shoreline 
about 1.300 feet. '\\'estwa rd. for the next two 
mile,. Crooked I !:>land has been erod ing and the 
hig-h-\\'ater -.horeline has mo, ed land,Yarcl ap-
pr11xi111ately 500 feet. ,\ccretion for the nex t 1.5 
mile·..; ha.:: adYanccd the shoreline g ulfward for 
abon t SOO feet. T he remaining 9 ,000 feet of 
Crooked J-,1:rnd ha, changed considerabl y be-
tween the ::-un·e_,·s oi rn:5-60 a nd 193-+-r. T he 
1.~35 :-un·ey sho\\'s the island continuing to t he 
"·est a bout 1.5 m il es offshore. By 193-1-35 the 
western end of the is land had migrated landward 
as much as -+,000 feet and a long slender spit had 
fo rm ed toward t he mainland. Since the earl iest 
su rYe_v there has been a 9 .300-foot recession of 
the wes te rn end of Crooked Island a nd t he en-
trance to St. Andrew Sound has been red uced to 
a \\' id th of about 500 feet. 
105. The area between t he western encl of 
Crooked I sland and the ca:;tern end o f Hurricane 
1:--land is unique in that this i · probably a nodal 
zone which i- subjected ro littoral drift arriYing 
from both the east a nd the w est. ~ o t,Yithsta nd-
ing the withdra \\'al of the,, e:;tern encl o f Crooked 
Island to the sou theast, it is knO\nl that the drii t 
i:; to the north in the Yicinity of St. J oseph spit 
becan;:e o f the nortln,·a rd extension of the spit 
and the drift i,; continuous to the no rth and to 
the "·est around Crooked I sland. On the other 
hand the extension to the ca,-,t o f Hu r ricane Is-
la nd has been con tinuous o,·er the period of 
record indicating drift to the east. T he reach hc-
t\\·een thc>-C t \\'o island s has been one of accretion 
and g uli\\'a rd m igration of the m ean h ig h \\·ater 
shoreline .. \t the same t im e sm all arcua te islands 
ha ,·c appeared . disappeared. and reappeared in 
this reach. T he magnitude of the g-ulfo·;ud mi-
grat ion o f the shoreli ne in this reach between 
1855-60 and 19-1-5 is of the order of 1.000 feet to 
l ,500 feet. Imm ediately to the \\'est is a sma ll 
a rea so me -1-,000 fee t in Ieng-th \\·hich has been 
subjected to erosion a nd la ndward migration of 
the mean high wate r shorel ine. 
106. Hurricane I sland, also called Shell h land. 
is actually a peninsula extendin g ca:; t\\·ard about 
11 miles from the mainland coa,: t at P a nama City 
Beac h inclosing S t .. \ndre\\' Bay. T he Fcde1·al 
Co\·crnrn ent maintains a deep-draft entrance 
channel from the G ulf of ).f cxico in to St. .\ndrew 
Bay at a location about midway of the island . 
T he construction of this ,yatenYay was com-
ple ted in 193-1-. Chann el dirnensiuns are 32 by 
300 feel across the i <; land and 3-t by -+50 iee t in 
the gu lf approach channel. \\'hich i, protected by 
t\\·o jettie$ . each abou t 700 feet long. East of th e 
present entrance channe l into St. , \ndre\\· Bay. 
the island ha,- been ;;: ubjected ro many changes 
during the period of rec<,rd 1855-60 to 19-1-5. 'fhe 
earlies t snn·ey showed an inlet about 1.500 feet 
wide which existed about two mi les from the 
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c.:astern ex t remi ty of the island. T he barrier is-
la nd east oi this inle t extended about two m iles 
ea:--tward to a bout the sam e loca t ion as the pres-
c.:nt island but the gulf shoreline \\"as about 2,000 
feet further gulhYa rd. A survey in 1870 re\·ealed 
that the inl et had dosed. A stirYey in 1902 re-
Yealed that the eastern end oi the island had 
receded to the \\·est and another barri er island 
had formed . The new island extended about one 
m ile east,\·ard uf the former is land a nd w as sep-
arate<l from the fo rmer i land by an in le t about 
6.000 feet \\·iclc .. ·\ survey in 1930 reYealed that 
the main island had extended some 3,000 feet 
ea:--t\\'ard ,Yhile the barrier island eroded. By 19-1-5 
the ea:;tern c:nd uf the is land had fo rm ed its p res-
ent configu ra t ion. T hroughout this period of 
ti me t he \\·estern portion of tha t part of Hurri-
cane Island east of the present jet ti ed channel, 
has rem ained rc latiYely s ta ble. From the jetties 
to Panama City Beach. the shoreline has re-
mained about in the same positio n except for a 
-< mall a rea of accretion near Panama City Beach 
and som e ,;cour adjacent to the west jetty. 
I 07. W est of Panama City Beach , the shoreline 
ha,-; remain ed fairly stable for g m iles. Thence to 
a point 10 mile:,; east of Ea.st P ass. en trance to 
Chocta\\·ha trhce Ba:·· erosion predom inated. w ith 
,-ho reline recession of an ::t \·erage of 100 to 200 
feet during the period 1868-72 to 193-1--35. T he 
beac hes irom Panama City Beach to East Pass 
arc on the mainland and are generall y high and 
,vicle. \Yest of Lake Powel l. a cliff 10 to 30 fee t 
h ig h r ise,; behind the beach. From Panama City 
Beach to Lake Po\\'ell th e coa::t is highly de-
, ·elopccl. and de\·elopmcn t of the remaining coast 
\\'e'- t \\'arcl to De,-tin at East Pass is progressing 
at a rapid pace. Along the entir e coastal reach 
bet\\·een Pa nama City Beach and P ensacola, two 
sandba rs parallel the beach at d istances of about 
200 ieet and 700 feet. respecti,·e ly, o ffshore. 
108. Ea:-t Pa,-:; \\'a:, formerly a bout 10,000 fee t 
ea;;t of it:=- p resent location. The present pass 
came into exis tence in 1928 as a result of a seYere 
s lorm and hig-h tides. w hi ch breached a low, nar-
rri\\· port ion of Santa Rosa J c;Jand. Between 1871 
and 1029 the sea,vard end of t he o rig in al pass 
migrated about 2.500 feet ,vestward before it 
g-radu al ly shoaled and closed completely, some 
t ime bet\\·een 193S and 1938. A hydrograph ic sur-
YCY coYcring t he coast for a d istance of 10 mil es 
on each s ide of the pass was made in 1962. A 
compar i· on o t the locat iun of the 1934-35 shore-
lin e with t hat determined in 1962 revea ls that 
accre tion predominated o ,·er the ent ire 20-mile 
reach, except for a 1.5-mile reach west of the 
pa s. where ero:;io n predominated. T he maximum 
mo,·ement of the sho reline as a re · ult o f both 
erosion and accre t ion was about 300 feet a nd the 
average 1110,·ement was a bout 200 feet. Both 
shore · o f the pas~ have cominual ly changed sh ape 
under the influence of tidal f!O\v through the 
inlet. 
109. Santa Rosa I sland extends about 49 mile 
,,·c:,.t,,·ard along the coast from East Pass to the 
gulf entrance into Pensacola Bay. I t is separated 
from the mainland by Santa Rosa ound. The 
width of the beaches a long this i land aYerage 
about 100 to 125 feet. T hey a re backed by dunes 
generally ranging in height from 8 to 12 feet. 
except along the \\·e tern portio n of the is land, 
where heights range up to 35 fe et. The toe of 
the dunes averages about 6 feet in elevation. 
Many of the dun es a rc not a nchored sufficiently 
by vegetation to pre vent migration. As preYious-
lr . tated. accretion predom inated a long the shore 
in t he 10-m ilc reach west o f Eas t Pass between 
193+-35 and 1962. F rom thi s point west\rnrd to 
the ,·icin ity of the en tra nce to P en acola Bay. the 
high-,,·atcr shoreline as determined in 1934-3:i 
had mo,·ccl landward from its position a de-
ter mined between 1855-60 and 1868-72 iro m 100 
to 200 feet in the ea tern half of the reach and 
from 300 to 500 feet in the we. tern hal f. Accretion 
along the westcrnmo t 2.6 mile,; o f Santa R osa 
I sla nd has resulted in the g uliward movement of 
the horclin e and a ,,·estward extension of the 
is la nd of abou t 2.500 fret. A physical in spection of 
the beaches and an exam ination of aerial photo-
graphs made in 1963 indica te that the beache a re 
at present relati,·ely stable. 
110. 1\ barrier pen insula connected to the 
mainland at about its midpoin t extends ,,·est,,·ard 
from Pensacola !fay to Perdido Pass. The Ala-
bama-Florida boundary rum, th roug-h Perdido 
Bay a ncl crosses the pen in ;:: ul a about 1.5 mi les 
east of Pe rdido Pas ;;. T he beaches along the 
penin sula ,·ary from 50 to JOO feet in width . Back 
o f the beaches. the toe of the dunes aYe rages 
about 6 to 10 feet abo,·c mean sea le,·el a nd is 
generally well anchored by ,·egetation. \Vest-
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ward from Pen acola Pass for a bout 5 miles ero-
sion has resul ted in landwa rd 1110,·ement of the 
hig h-water shoreline. At Pensacola Pass the 
eastern end of the penin ula has receded about 
500 ieet ,,·hilc the western encl of Santa Rosa 
r · la nd . which forms the opposite shore, has ad-
vanced to the west. The re ma ining bea ches along 
the 5-rn il e reach unden,·ent erosion, the shore-
lin e mo,·ing la nd,Ya rd a n a ,·erage of 300 to 400 
feet during the period 1855-60 to 1934-35. During 
the same period. smaller changes occurred in the 
next 3 m iles o f horel ine. T he ea sternmo t 4,500 
ieet remained relatiYe ly stable ,Yhile accretion 
ach·anced the shorel in e of the next 1,200 feet gulf-
ward ior an aYerage of abou t 100 feet. and erosion 
along the remaining 9,400 feet receded the s hore-
line a n a,·erage of 100 to 200 feet. The next 3 
mile:; oi shorelin e has rema ined relatively s table 
during the same period while accre tion a long the 
. hore of the next 2.4 miles resulted in the shore-
line advancing gulfwarcl fo r an average of a bout 
100 to 200 ieet . . \ t a point a bou t 1.5 miles east 
of Percl iclo Pass the ba rrier peninsul a was 
breached during a hurricane in 1906. The new 
in let m igrated about 2.500 feet we:::tward before 
complete ly closing sometime before 193..J.. The 
shoreline developed by the urvey in 1867. along 
t he 1.5-mile reach westwa rd to Perdiclo Pass . 
compared to that denloped in 1962 reveals that 
o ,·er the period. accretion has extended the pen-
in. ula westward for a bout 2,700 feet while the 
g ulf s horeline ach·anced seaward a maximum of 
a bout 300 feet. 
111. Problem areas.- No major problems re-
;:ult ing from erosion o f the beache a long the 
coast bet ween Apalachee Bay and the Alabama 
state lin e are presently known. This is by no 
means in tended to indicate that erosion of the 
beaches i not occurring. A p re,·iously stated. a 
large por t ion of the mainl and shore is protected 
from the Gulf of -:-.Iexico by offshore sand is lands. 
:\ la ny oi these is la nds a re unpopulated and un-
de,·eloped. Other is lands, as we ll a s long reaches 
of the ma inland coast. are only sparsely devel-
oped . Ero ion is known to be actiYe along some 
of these hare a nd along some isolated reaches 
of the shoreline surro unding the inland bays. 
TT oweYer, because of the lack of development, 
the;;e a rea ha ,·e presented no major problems. 
It is expected that a more complete u tilization 
of the sparsely deYelopecl shore will gi,·e im-
portance to erosion problems \\·hich are of little 
consequence at present. 
112. The current problem areas, ,Y hich have 
been made known by local inte rests seeking in-
formation on remedia l eros ion control m easures, 
consist of a short reach o i shoreline near 1Iexico 
Beach, several locations a long Choctawhatchee 
Bay, a short reach along the northern shore oi 
'anta Rosa Island opposite Fort \Valton Beach, 
and the northern s hore oi Santa Rosa Peninsula 
nea r its wes tern encl, in the Yicinity of Gulf 
Breeze. 
a. Mexico Beach. A small boat channel has 
been dredged inland by local interests at ?II exico 
Beach. The en trance to th is channel is ,;tabil ized 
bet\\"een creosoted timber and concrete bul kheads 
with a rock jetty extending sea\\"ard from the 
upclrift (west ) bulkhead. T he jetty forms a lit-
toral barrier \\·hich interrupts eastward dr ift, 
t hereby creating an area of erosion clo\\" nd rift 
from the channel. A creosoted t imber bulkhead 
has been constructed along the d0\n1clrift shore 
in an effort to control erosion, but po r tions of 
th is bulk head ha,·e fa iled and the embankment 
behind it is continuing to erode. 
b. Choctawhatchee Bay. Bank erosion re-
sulting from a combination of \\·ind-generated 
wave act ion and surface runoif has created a 
problem a rea along two miles of the northern 
shore of Chocta\\"hatchee Bay in the Yicini ty of 
Villa Tasso, a residential subdiYision east of the 
Okaloosa-\i\Tal ton County line. Residents of the 
subdivision s ta te that the Yertical banks. wh ich 
ayerage 10 to 12 feet in height. haYe receded as 
muc h a s 20 feet during the pa t 17 year,;. Ba nk 
eros ion is also occur ring along the southern shore 
of Choctawha tchee Bay near Destin and a long a 
reach in the Yici nity of the Okaloosa-\ Valton 
County li ne. Treated t imber groins han been 
constructed in the latter a rea as a control 
measure. 
c. Northern shore of Santa R osa I sland op-
posite Fort Walton Beach . Ban k erosion is 
occurring along t he northern shore of a nta R osa 
I s land for a d ista nce of about 1, -00 feet east a nd 
10,300 feet \\"est o f U. S. Highway 98 bridge O\·er 
Santa Rosa Sound. A comparison of survey s 
made by local in teres ts in F ebruary 1958 and 
J uly 1963 ind ica tes that both erosion and accre-
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tion occurred. Although there \\"ere accretions 
,·ary ing up to about -t0 feet, erosion predom-
inated, \\" ith recessions varying up to about 100 
feet. L ocal in te rests state that curren ts and waye 
ac t ion resul ting irom boat t raffic, especia ll y from 
tug and barges, are causing erosion of the banks 
in the a rea. The proper ty is O\\"ned by O kaloosa 
[s land .-\.uthority. an agency o f Okaloosa County, 
and i leased o r will be leased for p1·i,·ate use. 
T here is no eYidence that th is erosion is the 
result of natural causes. 
d. N or t hern shore of Santa Rosa Peninsula. 
Eros ion o f the embankment is occurring along the 
northern shore of Santa Rosa Peninsula adjacen t 
to P ensacola Bay in the ,·icinity of Gulf B reeze. 
Local in tcre - ts ::'tate that the rate of erosion ha s 
increa,-cd in recen t yea rs. All of the property 
along the afiected a rea is p riYately owned, and 
many of the owner:; haYe constructed bulkheads 
and groin- as a means of protection aga inst fu r-
t her bank erosion. ~ome of the bulkheads have 
,,·ashed out. a nd erosion of the embankment in 
the rear thereof is continu ing . 
113. The costs of imprO\·ing the aforemen-
tioned problem a reas to halt erosion ca n be 
estimated roughly from cost experience wit h 
improvements a t sim ilar areas along the g ulf 
coa. t. 1lo re specific data \\"Ould be needed, how-
ever, to determ ine concl usively t he most eco-
nom ica l methods of improYement and to e. t imate 
costs more exactly. 
11-t. The most economical solu t ion to the ero-
s ion p roblem at :'.\[exico Beach would most likely 
invoh·e 1·emova l of the littora l barrier preYiously 
discus~cd .. , ince th is st ructu re is priva tely owned, 
no CO::'t estimate is made for its removal. T he 
rem aining problem a reas i1wolve bank erosion 
wit hin in land bay ,rnters . Solutions to s imilar 
erosion problems in cluded the use of rubblestone 
riprap and the con t ruct io n of bu lkh eads. It is 
estimated that costs for sim ilar improvemen ts 
would range from $60 per linear foot of shoreline 
for rip rap re,·etments to $100 per foot fo r bulk-
heads. All t he erod ing shores within the limits 
of the problem areas described heretofore a re 
either priYately om 1ed or leased. or a,·ailable for 
lease for pr iYate use; improYement w ou ld there-
fore re ult in no apprec iable public benefits. 
115. The : tate R oad Depa rtment has built 
concrete sheet-pi le structures along the embank-
ments of the cause\\'ays \\'hich cross Apalachicola 
Bay at .\palachicola a nd Choct,l\d1atchee Bay 
near F reeport and similar st ructure-. at se,·eral 
other locat ions al1111g the :-hordine \\'here high-
\Yay emban kments might be :::uhject to cro,;;ion. 
UfiiciaJ-, of the .~tau.: Road Department report 
that. \\·ith norma l ma intenance. the::c ...,trurtun•,: 
-,ucre:,,siully control ero:-inn and the Department 
therefore has no -,eriou,- embankment cro-..ion 
problems at present. 
116. Records of hurricane,, which ha Ye afierted 
the nurth\\'e~t Florida coa,-t ,ho\\' that exten,-i,·e 
damage ro property and loss oi liie re-,1tlted from 
\\·ind, :-torm :-urge. \\'a,·es. ancl rainiall: ho\\·eycr, 
speciiic data on the extent ui ero,io11 of the 
,;hore>- and the re:,,ulting :-horcline change, arc 
lacking. The limited informat i1,n \\'hich i::: ;nail -
abk i,- outlined in the follo\\'ing paragraph. 
117 .. \,·ailable records :--hu\\' that ~t. Ceurge 
lslancl \\'as b reached by storm tides in . .\ugusr 
1837 and Ot.:tober 1852. T he 1~37 opening "·as 
about 1.5 miles \\·e~t of the pre,-ent jet tied chan -
nel. it \\'a:,; callecl "Xe\\· Inlet"' and \\a:- na,·i~able 
un t il it shualed and cl o,(·d about 1900. The breach 
in 1852 occurred at a point about t\\·o miles ca,-t 
oi \ \'est Pass, and thi,- opening hacl also dosed 
by 1002. SeYe re storm,- affected the --hores of 
:-;r. \ndre\\· Bay in the , icinity of Panama City 
in 1850 and 186-l. J n I 56 the hlufis bordering-
the bay \\'l're e>-. tL ,__i, ely cn>ded. and runnfi from 
IO-foot tide - ,Yirhin the bay opened an inlet acr<J,-s 
I1 urricane 1 land abou t ti\(> m ile:; \\·e:-t oi its 
eastern end. The sror m «ii l~M rlo:-ed this inlet 
and breached Hurricane J-.J:rnd ar ~pani,-h -:-:hanty 
CoYe. about micl\\'ay oi the i,land and ea,t of the 
pre,,e11t jettied channd. This opcnin:_r closed in 
a shor t time. The harrier penin,ula about 1.5 
mile;: ea,;t of Pcrdido Pa,-s \\'as breached during 
the s torm of 1906. This inlet clo,ed . omct imc 
prior to 193-4-. ~anta Ro,;a T,- land ,Yas abo 
breached in 1906 and again in 102K lt \\'a'> 
breached a t a point ea,-t of the liie gua1·d ,;tation 
opposite Pensacola in the storm of 1906. during 
\\' hich tide - reached a height ni 10 feet in Pensa-
cola Bay. In .\pril 1928 a rain,tonn accompanied 
b_v heayy \\'inds a nd high tides in Chocta\\'hatchce 
Bay ca used a brearh about 10.000 feet west of 
the then existing gulf entrance into Choctawhat-
rhce Bay at Destin. Since the ne\\' channel was 
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:--hurter and offered less hydraulic resistance to 
tidal iluw. it quickly \\'idened and cleepenecl and 
became tlw main channel. while rhe older chan-
n<·l gradually ,-hnalcd and closed. The ::-torm of 
:-septeml,tr J<J5o ( Flo,;-;y) affected the coast from 
Fun \\.alton Beach tu Carrabelle. Panama City 
,;uiiered extensin· damage from high winds and 
\\'a,·e action, \\'hich eroded beaches a nd under -
mined beac h humc,-. \\'aye action also inflicted 
con,.iderablc damage to roadbeds and ::;boulders 
in tht ,·it·inity oi Fort \Yalton Beach and P or t 
:-:.t. Jci(' and Je,-~l'r h igh\\'ay damage near Ea t 
I'0i11t and Carrabelle. 
I I~. P resent and future development . - T he 
guli rna::-t bet\\'etn .\palachee Bay and the Ala-
bama state line i,- .,;en ed by l '. S. J 1 igh,Yay 98, 
\\·hirl1 tra, t·r:,;es thi,; entire reach. and by num-
erous connecting :-tat!.' and county roads. The 
principal to\\ ns are St . .\Jarks. Carrabelle, Apa la-
chicola, J'ort St. Joe. Panama City. Panama City 
Beach. lJe-,rin. Fon \\'alton Beach. Pensacola, 
and l'en,-arola Beach. Three la rge military in-
:-tallatiun~ contribute to rhe economy oi the a rea , 
Tyndall .\ir Furcc Ba:-_e near Panama City. Eglin 
.\ir Force Ba,-e near Fort \ \'alton Beach, a nd 
Pensacola \' a ,·al . \ ir ~ta tiun at Pensacola. I n-
clustrie,- incl11clc a number oi chemical plants and 
paper mill-., at Port St. Joe, Panama City. a nd 
Pen::-acola. Each oi these cities a lso ha_ a deep-
draft harbor "hirh accommodates a sub:--tantial 
-..hipping indu,try. Pen,;acula. \\' ith an urbanized 
population of 12, .000. is the largest city within 
the area a;; well a, the most highly industrialized . 
Pi,hcry re,;c,urce<- ancl the tourist trade are im-
portant economic factors throug-houl the region. 
T he ea,-t<·rn portion of the reach i;; sparsely de-
, eloped. there being long rna,;ta l reaches w hich 
are rclatiYely uninhabited a nd exis t ing deYelop-
ment;; con,isring primarily o f small beach com-
munitie,-, and iishing ,·illages. I t is expected 
hm,·e,·er. tha t the beaches on , t. George I s land 
\\'ill he deYeluped ior housing and recreational 
purpo.,es upon rompktion of the high\\·a_v bridge. 
\\'hirh i:a pre-;ently under co1i.,;t r uct ion, con nect-
ing that island with the mainland. The centra l 
p<>rtion oi the guli coa:-t. between Panama Ci ty 
and Fort \\" alton Beach. supports a brisk tourist 
trade. The coa..;tal reaches between Panama City 
ancl Lake Po\\'ell and in the Yicinit_v of D est in 
and Fort \ \"alton Beach. arc \\·ell de,·eloped w ith 
summer and permanent homes . motels. s hopping 
cen te r s, recreationa l beaches, and o ther iacilitie. 
to attrac t touri:,ts and Yacation isb . The beache;c: 
and gulf \\·a te rs alo ng the nMtll\n:s t Florida coast 
a re a mong the most beau t ifu l in Flo r ida. :\ four-
mi le sec t ion o f Santa R osa hland o pposite Ka-
Yarre is presen tly being developed for recrea t ional 
purposes by an agency oi San ta Ro a County. 
Pensacola Beach. on Sa nta Rosa I s land oppos ite 
Pensacola , is well cleYeloped \\'ith recreatio nal 
facilities s im ilar to those at F o rt \\'alto n Beach 
and P anama City Beach . . \ large portio n o f the 
sho re bet\\'een ;.fexico Beach and Panama City is 
p resently be ing u til ized by Tynda ll .\ ir F o r ce 
Base fo r military purpo;;es. a nd the E g-lit1 Air 
Force Ra se resen ·ation co\· e r:- a la rge a rea in the 
\·icini ty o f f7ort \\'a lton Beach . including abo ut 
21 miles of San ta Rosa I sland . 
119. The eight coa stal counties have a com-
bined pupulatiun ( 1960 census) of o\·er 369,000. 
The three ea tern co unties haYe a pop u lat io n o f 
o nly 22.000 \\'hile t he remain ing fi,·e counties, 
" ·here the po pu lat io n is aug m ented by perso nnel 
attached to the m il itary ins tallations near Pana-
ma Ci ty , Fon \\'alton Beach. and P ensacola, 
haYe a to tal of 3+7.000. P opu latio n st atist ics are 
giwn in table 3. 1\ s shown by the e s ta tistics. 
the to ta l popula t ion increased fro m 80.000 in 1910 
to 369.000 in 1960. P opulation proj ections ind i-
cate that this gro,,·t h trend will continue at a 
rate \\·hich ,\·ill cause t he combined populatio n 
of the eigh t counties to reach abo u t 890.000 by 
the yea r 2000. fr i-, e,pected tha t a consid erable 
portio n o f the future populat io n \\· ill be concen-
trated along the coast in presen tly undeYeloped 
bea ch areas. 
TABLE 3 
Popula t ion statis t ics for e ig h t coastal co u nt ies b etween 
A pa lachee Bay a nd Alabama state line 
Y ea r 
County 
1910 1920 1930 19+0 1950 1960 
Bay __ ·-·-··· __ - ---·---- ( 1) l l,+o7 12,091 20,686 +2.689 67,131 
E scambia ·- ___ 38.029 49.386 53,59+ 74,667 l 12.706 173,829 
Frankl in .. ·-- --------- __ 5.201 5.318 6,283 5,991 5,814 6,576 
G ulf . 
----- ---- --- ------------
( 1) (1 ) 3,182 6,951 7,460 9,937 
Okaloosa 
- - - ---
( 1) 9,360 9,897 12,900 27,533 61 ,175 
Santa R osa ·------···-··· .... 14.897 13.670 14,083 16,085 18,55+ 29,547 
\Vakulla ____ ___ _____ 5,129 4,802 5,+68 5,463 5,258 5,257 
\ i\Talton ·····- ···- ___ _______ _ 16,460 12,1 19 1+,576 14,2+6 14,725 l 5.576 
T otal ·- ----- ----------·- 79,716 106,062 119,174 l 56,9cl9 23+,739 369,028 
NOTE: ( l ) >Jot a vaila b le (included 111 other county tota ls). 
111. STATUS OF PROJECTS AND STUDIES 
A . FLORIDA-GEORGIA LINE TO KEY WEST 
120. A uthorized projects. - a . Palm B each 
Cou n ty fro m M artin Co unty Line to Lake W orth 
I nlet and from Sou th L ake W or th Inlet to 
Broward Co unty L ine.-This p roject ,ms autho r-
ized by the Ri,·er and H arbor :\ct of 23 October 
1962. It proY ides for Federal con t ribution toward 
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the cost o t a local shore p ro ject for restoration 
o i the beacl1e;; to a g eneral width of 100 fee t ,Yith 
a ber m eleYation of 10 feet, and periodic nourish-
men t for a perio d oi 10 years fro m the year of 
ini t ia l no uris hment, a s follows: 4.8 percent of 
the cost for the ,:\ fart in Co un ty line-Jupiter Inlet 
segment (1 .3 miles to be initi a lly restored) , 11.6 
percent of the cost ior t he Jupite r I nle t-Lake 
\ \'o rch In let segment (2.5 miles to be init ially 
restored) . and " .1 percent of the co t for the 
South L ake \\.orth Inler-13oca Raton I nlet eg-
ment (8.-1- miles to be initially restored). Period ic 
nou ri hlll ent \\'Ould not be litll ited to the reaches 
ini t ially resto red hut \\·ould he pro\·icled \\'here 
needed in the three egrnents. There ,,·ould be 
no Federa l participation in protecting the county 
shore south of Boca Raton Inl et as no public 
benefits \\"Ould resu lt. P eriodic nourishment \\·ill 
include operation and maintenan ce of the ga nd-
transfer plan t at outh Lake \\·onh Inlet. ~ o 
work has been pcriormed under the project. 
b. P alm Beach County from Lake W orth 
Inlet to South Lake W orth Inlet.- The project 
was authorized by the l~i, er and Harbor Act oi 
3 July 19.:i . It pro,· icles ior Federal contribution 
to\\·a rcl the cost of a local - hore protection project 
consisting oi construction and future periodic 
nouri!'hment oi a protecti,·e beach 100 to 150 
fee t wide. with a berm ele,·ati011 oi 10 fee t. along 
the ocean shore of Palm Beach Tsland. and con-
struction and operation of a sand-t ransicr plant 
at L ake \\'orth Inlet. The Federal contribution 
a uthorized in itially \\·as -+.7 percent oi the initial 
co ts of the protccti,·e beach and costs of periodic 
nouri hment for a peri od oi 10 years irom the 
year of initial placemen t. and 19.3 percent of 
the costs of construction and operat ion and main-
tena nce of the , and- tra n ier plan t for the same 
period . The sancl-t ransier plant wa completed 
in 195 and has hel 1 in operation since that da te. 
X o other work has bet:n done on the project. :-\s 
a result of the Ri,·er and Harbor .--\ct of 23 Octo-
ber 1962. the di,·ision of costs "·a · recomputed 
under a new basis. Federal part icipation aut hor-
ized fo r the construction and periodic nourish-
ment of the protecri, e beach is 7.S percent, a nd 
for the remaining years oi the authorized 10-year 
period fo r operation and maintena nce of th e 
sand-transfer plant it is 21.8 percent. 
c. Virginia Key and Key Biscayne. - The 
project \\'as a uthori zed by the Ri,·er and Harbor 
Act of 23 October 1962. l t prO\·ide~ for Federal 
contribution of 70 percent of the cost o f period ic 
nouri hment of I. mile · uf public beach on 
\ "irginia Key a nd 1.9 miles of public beach on 
I(ey Biscayne for a n initial period of 10 years. 
and 70 percent oi the initial cost of 3 groins on 
\-irginia Key and I groin on Key Biscayne, con-
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struction of \\'hich is ubjecl to fut ure determina-
tion of their need and j usti fication. :\io work has 
been done on this project. 
cl. K ey West.-Thc project was authorized 
b,· the Ri,·er a nd Harbor .\ct oi 1-+ J uly 1960. 
T t prO\ ides for Federal contribution to\\·ard a 
loca l shore protection project cons is ting of 
restoration and future per iodic nouri hment of 
a protcctiYc beach \\'ith a berm 100 feet wide a t 
eleYation -+ feet along a section oi South Roose-
,·elt Boule,a rd 6.200 ieet long. :\bout 3,000 feet 
of protecti,·e beach has been provided under the 
project. The Federa l share of the cost of that 
work \\·as 33 l/ 3 percen t. r-\ s a result of the 
R iYer and H arbor .\ct of 23 October 1962, the 
Feckral contribution to\\'a rd the remaining work 
will be 50 percent of in itial construction and 50 
percent of the co -ts oi periodic notll'ishment re-
q uired to replace alongshore losses ior a per iod 
of 10 years irom the year of initial placement . 
121. Studies complet ed or under way. - a . 
Amelia I sland Beach Erosion Control Study 
(Nassau County).- This cooperati,·e study was 
completed by th e Dis t ric t Engineer. u. S. A rmy 
Engineer D istric t. Sayannah. in 1Iarch 1960 and 
forwarded to the Secretary of the Army for 
transm it tal to Congress in ~larch 1961. T he re-
port was unfa,·orable to adoption of a Federal 
project a" it \\'as determined tha t measures re-
quired for protection in the problem area were 
not economically jus tified. T he plan of protec-
t ion deYeloped by the tudy has not been imple-
mented by local in terests. 
b. D uval County. - Th is study \\'as com-
pleted by the Dis t rict Engineer, 'G. S. Army 
Engin eer District. J ackso1n·il le, in Xo,·em ber 
196-l-. The report on the s tudy is 110 \\· being re-
,·iewed by higher a uthority in the Corps of 
Engineers. The District and D iYision Engineers 
recommend a project providing for restoration 
and periodic nourishment of the 10 miles of 
county hore sout h of St. Johns Ri\'er by pro-
\'iding a protecti\'c a nd recreational beach ha,·ing 
a level berm 60 feet \\"ide at ele,·ation 11 feet. 
The Federal share in the project \\·ould be 55.4 
percent of the first costs cxclus i,·e of lands, 
casements, and rights-of-,yay. and 57.6 percent 
of the total nourishm ent cost. 
c. St. Johns County. - The report on this 
study is nea ring completion. The study proYides 
for exam ination of the entire shore of St. J ohns 
County t o determine \\·hat is needed for protec-
tion in the interests of beach eros ion control. 
hurrica ne fl ooding protection. and related pur-
poses. The t udy \\"ill dete rmine the economic 
justiiica t ion oi the necessary ,Yor ks a nd the de-
g ree of Federal participation warranted therein . 
cl. Brevard Cou nty.- This study was s tarted 
in October 196-+. The pu rpose of t he study is to 
deter m ine the need and justi ficat ion for protec-
t i\·e m easures t hroug hou t t he county shore. the 
econo m ic justifica tion thereof. a nd the degree 
of Federa l pa r t icipation \\·arran ted therein. 
e. Fort Pierce ( St. Lucie County).-T his re-
por t \\·as completed by the District Engineer 
in Octobe r 1963. It is no\\' in the Bureau of the 
Budget for final consideration be fo re transmittal 
to Congress. T he report recomm ends adoption 
of a project by the united ~tatcs pro \·id ing fo r 
reimbursement to local interests oi that par t of 
the i irs t costs of in itial restora tion and periodic 
nourishment fo r a period of 10 years of the t \\"O 
con tigu ous beaches. as fo ll ows : One-half oi s uch 
costs for that part o f the ocea n s horeline starting 
a t and extend ing 1.2 miles south o i F ort P ierce 
I nlet \\·hich is in public O\\"nership or use at the 
t im e of reim bursement : and 70 percent oi such 
costs for the 0.1 mile ocean :=.horcline kno\\"n as 
the Lions Club Beach P a r k and located 6.310 ieet 
south oi Fort Pierce Inlet . Final reimbursement 
\\"ould be based on actual conditions of O\\" ne r-
ship and use at the t im e of reimbu r5ement. 
f. Jupite r I sland ( Martin County). - The 
study \\"as sta rted in ;1f a rch 1963. F ield sun·eys 
have been completed a nd office s tu d ies are under 
,my. T he study is completely funded. I ts pur-
pose is to de termine the need fo r and cleYelop 
a plan for protection. deter mine the economi c 
feasibility of the plan . and determ ine the degree 
of Fede ra l participation warranted to\\"ar cl t he 
cost of t he plan. 
g. B roward County.-T his repor t is now be-
fore the Bureau of the B udget for f ina l consid era-
t ion before it is t ran5mittcd to Cong ress. The 
report recommends improYements for beach 
e rosion control from the no rth county line to 
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H illsboro In let a nd from P ort EYerglades to the 
south coun ty l ine. and a combined beach erosion 
control a nd na\· igation improYemcnt of Hill s-
boro Inlet and t he shore south thereof to Port 
E\-erg lacles. T he beac h erosion contro l fea t ures 
comprise restoration of a pro tect i\·e beach to a 
gen eral widt h of lOO feet \\"ith a berm elevation 
of 10 (ee t and period ic nourishmen t t hereof. T he 
naYigat ion featu res \\·ould pro\· ide fo r a channel 
feet deep and 100 feet \Yide from the Intra-
coastal \\" atenrny to a point 1.500 feet ocean\\"ard 
in H ills boro I nlet , thence 10 feet deep and 150 
ieet ,,·ide to deep water in the Atlantic Ocean; 
jetties on the no rth and so uth s ides o f the ocean 
entrance: and a permanent ly based floating 
dredge to main ta in t he naY igation channel and 
transfc:r sand across the inlet wi th the provision 
that the dredge be replaced by a t restle-mounted 
sa nd-t ransfer pla nt 11 ex pe rience proves the 
d redge tu be un atisfacto ry. The Federal share 
of t he projects \YOuld be 9.5 percen t o f the first 
cost o f the beac h restora tion in the reach north 
o i Hillsboro Inlet : 10 percent of the first cost 
allocated to beac h erosion control and 50 percent 
o f the fir,-t cost allocated to na \·igation in t he 
com bined beach erosion-naYiga t ion project be-
t ween Hill boro Inlet and Port E\·ergladcs; and 
27.6 percent of the ii rst cost o f t he beach restora-
tion in t he reach south of Po rt E,·erglades. Cor-
re pond ing F edera l pa r tic ipation in the costs of 
peri od ic nour ishment \\·ould be -t.0, 10.0, and 
22.3 percent, respect ively. 
h. Dade County.- This combined hurricane-
beach erosion control study covers the shores 
of Dade Coun ty north of CoYern ment Cut. The 
pu r pose is to determ ine the need, cha1-acter, and 
j ustification oi \\·o rks to control beach erosion 
a n cl pre,·en t hurr ica ne induced flooding from the 
ocean. The study is also to determine the degree 
oi Federa l participat ion \\·arranted in a ny re-
q u ired protect iYe measures . A plan has been pre-
:-ented to local in te rests for consideration, and 
has receiYed thei r appro\·al. The report of the 
D istrict Engineer is to be completed early in 
1965. 
122. Studies authorized but not started. There 
are no stud ie ' in this category a long t he east 
coast of peninsular Flo r ida. 
123. Studies for which authority is being 
sought. - \ -olusia County and Indian Ri,·er 
Coun ty haYe contacted their congressio nal dele-
gation fo r the purpose of ohtaini1w a congres. ion-
al re-olution to authori ze study oi each county. 
B. KEY WEST TO APALACHEE BAY 
12-4. Authorized projects. - Pinellas County 
i- the only authorized project in this reach. That 
project ,ms authorized by the Ri,·er and Harbor 
.\ ct of 3 September 195-4, and. clue to inact i,·ity. 
\\"aS placed in the ina...- ti ,·e category in 1% 1. The 
project proYicle ior Federal contri bution to-
ward the cost of a local ,hore restoration and 
protection proj ect \\"hich \\"uuld prO\·icle a 60-foot 
wide protecti Ye beach and the construction oi 
groin s at the outh en ds 0 1· Clear\\"ater Beach 
Is land. Sand Key. Treasure 1 land. and L ong 
K ey. The Federal participation authorized 
amounts to about 5 percen t oi the tota l fir - t cosL 
:-\ - discussed bclo,,· in a succeeding paragraph. a 
res tudy of this area is un der way. 
125. Studies completed or under way. - a. 
Mullet Key.-This s tudy ,,·a,- star ted in ::\larch 
196-4. lts purpose is to determine ,,·hat remedial 
111easu1·es are \\"arrantcd in the interest of beach 
erosion control. hurricane fl ood ing prutection. 
and related purpose:-:. Because the key is an 
entity to itself. a nd is entirely publicly owned . 
this study ,,·as not combined with that of Pin-
ellas County. wh ich i-; discussed in the pa ra-
g raph belo,,·. Field \\"Ork on the tudy has been 
completed and oifice studies are \\"e ll under wa_v. 
b. Pinellas County. - T his is a restudy of 
Clean,·ater Beach. ~and Key. Treasure Island. 
and Long Key to determ in e \\" hether the exist-
ing project should be modi fied in the light of 
ne\\" la\\"s g-o,·erning Federal participation in 
beach erosion cnntrol matter,: a nd of changes 
in physical de,·clopmen t of the i,: land s since 
authori zation of the existing project in 195-4 
The study was ,: tarted in \larch 196-4. Fi eld sur-
,·ers and office stud ies arc under "·ay. 
126. Studies authorized but not started - a . 
Collier County.-This study was au thorized by 
re,:olution of the Senate Committee on Public 
\ \'orks . elated 21 September 196-4. The purpose 
of t he ::;tudy is to determine what cor rective 
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measures a re requi red in the in tere t of beach 
erosion ron trol. hu rricane iloocl ing protect ion, 
and rclatt:d purpo:,eS. T he s tudy \\"i ll determi ne 
the economic justifica tion o f meas ure de termined 
to he neces ary. and the degree of Federal par-
ticipat ion therein \Yhich is "·arranted under 
existing law. The study, \\"hich is estimated to 
co- t ' I 15.CXXJ. is not yet funded. 
b. Lee County.- _\ s tudy of Lee 
particular reference to Capti,·a, 
Costa. E~teru. a nd Boni ta Beach 
County " ·ith 
anibel, La 
Islands was 
au thorized hy re-o lution o f the H ouse Commit-
tee on Public \\'orks, dated 23 June 1964. T he 
purpo. e llf t he study is to de termine what cor-
rec ti ,·c mea. ures are warranted in the interests 
of beac h erosion control, hurri cane flooding 
protection. and related purposes. The tudy will 
determine the economic justiiication of protec-
tiYe mea ures determined to be necessary, and 
the degree o f F edera l pa rticipation therein which 
ic; \Ya rran tecl under existing Ja l\". The study, 
which is estima ted to cost $16-+,CXXJ, is not yet 
funded. 
c. Sarasota County.-' l his tudy was author-
ized by resol utio n of the Senate Committee on 
P ublic \\·orks dated 3 Septembe r 1964. T he 
purpo. e oi the study is to determ ine what cor-
recti,·e mea. ures are nece sary in the interests 
of beach erosion control. hurricane flood ing pro-
tection. and related purpose . The study will 
determine the econom ic justification of measures 
determin ed to be necessary , and the degree of 
Federal participation therein which is warranted 
under existing law. T he s tudy, which is es ti-
mated to rost $136.CXXJ. is not yet funded. 
127. Studies for which authority is being 
sought.-Therc a re no stud ie in thi category 
between Key \\'e t and Apalachce Bay. 
C. APALACHEE BAY TO PERDIDO BAY 
128. There arc no authorized beach erosion 
projects in the area. and no stuclie are at present 
authorized or expected. 
IV. IMPROVEMENT COSTS 
A. FLORIDA-GEORGIA LINE TO KEY WEST 
129 The costs of impro,-ements "·hich haYe 
he<'n either authorized a re in the proces of being 
recommended, o r are under consideration are 
shown in table -l- belo,Y. 
B. KEY WEST TO APALACHEE BAY 
130. The on ly imprO\·ements to fal l in th is 
category are those for the no w inacti,·e project 
authorized for Pinellas Coun ty in 195-l-. Si nce 
the area is under restudy and the bases of co:::t 
d i,· is ion be tween local in terests and the Federal 
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C on ·rnment haYe changed two times since 195--1-, 
it is no t considered appropr iate to present im-
pro,·emen t costs. 
C. APALACHEE BAY TO PERDIDO BAY 
I 3 1. .-\,; there are no autho rized projects or 
recommended projects not yet author ized . t h is 





E st imated Cost 
Locat ion 
Palm Beach Coun ly 
Palm Beach I sland (2) 
Virg inia K ey a nd Key 
Biscayne 
K ey West 
Fort Pierce (5) 
Broward County (6) 
Duval Cou nty 
Dade County (7) 
l lem lnitial 
T otal F ederal 
Authorized im provements 
H<:ach res toration $ 3, 11 1,800 $ 193,-1-00 
Nourishm ent (1) 
Hcarh res tora tion 3,281,000 3H200 
Nourishn1ent 
r.roin construction (3) GG0.000 462,000 
"'.'Jo uris hnH'nt 
Hcarh res torati on 785.000 3-14,300 
No uris hm ent (4) 
Recommended improvements 
n eacli res toration ,125,ooo 220.000 
No urishmrnt 
lkar h res lor;1tion and 
nav igation i111provement 5.588.000 1,102.900 
Nouri shm ent 
Hcacl, res toration 
























(2) lncludcs const ruction and operation a nd maintenance of ~a nd-t ransfer plant at Lake Worth In let. 
(3) Deferred constructio11. 
(4) Federal s hare of nouris hment limited to that required to replace alongs hore losses. 
(5) Federa l part icipation shown is based on local intent to acquire for public use all shores to be improved. 
(6) Includes items for navigation improvement of H illsboro Inlet. 
(7) Combined beach erosion control-hurricane protection plan. 
A nnual 
T<'edera l Local 








V. LITTORAL DRIFT 
A. FLORIDA-GEORGIA LINE TO KEY WEST 
132. General.- The predominant direction of 
littoral drift along the east coast is from north 
to south. ReYersals of drift direction occur sea-
sonally. The normal period for northerly drift is 
spring and summer. H oweyer, it is not unu sual 
for short periods (a few days) of drift reyersal 
to occu r in the early fall or late winter. ConYerse-
ly, there may be s hort periods of southerly drift 
during the spring and summer. AYailable esti-
mates of net littora l drift rates are giYen in table 
5 below. 
TABLE 5 
Estimated net littoral drift rate 
(Florida -Georg ia l ine to Key West) 
L ocation 
St. Johns RiYer, Dtl\'al County_ 
St. A ugustine Harbor ______ _____ _ 










Fort Pierce Inlet - ··------- - 200,000-250,000 
St. Lucie Inlet ··-··-·····- ·····- 230,000 
Lake v\i orth Inlet -·-·--·-------
Hillsboro Inlet ·----·····----
Port Everglades -······-······-···-·-
Ocean entrance, ).!iami H arbor 






B. KEY WEST TO APALACHEE BAY 
133. There is le s knowledge of drift rates 
along the gulf shore of peninsular F lorida than 
there is along the ocean shore. To date the basic 
approach to estimating the amount of sand in 
lit toral movement has been to measure the ac-
cumulation against a maj or littoral barrier during 
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a known period of time. The numerous jetties and 
inlets along the ocean shore of Florida have thus 
provided ·'measuring points" at fairly regular 
intervals. Such is not the case along the gulf 
shore of t he peninsula. The t"·o known jettied 
inlets are Venice I nle t and J ohns Pass. Those 
jetties ha,·e accumulated sand on the north s ide, 
indicating a predominantly southerly drift di-
rection at those localities, but the jetties at neither 
place are long enough to be a complete or nearly 
complete lit toral barrier, and the amount of 
material which passes around the jetties is not 
known. In addition, the cun·ed jetty at Johns 
Pa s has been in only a few years, and even if a 
complete littoral barrier, would not yet in itself 
provide reliable indication of the drift rate. The 
predominant direction of drift appears to change 
from one place to another, and in some localities 
cannot be identified. Avai lable estimates of net 
drift, and the estimated predominant direction are 
given in table 6 following. 
TABLE 6 
Estimated net littoral drift rate 
and direction 
(Key West to Apa lachee Bay) 
L ocation 
Gordon Pass __________ 
Fort :\Iyers Beach ··-···-
Venice Inl et . 
-----------· 
Little Sarasota Pass .... 
Anna l\Iaria Island ....... 
Treasure Island -·········-




















C. APALACHEE BAY TO PERDIDO BAY 
13+. General.- The gulf shoreline of northwest 
Florida and south ,,·est Alabama bears generally 
east and west. This predominant winds and 
S\\'ells in the offshore zone approach the coast 
from the east a nd south ea - t. generating a pre-
dom inantly wcst\\'arcl l ittoral current and drift. 
.--\II o ther aYailable c\· idence bears out this con-
clu ion. The western end of Santa Rosa Island 
at the inlet to Pensacola Bay is accumu lating 
sand \\'hereas the oppo:-ite shore at the location 
tends to erode. Other indications include ob-
sen ·ed \\'est \\'a rc! mig-ra tion oi the inlet into Per-
dido Bay. :\labama. accretion on the east s ide of 
the east jetty at Panama City. \\'e twa rd mi-
gration of Cape St. Ceorgc ( St. George Island. 
Florida) . and west\\'ard mig ration of Old East 
Pass bet\\·een 1871 a nd 1929. There arc. howe\·er. 
indications of seasonal re\·ersals. 
135. Predominant directions.-There is littl e 
e \·ide nce of littoral dri ft along the shore of .--\ pa-
lachee Bay ea:- t oi Ochlockonee Bay. Through-
out th is reach. the energy of littoral forces is 
\·ery IO\\' and fe\\' sanely hcache are present. 
T o t he \\'e::,t along the shore between Lighthouse 
Point a nd .--\lligator Poim lit toral drift is \\'est-
\\·ard as cYidenccd by the \\·est\\'ard growth oi 
the spit. The exten ·ion of the ca:<t end of St. 
George Isl and indicates an east\Yard littoral drift. 
b ut the greater extension o i its \\'est end and t he 
\\'eSt\\'ard migration o i Cape St. George indi-
cate that a \\'estward driit predominates. The 
driit continues \\'CStward along t. Yincent Is-
la nd .. --\long tli e , bores oi, t. Joseph spit the drift 
is from south to I r th .. --\t :.\lexico Beach . near 
the ba c of Crooked Tsla nd. the accumulation of 
sand on the \\·est s ide o f a jetty w ith accompany-
ing erosion of the beaches eastwa rd indicates 
eastward litto ral d rift in that a rea. I n the Yicin ity 
oi Panama City the d rif t appears to he from both 
the east and west. T here are ind ication:=; on the 
mainland bet\\'een Crooked I land and H urri-
cane I s land oi a nodal zone \\' here the litto ral 
driit approaches from both direction . . Accretion 
on the east side of the east jetty at t he St. .\n-
dre\\' Bay entrance chann el across Hurricane 
Is land indicates \\·est\\'ard dri i t at that location. 
A t East Pass. entrance to Chocta,Yhatchee Ray. 
the physical eY idencl' and h istory or inlet changes 
do not furnish conclu;:i\'e eYidence as to direction 
of dr ift. T he pass channel has a tenden cy to 1110\·e 
to t he east. H o\\'e\·er. the we:-tern shore of the 
pass in itially eroded a t a much faster ra te than 
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the opposite shore. :\!so, hi. to rical shoreline 
change maps shu\\' that the original pa s , wh ich 
closed bet\\'een 1935 and 1938. was migrating to 
the \\·est. 1 t is concluded . thereiore. that the east-
erly migration of the present channel is a case of 
countcrdriit migration and that the predominant 
di rertion of drift at the location coniorms to the 
,\·est\\'ard d irection o{ the littoral forces. At t he 
guli emrance to Pensacola Bay, the predominant 
littoral driit is to the we t and continues \\'est-
\\'a rd to Perdi<lo Pass, Alabama, \\'ith seasonal 
rc\·cr,-,als at each location. 
136. Annual volume.-In general, the net a n-
nual \·olume oi lit to ral driit is probably quite 
--mall a long the entire north \\'est Florida coast. 
~o doubt s izeable quantities of material pass a 
gi\·en point, but ircqucnt seasonal re\·ersals in t he 
direction of drift result in relati\'ely small net 
annual mo\ ements in a giYen direction. Studies 
made in 1930 by the former S hore Protection 
Hoard on .. Sand :.\I 0\·ement and Beach E rosion" 
cleterminecl th at the rate or sand deposit a t the 
\\'estern end of Santa Rosa I sland and on the 
middle ground bar amounted to an a\'erage o f 
160,000 cubic ya rd· annually. Estimates made in 
1954 of t hr YO!umetric growth o f the \\'estern end 
oi the peninsul a terminating at Perd iclo Pass and 
the adjacent marine bar by comparing hydro-
graphic sun·eys made in 1934. 1948, and 1953 
s ho\\'Cd t hat accumulation during the 19-year 
period a \Traged 165.000 cubic yards ann ually. 
These esti mates a re belieYed to be some,\'hat 
higher than the actual \\'e . t\\'a rd d rift because 
they include a n undetermined amoun t of ma-
terial deposited hy easterly littoral cur rents and 
hy ehh currents from the ba:·s. The \·olum e of 
material remO\·ed h:· hoppe r dredge from the 
32- by 500-foot entrance channel in to Pensacola 
Bay d uring mai ntenance operat ions amounts to 
an aYerage of 240.000 cubic ya rds annually. It is 
helie\·ecl that the Pensacola Inlet i a \'irtually 
complete littoral barrier and that this quantity 
represents -hoa ling from a ll source- including 
scour a nd fill \\'ithin the channe l it eli. It is es ti -
mated that 80 percent of the a nnual shoaling is 
supplied by li ttoral drift. Tn pre\·ious studies, it 
wa::- est imated that the a\·erage annual westward 
d ri ft at the Pensacola In let is 130.000 cubic yards 
and eastward d ri ft, about 65,000 cubic yards. The 
net wes tward drif t a t that loca tion is therefore 
est ima ted to be 65.000 cubic yards annually . N o 
qua nri ta ti \·c s tudies ha ve been made of l ittoral 
d rift moyements a t any ot her locations between 
A palachee Ray and the .-\ labama ta te line. 
VI. ESTIMATED STUDY COSTS 
A . FLORIDA-GEORGIA LINE TO KEY WEST 
137. General.-Studies made ince 1956 are 
considered adequa te irom technical and ecunomic 
\· ie\\'po ints. T he cliYis ion oi co:-ts in those stud ies 
co mpleted before pa -ag e of the R i\ er a nd H ar-
bor .\ct o f 23 O c tober 1962 \\'ere recomp uted 
u nder th e crite ria esta bl i-hed by that r\ ct, and 
t he au thori zed F ederal pa rt icipation increased 
accord ingly . .-\ reas not studied since 1956 \\'Oulcl 
proiit irom a re tudy. or. a,; is the ca:;e a t most 
local ities. an ori g-ina l study . 
13 . Estimates of cost for those areas not con-
sidered adeq uate ly i1wes tig-a ted a rc presented in 
table 7 follo \\'ing. T he areas a re li:--ted in geo-
graphi ca l ord er. from north to so uth. 
TABLE 7 
Est imated study costs 
(Florida-Georgia line to Key West) 
!\rea E s timated cost 
F lagler County 
Volusia County 
Indian Ri \·e r County 
~[onroc Cou nty (the keys) 




B. KEY WEST TO APALACHEE BAY 
139. General.-Only one area. P inellas County, 
is represented by a n up-to-date tudy or by a study 
110\\' under \\ay .. \ s b rought ou t earlier, a res tudy 
o f P inellas County i 110\\' under \\'ay. In add i-
tion . studies of Collier. L ee. and a rasota Coun-
ti es ha\'C been amhorized . though not yet fun ded. 
1-+0. Estimated study costs ior all t he counties 
of this area except P inellas County are p resented 
in table 8 fo llo\\' ing. 
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TABLE 8 
Estimated study costs 
(Key W est to Apalachee Bay) 
.\rea Estima ted costs 
Collie r Coun ty 
L ee Co unty . 
C harlotte County 
Sarasota County 
~[anatee County __ 
Pasco County ( 1) _ 
H ernando County (1) 
Ci trus Coun ty ( 1) 
Lc\-y County (1) __ 
Dix ie County ( I ) .. 
Taylor Coun ty (1) 













NOTE : ( 1) Estimate~ prorated irom estimates for 
co unties to the ,ou th, ha~ed on m ile~ of ~bore subject to 
fu ture need for study. 
C. A PALACHEE BAY TO PERDIDO BAY 
1-+l. T he shores bcrn·ecn A pa lachee Bay and 
th e .-\ lahama state line have been di\- i<lcd in to 
study a rea ior the p urpo e of prepar ing future 
beach ('rosion con trol reports and for e t imat ing 
the CO!,,t o f a tudy program. The study areas and 
tentati\·e cost estimate:; fo r each s tudy are listed 
in table 9. 
TABLE 9 
Estimated study costs 
(Apalachee Ba y to Perd ido Bay) 
Study a rea 
Estimated cost 
o f study 
St. ~larks l{i\-er to Ochlockonce Bay 
Ochlockonec Bay to Cape San Blas 
St. Joseph . pi t and shores 
of S t. Joseph Bay 
St. Joseph Bay to entrance 
oi St. . \nclrew Bay 
E ntra nce ui St . .-\ ndrew Bay to 
Ea t Pas at Destin 
Eas t Pass a t Destin to 
Entrance to Pensacola BaY 
Pensacola Bay to Perdido Bay 









VII. SUGGESTED PRIORITY OF FUTURE 
STUDIES 
FLORIDA-GEORGIA LINE TO 
FLORIDA-ALABAMA LINE 
142. Bases for priority.-Physical charactcri.--;-
tics. including the seYer ity of the erosion prob-
lem. combi ned \\"ith present and projected futu re 
shorefront cle,·elopment fo rm the bases ior 
assigning study p riorities. 
I -1-3 . Priori ties.- . \ss igned pr iorities for the en-
tire ::;tate shoreline are given in table 10 below. 
rt ll"uuld he reasonable to expect some future 
change' ,-, in the priorities ass igned. particula rly as 
concerns those iollo,,·ing priority 8 (Charlotte 
County ). ] t \YOtild he some fe,,· years in the fu-
t ure beiore a ll a reas ha,·ing higher priorities 
could be studied. 
TABLE 10 
Suggested priority and schedule of future studies and 
ro ugh estimate of project costs 
Prior-
ity 
1 Lee County ______ . 
Area 
2 Sarasota Coun ty ______________ _ 
3 \-olusia County _____ ____ __ 
4 Indian Ri,·er County _____ _ 
5 :.Ianatee County ________ _ 
6 Collier Coun ty _____ __ _ 
7 Flagler Coun ty _ _ ____________ ____ _ 
8 Charlotte County _______________________________ _ 
Remarks 
Study already authorized 
do. 
Stud:· authority being sought 
do 






















9 P asco Cou nt) __ _ 
10 :.lonroe County (Keys) 
11 Hernando County _ 
See paragraphs 144 and 146 
Do. 
12 Taylor County 
13 L evy Coun ty 
14 Dix ie County __ _ _ 
15 Citrus County _ 
16 J efferson Coun ty 
17 St. Andre\\· Bay Entrance to East P ass a t D estin 
18 East Pass at Destin to Pensacola Bay _ ___ _ 
19 St. Joseph Spit and shore of St. Joseph Bay 
20 Pensacola Bay ent1·ance to Perdido Bay __ _ 
21 Ochlockonee Bay to Cape Sa n Blas 
22 St. J oseph Bay to St. Andre\\" Bay en trance 
23 St. l\Iarks RiYer to O chl ockonec Bay 















VIII. A FEASIBLE SCHEDULE OF FUTURE 
STUDIES 
FLORIDA-GEORGIA LINE TO 
FLORIDA-ALABAMA LINE 
144. Schedule.- It is considered that the beach 
eros ion control s tudies now under way should be 
continued to completion a t the earl iest date con-
sistent with sound engineering procedures and 
avail abil it y of study funds. Beyond t hat point, 
the schedule should reflect the urgencies of the 
situation and the desires of State and loca l in-
t erests. Table IO above presents a schedule which 
could be considered. It may be noted that the 
schedule elates end "·ith Charlot te County . U nd er 
existing conditions of the problem and of develop-
ment. it is not considered feas ible to extend the 
schedule beyond that point at this t ime. 
IX. ROUGH ESTIMATE OF PROJECT 
COSTS 
145. Bases for estimates .- Reliabl e project cost 
estimates of suryey scope haYe been prepared for 
a number of a reas a long the east coast of Flor ida. 
By using those estima tes an averag e project cost 
per mi le of shore protected can be obtained. Such 
an aye rage fig ure would probably not be appro-
pri ate for any gi,·en specific area. but it would 
yield a fa ir approximation of t he mag nitude of 
the cost of a potential project in any area. 
146. Estimates of project costs, or approxima-
tions of such costs, are given in table IO above. 
As no deta iled estimates have been prepared for 
the shoreline north and west of Pinellas County, 
and as there are, relat i,·ely speaking. onl y a neg-
ligible quantity of sandy beaches between P inel-
las County and Apalachee Bay. no approxima-
tions a re provided for that area. 
X . ROUGH ESTIMATE OF FEDERAL 
PARTICIPATION IN FUTURE PROJECTS 
147. Basis for Federal participation . - P ublic 
Law 87-87-1-. enacted in the River and Harbor Act 
of 23 October 1962, provides the basis fo r F ederal 
participation in the s tudy a nd control of beach 
erosion. T he law provides t hat t he Federal Gov-
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ernment will bear all the costs of protecting fed-
erally owned shores. Federal par ticipation in 
the costs of a project for restoration and protec-
tion of Staie . county, and other publicly owned 
shore parks and conservation areas may be, in 
the d iscretion of t he Chief of E ngineers, not more 
than 70 percent of the to ta l cost exclus ive of land 
costs. \\'hen s uch areas: 
a . lnclude a zone which excludes permanent 
human habitat ion ; 
b. I nclude but are not lim ited to recrea-
t ional beaches; 
c. Sat isfy adequate criteria for conservation 
and development of the natura l resources of the 
environment; 
d. Ex tend landward a sufficient dis tance to 
include, where appropriate, protect ive dunes, 
bluffs, or other natural fea t ures which serve to 
protect the uplands from damage; a nd 
e. Provide essentially full park facilities for 
appropriate public use. 
Federa l pa rticipat ion in t he restoration of o ther 
publicly owned non-F ederal shores may not be 
more than 50 percen t. Shores other tha n public 
are elig ib le fo r Federa l assistance if there is bene-
fit such as that arising from publ ic use or from 
the pro tection of nearby public property or if the 
benefits to those shores are incidental to t he 
project, and the F ederal contribution to the proj-
ect is adjus ted in accordance with the degree of 
such benefi ts. 
148 . .A.Yailable information on the stat us of 
public use a nd public ownership in those a reas 
for \\'hic h rough estimates of project cost a re 
presented in t he preceding section has been used 
to denlop an approximation of the poten tial fu-
ture Federal participation in those projects. I t 
i emphasized tha t the degree of Federal par tici-
pation indicated in table 11 below is prel iminary 
and is based on incomple te information. D etailed 
study of survey scope, in whic h the project ·would 
be precisely de fi ned and econom ically an alyzed, 
would be required to accu rately determine the 
degree of Federal par ticipation warranted fo r a 
gi\'en, s pecific project. 
TABLE 11 
Rough estimate of Federal participation 
in fu tu re projects ( 1) 
Project 
Lee C(lunty 
Sara::,uta Coun ty 
\"olusia County 
lndian l{iYer County 
~lanatee County 
Collier County 
F lagler Coun ty 
Charlotte Coun ty 










N OTE: li) E,,timate i.._ preliminary, anti i, ba;.ed on in-
complete iniormation. Preci,e cletermination oi Federal 
participation requires detailed in,·e,tigation of ,un·ey 
,cope. The percentage oi Federal participation ~hown i, 
ha,ecl in part on the degree o i puhlic own,· r,hip oi shore~ 
,-hown in table l 0[ ". \ Rc,·icw of Flurida Beach Re-
source,.;· 1,ubli,-hc,l hy the Florida De,·elopmcnt C,1111-
mi,._ion ,e,·eral year, agfl. The perct·ntal!"e, shown arc 
iurthl'r hased on the a,,umptio n that the impru,·ed ,-ec-
11011 oi hcach would he concentrau.-d al<>ng- puhlic ,hore,-
and would ban· tripkcl the ratio of public-to-private 
,hore, a;: that 0i tlw cnttrc county in "hich the imprO\·ed 
heach i,, located. and that tlw Federal participation in the 
co,t ni impn,,·ing tla· public ,bore, wnuld he ~O percent. 
\t ,ome location- the actual percentage a, de,·cloped hy 
cletailed ,tudv would he much hil!"her than that ~hown in 
the tahle: at· other location, it mi~ht he lowtr. 
XI. BASE FOR FINANCIAL SUPPORT 
OF PROJECTS 
1-+9. Exis ting conditions.- Therc ha,, been rela-
tiYely little actual runstrunion carried out on 
authorized Federal beach ero,-ion control projects 
in Florida. J 11 thu:--e area,-. where work has been 
accompli-,hed under the projert ( Palm Beach 
I · land and Key '\ \. e-,q. project co-.ts ha H'. been 
borne by lucal intere:,t,. municipal an<l coun ty. 
and by the Federal <~O\·ernmcnt. Xu :tare par-
ticipation in con,;trurtion rush has existed to 
date. Becau-.e of the limited Federal participa-
tion in many area!-. this has placed a burden at 
county and municipal le,el;;: that ha-; been beyond 
their capability, and the result has been that 
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authorized projects are not implemen ted. In 
uther \\"Ord-,. erosion continues as thoug-h no cf-
iurt has been expended in de,·eloping a plan of 
protection and no recognition has been granted 
the problems oi the area by Congress. 
150. Other States .- .\ number of coastal states 
ha,·e ernh·ed a pol icy of prO\·icling financ ia l - up-
port for both Federal and local beach erosion 
control project-.. The degree of State par ticipa-
tion ,·aric,; among- such L tales. New Hampshi re 
ha::- hurne all the non-Federal cost;: for protection 
(Jf State-o\\"ned shore . Connecticut assumes one-
half the non-Federal cost o f F edera l erosion 
control projec ts .. \ ummary of available infor-
mation <•n State partiripation in beach erosion 
control project-; was presented by Colonel F . 0. 
Diercks. Director of the Coastal Engineering Re-
search Center oi the Co rp;;; of Engineers. at a 
meeting in JacksonYille, F la .. 29 Septem ber 196-l-. 
It is helien•d that the information presented b y 
CtJlonel Diercks i. of Yalt1e to t he State of Flor i-
da. and hi-; paper is presen ted herein as appen-
dix I. 
XII. ZONING CONSIDERATIONS 
151. Existing condi tions.- For some year cer-
tain areas of the State ha ,·e enforced loca l zoning 
la\\·:, to prohibit re-;idential construction in low-
lying lands subject to f10oding. It i understood 
that the basic approach to such zoning is to 
establish a m inimu m ground :mrface eleYa tion 
on which bu ildinrr permits will be issued . It is 
not known that there i · any parallel in F lor ida 
"·here the hazard-. oi beach erosion are concerned. 
It \\"ould appear appropriate to con!-idc-r \\·he ther 
it would be a<h·a ntageous for Florida to es tabl ish 
zoning- leg-i"lation with a YiC'\\" to (I) preYen ting 
damage to de,·elopment and ( 2 ) protecting those 
dunes" hich ,-t ill exist. .\ppendix ll presen t the 
amendment to its building rode enacted by the 
town of '\\"rig-hts,·ille Beach in the intere t of 
( 1 ) aboYe .. \!so -.hc.nn1 in appendix II. as pertains 
to (2 ) abm·e . i,.-. the preliminary drai t of a bill 
pro,·iding- for protection of the d unes a long the 
Outer Banks of >-'orth Carolina. That appendix 
al.;;o incl11des a copy of a law to protect the dunes 
in .\fary land. The inclosed paper on that subject 
wa, gi,en by .\Ir. L. Holling.;;\\·orth Pittman . 
. \ttorney for \ Yorce,,ter County. ).fary land, at 
the 1961 annual co1wention of the American 
S ho re and Beach P reserYation :\ssociation. 
XIII. CONCLUSIONS 
152. Conclus ions.- ft is concl uded that the re 
should be ,·igo rous prosecution of measures to 
contro l erosion in those a reas fo r ,,·hich firm 
plans haYe been de,·eloped. w ith a broadened 
financial base to include the S tate of F lorida as 
,,·ell a ,; mun icipal, county, and F ederal govern-
ments. It is also concl uded t hat, in the interest 
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of defining the problem a nd deYeloping sound 
sol u t ions thereto. an o rderly sequ ence o f stud ies 
should be maintained for these areas for which 
cro:a:ion control projects have not been formu-
la ted. 1 n these regards, the Corp of E ng ineers 
is ready to coope rate wit h Sta te and local ele-
mcnb at all times and on all lcYels . Finally , it 
is concluded that appropriate State and local ele-
ments should consid er the desi ra bility of estab-
lishing zon ing procedures in t he in te rest of 
1)rc,·cnting dam age to development and of pre-
,;er Ying tho,;c d unes which s t ill exist. 
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27-2111194 
P L ATE 2 
CORPS OF ENG I NEERS 
ZD 
RECOMM ENDED PRIORITY OF FUTURE STU DIES 
( ENTIRE STATE ) 
PR IO R I TY AREA 
LEE COU NTY 
SAR AS OTA COU NTY 
VOLUSI A COUN T Y 
INDIAN RIVER COU N TY 
MANATEE COUN T Y 
COLLI ER COU NTY 
FLAGLER COU NTY 
B CHARLOTTE COU NTY 
9 PASCO COUNTY 
10 MO NROE COU N TY (KEYS l 
1 1 HERh " NDO COUNTY 
IZ TAYLOR COU N TY 
3 LEVY COU NTY 
~ DIXIE CO UNT Y 
I S CITRUS COUNT Y 
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17 ST ANDREW SAY ENTRANCE TO 
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20 
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CAPE S AN BL A. S 
22 ST JOSEPH BAY TO ST. 
ANDRE W 8.lY EN T RANCE 
23 ST MA RKS RIV ER TO 
OCHLOCKON E E BAY 
REMARKS 
STUDY ALREADY AUTHORIZED 
DO 
STUDY AUTHORITY BEING SOUG H T 
DO 
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STATE PARTICIPATION IN 
LOCAL SHORE PROTECTION 
PROJECTS 
Paper Prepared by Colonel F . 0 . D iercks for Presentation at Florida Shore and Beach 
Preservation Associat ion Meeting, Jacksonville, 29 September 1964 
STATE PARTICIPATION IN LOCAL SHORE PROTECTION PROJECTS 
As may be expected there is a great variety in 
the manner shore protection projects are han-
dled in t he various coasta l Sta tes. Some States 
have firm continuing policies which apply to 
va rious project s as they a re developed, while 
others enact legislation ior specific projects. Al-
though such specific legis lation may be consid-
ered as establishing general policy, each project 
requires a new legislation. Of course in t he case 
o f State pa rks, all non-Federal costs are borne by 
a state agency. 
Time has perm itted only a general review of 
the ,·arious State policies based on information 
presently a,·ailable in my office. T herefore the 
infor mation should be considered only for gen-
eral guidance in t he mat ter. 
T he State of New Hampshire has only a short 
coast but has t hree authorized Federal proj ects. 
Two of t hese are for State-owned beaches, there-
fo re t he S tate has made funds available for the 
non-Federal share fo r development of t hese 
beaches by di rect appropriat ions. T he third 
project has not been funded. p resum ably being 
cons id ered of more local t han State interes t. Thus 
it could be stated that t he policy of State aid in 
this case applies on ly to w hat are cons idered 
facilities of in terest under the State's park and 
recreat ional system. 
The Commonwealth of Massachusetts has long 
had a policy of fina ncial ass is tance in construct-
ing shore protect ion works. In pract ice. the State 
has an annual appropriat ion from which it will 
match local fun ds on non-Federal projects. P re-
sumably these funds could also be used to pay 
one-hal f of the non-Federal share in the case of 
Federal projects. The projects a re normally con-
structed by the State Department of Public 
\\'o rks. In some cases it is belie,·ed that State ap-
propriations have been made fo r specific projects 
on w hich local cooperation has not been required. 
Federal projec ts constructed to date in Rhode 
Island have been for Sta te-owned recreational 
beaches. T herefore all loca l fun ds ha,·e been Sta te 
funds d irectly appropriated for the work. 
In Connecticut, the Sta te cooperated with the 
Corps of Engineers in a s tudy of its entire shore-
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line .. -\s a result, twenty Federal projects for 
shore protec tion were authorized. Of t hese, all 
but two have been completed and one of t hese 
has been partially const ructed. ,-\s this record is 
one of the best in the country, the methods of 
financing in th is case are of particular interest. 
I t is unders tood t hat a g eneral State appropria-
tion has been a vailable from which these project s 
have been financed. On Federal projects the State 
requi res local participat ion of one-half the non-
F ederal share, but on reques t of the local publ ic 
agency t he State would advance t he loca l share 
and construct the project. Repayment of the ad-
vanced share in 20 years is req uired, but no 
interest is charged on the advanced funds. I n 
addition, many plans of protection considered in 
the Federal study . but no t recommended as Fed-
era l proj ects , have been constructed. On such 
improvements for publ icly owned shores (ot her 
than Sta te-o wned) . the State pays two-thirds of 
the cost a nd t he local agency one-third. Improve-
ments fo r pr ivately o wned shores a re paid one-
third S ta te and two-thirds local. 
I n New York, the State ha a general law 
permit t ing S tate financing of one-half the non-
F ederal share on F ederal projects. The remain ing 
costs must be fina nced by a lower subdivision of 
government. 
N ew Jersey is somewhat similar to Massachu-
set ts in poli cy in financing shore protection 
projects . T he S ta te has an annual appropriation 
from whi ch it will ma tch local fu nds for projects 
sponsored by lower subdi,· isions of goyernment . 
On Federa l projects the State has financed one-
half the non-Federal share. 
D elaware had a Federal s tudy of many of its 
shore p roblems which resul ted in one Federal 
project, but also in plans of improvement for 
several other local iti es. The S tate financed th e 
non -Federal share o f t he F ederal project, but also 
buil t ot her shore protection measures considered 
in the report entirely with Sta te funds . This 
policy was apparently applied regardless of shore 
ownership. 
Maryland has no F ederal shore protection 
project to date. A State law permits establish-
ment of ero· ion dist ricts for speci fic projects un-
der whic h protection can be pro,·idcd for pri,·atl: 
property on an a scssmen t hasi . Coun ties an: 
also pe rmitted tu pa rticipate up to 23% of the 
costs. lt is unders tood that general State policy 
is tu contribute 25% oi the costs of e ros ion con-
trol projects . but no project-< ha\"C'. as yet been 
approved under t his policy. 
Virginia has a. sis tcd o n the F ederal project for 
\ "i rgin ia Beach. by making speciiic appropria-
tions to the loca l Erosion Commissiun. Tt has no 
general pol icy ior a,.;;; istance appl icable to o ther 
local it ies. 
North Carolina is proba bly the most recent 
"tate to estahl i· h a o-eneral pol icy ior a,,s istance 
in constructi ng beach erosion control and hurri-
cane protection and is one oi the most liberal. 
The _ talc \\·i ll pro,·ide 05; of the non-Federal 
,; hare on Federal projects and 80<; of the total 
cost.,; of other projects. Local gc,,·ernmen ts mu,.;t 
pro,·ide the remaining 207, . 
South Carolina has appropriated ;,mall amount 
oi ~ tale fund :-: ior beach erosion control. but as 
yet has no Federal projects nor general pol icy 
for 'tatc part icipation as far as is presently 
known. 
Georgia, Alabama, Mississ ippi a nd T exas haq: 
no general policy oi State assis tance in shore 
protection. 
In Louisiana, the S tate has made specific a p-
propriations for protecti \'e \\·orks at Grand J sle. 
the on ly locali ty in the State which ha needed 
uch \\·orks until ,·cry recently . 
On th e Pacific coas t only California has specific 
laws establishing pol icy on assis ta nce in beach 
erosion control. In Cal iiorni a. the S ta te will con-
tribute one-ha li of the non-Federal share of 
Federal projects: the other half is furni shed by 
lo\\"er politica l su bdi\'is ions. The S ta te wi ll also 
advance the F ederal share. thus enabling con-
struction prior to appropriation oi federal fu nds. 
In Hawaii the tate has made speciiic appro-
priation for Federal erosion control projects 
a nd it appears that the general policy will be fo r 
the tate to prov ide a ll of the non-Federal share. 
The onl y , tate on the Grea t Lakes having a 
general policy o f as:-i-tance is Ohio. That State 
may pay two-th irds of the cost of projects for 
protec tion of pu blicly O\\·necl shores and one-
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third ior priYately O\\ ncd shores. The rema111111g 
co-;t,; are pa id by o ther politica l s ubdi,·isions oi 
t hl: Sta te. The policy has no t been applied to any 
Federal project to da te. 
Xo doubt you would also be interested in a 
briei discussion oi item · relating to Florida's 
heache-.. on wh ich the Coastal E ng in eering Re-
sea rch Center i cooperating or is upporting. 
O ne o f t hl· items is the Appra isa l R eport which 
:.\[r. llranncn has a lready re\'ie\,·cd ior you . A n-
other is a "and inventory program which is 
expected to he completed t his fi scal year. Und er 
this i11\"entory. borin gs a nd geophysical explora-
tion will be made to locate s ui table and in 
ofi;:hurc source~ for beach rc,, torat ion and nou r-
i:-hment. St ud ie:-:. \,·ill be con ti nued rela tive to the 
role uf hell material in the beach sands bet"·een 
La ke \\"or th Inl et a nd Go,·ernment Cut. i\I iam i. 
fn-.tallation oi a wa,·e gag-e at Daytona Beach 
is planned thi · iiscal year . a nd a nuthcr one may 
be ins talled in the Florida Gulf Coast next year. 
In connecti un with the program of beach restora-
t ion by dragline from o ffs hore bars a t Jupiter 
I sl ancl. stir ,·eys a rc being made so that the effect-
ivenes · of this method o f nourishment may be 
C\·a luatcd. Thank you. 
Su:.\L\l.\RY OF GE~ER.\L POLICY OF 
ST .\ TE P ~\RTl Cl P .\TIOX I . SHORE 
PROTECTIOX PROJECTS 
FEDE RAL PROJECTS 
Staie f'articipation-
Pon ion of ~ 011 -
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AMERICAN SHORE AND BEACH PRESERVATION ASSOCIATION 
Annual Convention - June 14, 15, and 16, 1961 
Ocean City, Maryland 
TOPIC: Preservat ion o f ill a ryl an d Sand Dunes 
SPEAKER: L. Hol lings\\'o rth Pittman, Esq uire. Pocomoke City, i\Iaryla nd 
.\tto rney fo r \Vorcester County, :\faryland 
\,\i 11 ERE...-\ S, The a rea oi the State of \[ary-
land lying along the .\tlantic Ocean front is a 
principal asset to the economy of the entire State 
of ,rary land, and as such should be protected 
and presen ·ed. It a lso i one oi the principal 
a ssets o i \\'orcestc r Cou nty, a nd as such Iike\\' isc 
should be protected and preserved. The area is 
itself \\'ho lely o r in part protected from the ac-
tions of the .\tlantic Ocean by a system of natural 
o r constructed dunes prO\·iding a natural p ro tec-
tive barrier for adjacent Janel . from t h<> actions of 
sand, "·ind a nd \\'ate r. bu t certain per· ons, firms 
or corporation. haYe under ta ken to modify o r 
des troy the effecti,·ene.;;s of such natural protec-
t iYe harriers. The· e pract ice,: constit ute seriou 
threat;; to the safety of the adjacent lands and 
the ocea n higln,·ay. and also to the ,·al ue and 
thereiore to the a sessable basis of those adja-
cent lands: an d they con titute a real dangt·r to 
the health, safety . and "·elfare of the persons li,·-
ing. v isiting o r sojourning in such area. Tt there-
fore is deemed necessary to protect that a rea a nd 
e pecially the sy tern of natural protectiYe barrier 
dunes: now therefore 
SECTIOK I. Be it enacted by the Genera l 
.\ ssembly of ilfaryland . That )Je\\' Sections 6,\ 
to 6J. inclus iYe . be and they are hereby added to 
.-\rticle 2-1- of the Code of Public L ocal La\\'s of 
,raryland ( 1930 Ed ition) . t itle "\\'o rcester Coun-
ty," to fo llow im med iately after Section 6 thereof 
and to be under t he new ubtitle " Reach Protec-
t ion." and a ll to read as follows : 
BEACH PROTECTION 
6A. No person, firm o r corporation shall dig. 
mine. strip, excavate . mo,·e o r remo,·e, relocate 
or carry away any sand , d irt, soil. stones. or 
o-ra,·el o f a ny nature o r de_cription upon or away 
from that a rea in \Vorce ter County. l\Iaryland . 
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lying bct\\·ccn the .\tlamic Ocean on the East 
and _\ :,; 0\\'oman Bay. lsle of \Vight Bay. Sine-
puxent Bay a nd Chincoteague Bay on t he \ Vest, 
and bet\\'een the Dela\\'a re State Line on the 
:-S: ort h and the \ 'irginia State Line on the South, 
<:xcept in connection \\'ith the construction or al-
teration of a building or grading of the premises 
incidenta l there to. o r unlc,;s excess material exists 
011 the premi:;es ahm·e that requ ired to bring the 
premi es to the officia lly estabfo,hed grade in 
that area . which shall be established by the Coun-
ty Co mmi ssioner;; of \ Vorcester County o r an 
aclrnini,; t ratiYe department thereof, in which case 
t he exce"" material may not be remo,·ed \\'i thout 
first haYing secured a permit therefor from the 
County Comm is~ioner ;; o f \ Vorcester Coun ty. In 
areas \\'here the grade has not been oificially es-
tablished. the grade hal l be e. tabl ished for the 
purposes of th is Section as a line running \Vest-
erly from the cres t line o i the pro tectiYe barrier 
du ne sy tern established in Section 6B of this 
su b-title. at a crest eleYation of plus 16.0 above 
mean lo"' \\'a te r o n the East, then v,.r esterly at 
s uch crest elevation for a distance o f 25 fee t, and 
then continuing \ Ves terly in a slope to an eleva-
tion o f p ins 10.0 aboYe mean lo\\' water at the 
Ea;;terly edge of the ocean highway (generally 
rcie r red to as the Coastal Highway) . then ,Yith 
the contour of said ocean high\\'ay to the \ \'ester-
ly edge thereoi . then con ti nuin g \ Vesterly w ith a 
one percent g rade to the water. o f whiche,·er bay 
may lie to t he \\'es t of aid area. Before digging, 
mi ning . . t ripping. excaYating. moving o r r emoY-
ing. relocating or carrying away any of sa id ma-
ter ia l \\'here the el e,·at ion shall be less than t he 
e;;:tabl ished grade . a permi t therefor must be 
obtained from the County Comm issioners of 
\Vorce ter County. 
6R. )Jo person . firm or co rporation shall in 
any manner. d ig. mine. str ip, excavate. moYe or 
remo\·e, r elocate or carry away. o r otherwise dis -
tu rb . injure, dc:stroy o r redu ce the efiecti \·eness 
as a natural protectio 11 barrier of any sa nd du ne, 
rise. hi ll. b lu ff or ele\·ated ~ect ion of land o r beach 
i11 tha t area described in Section 6.-\. o f the sub-
title, \Yhet her natural or created. which does o r 
co ul d io rm a part of t he protrrti\·e barrier dune 
system as s ho wn on a profile p lat of the :tate 
Roads Com mis:; ion of :\laryland. ent itled ... Beach 
Du nes. and M. L. \ i\·. lines from 26th ~treet. 
Ocea n City. l\Id. to D ela"·are State Line. under 
ela te of _lune. 1960 ... or re\·isions thereof. withou t 
firs t ha\·ing secured a permit t herefor from the 
County Commi ssioners of \\'orce:; ter County. In 
no e\'ent :;ha ll the elevat ion thereof be )°'yered 
below t he crest eleYation o f p lu s 16 above ~I. L. 
\\' . a,; esta blished by the a iorementio ned plat of 
the State Roads Commission of l\l a ryland from 
data secured in J uly of 195-t. nor shall the crest 
be red uced in width to less than 25 fee t w i1Ie. nor 
shall the seawa rd runoff slope be les:; than 1 on 
12. nor shal l any of the remaining formatio n be 
left in an unsta bl ized <·ondit ion . Also. in 110 e\·ent 
sha ll a ny cons truction o r reconstruction of said 
dune fo rmation or an y part thereof inj ure or 
destroy or in a ny way in terfere with or reduce 
the operation of a n_\· then-exis ti ng groins . jett ies, 
or a n \· other erosion contro l \\·orks. 
6C. ~-o person, firm o r corporation sha ll in 
any manner dig-up. s t rip, cu t. ~mother, remove 
or o therwise inj ure o r de troy any t rees. grass, 
weeds. plants o r any type o r k ind of -vegetation 
growing on a ny dune referred to in Section 6B 
of this subtitle. \\·ithout i irs t haYing secu red a 
permi t therefor from the County Comm issioners 
oi \Vorcester County . and the n only in connec-
tion \\·ith the permi:"sion granted in Section 6B 
of this sub-ti t le . a nd iu rther on ly upon co ndition 
that the sa me or like trees. gra,:s, \\·eeds. pla n t,: 
o r o ther \'egetation. to be appruYed by sa id Co un-
t~· Commissioners. o r some o the r type or kind or 
stabilizing material. a lso t o be appro\·ed by said 
Coun ty Commiss io ners. will be plan ted or re-
planted. pl aced . o r r eplaced thereupon for the 
purpo,:e o f sta bilizing- t he remai ni ng fo rmation. 
6D. T he Coun ty Co111111 issionc1-s of \\'orcest er 
County s hall not con icier any application for a 
permit pursua nt to Sections 6A. and 6B of thi s 
su b-title unless and until the O\Yner of the 
premises shall firs t file with it an application 
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req ue:st ing such permi sion and setting forth in 
dc:tai l a descriptiDn o f the proper ty for which 
such permit is sough t. th e types and quantities 
01- material to be afiec ted , the purposes thereof. 
the mannc: r in wh ich such is to be accomplished 
and the time at \\·hich \\·ork is proposed to begin 
and wil l be co mpleted, together \\'ith a map of 
the prem ises s ho\\· ing th e co ntour lines and pro-
posed contour grades resul ti ng from the opera-
tion ior whi ch t he application is iile<l a nd in 
re la tio n to the topography of the premises: and 
the said proposed contour lines a nd proposed 
gradrs shall be subject to the in spection and 
aµprm·al of said Cou nty Commissioners, no s uch 
permit to he issued 1111ti l s uch map has been fil ed 
and until the proposed contou r lines a nd grades 
ha\'e been a pprO\·ed by said Cou nty Comm i -
s10 11er s. 
6E. L"po n wri tten request fo r a hearing made 
by t he applican t to the County Commissioners of 
\\'orcester County. an opportunity to be heard 
\\' ithin thirty (30) days thereafter shall be 
g ranted. a ncl said County Commiss ioners in con -
s ideri ng and reY iewing the applica t ion and in 
a rr i\·ing a t its decis ion "hall be gu ided by and 
take in to cons iclera tion the jJul,I ic health, safety 
and general \\·elfa re. and pa rt icular con sidera t ion 
shall be g i\·en to the iollowing fac tors : 
(1 ) ~a nd o r soil erosion by \\'ate r and wind. 
( 2) D rai nage. 
(3) Lateral suppor t slo pes a nd grades of abut-
t ing st reets and la nd s. 
( -1- ) Land , ·alues a nd uses. 
( 5) ,\n y and all standards, conditions or re-
s trictions establi hed by plann ing and zoning 
programs and o rdinances, build ing codes, f ire 
codes. health regul ations and o rd inances, health 
depa rt ment requ iremen ts. 
(6) Such other factors as may bear upon o r 
re late to the coordinated adjus ted and harmo-
nious physical de\·elopment of the area. 
l f after examining the application and the map 
pro\· icled fo r in ec tion 6D of thi s sub-title, and 
after the hearing. in the eYent a hear ing is re-
quested by t he a pplicant, said County Comm is-
sioners shall be oi the opinion tha t t he proposed 
rel ief fo r which a permit is sought \\·i ll not create 
condit ions inimica l to th e public health, "·elfa re 
and saiety and "·ill not resul t in the creation of 
any harp clecli,·ities. pit:i o r depn·,-,.,iun:i, sand or 
soil ero~ion . depressed land ,·a lue:-. nor create 
any drainage, Se\\ erage problem:, or other con-
ditions of da nger. nor , iolatc any applicable 
ordinances. regu lat ions or progrnms of any. tate, 
county or local gm·ernmental agency. nor be 
deleterious. obnoxious o r ohjed ionable to the sur-
rounding areas. then the permit shall be granted. 
6 F . Before any permi t ,,hall lie granted or 
issued pursuant to th i-, :'i llb- ti tll-. the o\\'ner or 
applicant shall iile \\'ith the County Co111111is-
ioners of \Yo rccslc r County a bond. in form an d 
"·ith -u rety acceptable to :,.a id County Comm is-
sioners . in such amuunt as in the opini on o r said 
County Co1111ni:,. ioner,. ,,hall be sufficient to 
insure the fa ithfu l performance oi the ,,ork to be 
undertaken pursuant ll> the permit o-ranted by 
t he County Cu111111i-sioners of \\"orcester Coumy. 
pur uan t to the prm· isions of th is :;;ub-title. 
6G. The County Commi:;;sioncrs o f \\'o rcestcr 
County may from tim e to t ime by onl inance en-
act. adopt. amend. repeal or a lt<:r :,.uch reasonable 
rule:,. and regula tions a:,. may l>e necessary a nd 
proper to ca rry out the intent and prO\·i- ions of 
this s ub-title : and may ;;et o r esrahli ;;h reason-
able charges fo r the i:-suanc<: oi the permits 
req uired by the pro,· is ions of this :,.ub- titlc . 
6H . T h l.! po\\'ers and clutie, confe rred upon 
the County Commissioners of \Yurce te r Coun ty 
by this uh-title shall he performed by it. unless 
othen,-isc pro,·ided . until :,uch time a aid 
powers and dut ie:- :, hall he delega ted by re:..olu-
tion of said Coun ty Commissioners to an admin-
i trati, l' department thcreoi \\'hich ha been or 
sha ll be created hy ·ta te or loca l la\\· or o rdi-
nance: pro,· icled . hu,,·eyer. that any act ion take n 
pursuant to .'ection 6J oi this ;;uh-ti tle o r any 
J)O\\'ers exercised pu rs uan t tC1 ~ection 6C of thi ,., 
.,uh-title. ,hall he taken and exer ri-;ed only by the 
County Commi sioner-- of \\.orce:-ter County. 
6 !. .-\n~ per ,;on. firm or corporat ion . Yio lat ing 
any o i the prO\·ision oi this sub- ti t le or of any 
regulation rnlidly in force th ereunder. shall he 
guilty o i a misdemeanor. a nd up1m conYiction 
thereof sha ll be subject to a iine not exceeding 
One Thousand Dol la rs (.., 1.000.00). or impri on-
ment in the County jai l ior n inety (90) days, in 
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t he d iscretion o f the .\ T agistrate or Court. Each 
a nd ('\ cry ,·iolation and non con it1 rmance of this 
:,.uh-title. or each day that any prm·ision of this 
-..uh-titk ::-ha ll ha,·e heen Yiolated . shall be con-
str ued to l>c a ::-eparate and distinct Yiolation 
thereo i. 
(1J. Tn addition t<1 the penalt ies set for th in 
~ccti()n 11-f. the County Com 111 issioner. o f \,.or-
t'C5ter C11unty may preYen t, deter or s top any 
, iolation:i o r attempted ,·iolation - oi the prO\·i-
-..iun:,. oi chi,- ... uh-title by \\·ay o i inj unction o r 
rc:<()rt to other remedies or proceeding;; of a legal 
1,1· t·quital,le nature in the courts o i \\'o rcester 
County. 
:--EC. 2 . . \nd lw it further t·nacted . That if a ny 
,ection. ::-uh-section . ;;e11 tence . clause o r other 
prm i,- iun of th is .\c t. or the applicat ion thereof 
to any person or ci rcum ..;tance is held inYalid or 
uncunst itutiona l. such i11\·alidity or unconst itu-
t iona lity :,.hal l not aiiect the remaining proYi ions 
of t h i:;; .\ct, and the application of :-uch provisions 
tu other persons or circumstances . 
::;r-:c. 3 .. \nd he it iurther enacted. T ha t thi 
. \er i;; lwrehy declared to be an emergency mea-
s ure and neres;;ary for the immediate pre e n ·a-
t ion (.)f the puhli c health and ,;afety . and ha,·ing 
lieen pas:<ed by a yca and nay ,·ote su pported by 
three- fii t l1:,. oi the members elected to each of 
the t\\'o houses of the Ceneral A.sscmbly. the 
-;amt· sha ll take efiect from the date of it pas-
..;ag-e. 
AMENDMENT TO BUILDING CODE 
WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C. 
\\'HERF,.\~. a,; a re:,.tdt of t he exten,-iYC prop-
ert_\ damage cau,;ed by thC' recent H urricane 
!laze!. it is the opinion oi thi!:' gO\·ern ing body 
that a n amendment to the B ui ld ing Code i:,. nec-
essan fur the protection ni life and property 
i ro111 future hurricanes and ..;lt)rms and . 
\\'l I ER I•:.\.'. th e construction requ irements 
pr.,, idecl h) thi:; amendment ,,-ill materially re-
duce the pos:; iliil ity of extcnsi, <: property damage 
in the e,·ent ui future hurricanes. -;eyere storms, 
and unu:,-ua l h ig-h \\'a tcr. and . there io re, promote 
the :..aiety and general ,,·cHare of this community, 
.\'O\\' TI IEREFORE. be it o rdained by the 
Buard of Com111 is,;ioners uf t he To\\'n o f " 'rights-
' ille Beach, N. C. 
Section 1. General construction. T he Bu ilding 
Code of the 'l'o\\' n of \ Vr ight. \·i lle Beach is 
hereby amended to include as addit ional requi re-
ments to the present code the follo\\' ing: 
( 1) A t least eYery th ird rafter shall be 
a nchored to the ceiling joists or par tit ions direct-
ly beneat h by no less than the equivalent of 
1- x 6-inch boards securely nailed. Such braces 
shal l be attached to the rafters at their mid-
poin ts. or a t the t hird points if two are used per 
rafter . I n peaked roofs, opposite rafters shall be 
la terally braced to each other at t he r idge in a 
manner satisiactory to the Building I nspector. 
(2) Roof tru sses sha ll be securely anchored 
to masonry \\'a lls at points of bearing. 
(3) Where wood parti tions and mason ry 
\\'a ll s join, the st ud abut ting the masonry shall 
be doubled and bolted to t he masonry with th ree 
¼ -inch gah-an ized bol ts; one to be embedded in 
the tie beam. one in mid ection, and one nea r 
the base. T he encl of the partition plate shall also 
be anchored to the s tud abut t ing the \\'al l and to 
the wal l plate in an apprO\·ed mann er. 
( 4) Rafters shall be a nchored t o the \\'all 
plate by approved metal anchors attached to at 
least e\·ery other ra fter or sha ll be other\\'i se 
anchored to t he satisfact ion of the Building In-
spector. 
(5) Gi rders rest ing on mason ry foundation 
\\'a lls or piers sha ll be a nchored thereto \\·ith no t 
less than ¼ -inch bol ts embedded at least 6 inches 
in the masonry. 
(6) \ i\Tooden colu mns and posts hall be 
securely a nchored to their found a tions and to t he 
members which they s upport. 
Section 2. R oof coverings. T he Building Code 
of the Town of \Yrig ht:-ville Beach is hereby 
iur ther amended to include as addit ional require-
ments to the present code the follo\\' ing : 
(1) Roof coYerings shall be securely at-
tached in accordance \\'ith methods approved by 
t he Building Inspector . 
(2) Nails, clips, and simila r attaching de-
vices shall be g a lvan ized or otherw ise suitably 
corrosion-res istan t . 
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( 3) \\·ood roof decks to \\'hich compos1t1on 
roofing is attached shall be solid ly sheathed. 
(-t) \\"here t\\'o or more layers of roofing 
a re applied to \\'Ood decks, the fi rst lay er shall 
be spot-mopped and tin-capped and nai led to the 
heathing \\' ith nails not O\·er 12 inches on cen-
ter in each direction. 
( 5) Roll roofing applied in a sing le layer 
ha ll he spot-mopped. and t op edge blind-nailed 
to sheathing not less than 6 inches on centers, 
\\' ith lap not less than 2¼ inches. 
Section 3. Piles required. T he Building Code 
is hereby fu rther amended to read as follows: 
.-\II ne\\' structures and a ll structures rebuilt 
or repa ired \Yhere t he s tructure required a new 
foundat ion or \\'here rebu ilding or relocating a 
building on existing foundat ions is necessary, 
hall be buil t upon piles in accordance with the 
follo\\' ing requi rements : 
( 1) Height. Piles shall not be Jess than 
eight ( ) feet in height, measured from the 
·· Bui lding L inc·· of the Town of ·w r ightsville 
Beach as established by the Korth Carolina Gen-
era l Assembly and as sho\\'n on the map of t h e 
Town of W righ ts\·ille Beach elated Septem ber 
4. 1941. The heig ht of the piles, measured from 
the mean-high- \,·ater mark if e tabl ished by com-
petent authori ty, may be used in lieu of the 
··Building Line·· in measuring the required pile 
height. The a\·e rage ele\·ation o f the building lo t 
may be obtained by a\·e raging the known eleva-
t ions measured at t he corners of such lot. 
( 2) Type of pile. W ood piles, reinforced 
concrete. or steel pile may be used. \ Voocl p iles 
s hall be in one piece a nd shall be of Southern 
P ine, Douglas F ir, or other approved wood. Piles 
shall be free from shor t kinks and shall have a 
uniform ta per irom end to end. T he tops of all 
\\'OOd piles shall be sa ,\·ed ofi clean along a hori-
zontal plane. Reinforced concre te or steel piles 
may be used if made and installed in accordance 
\\"ith accepted good bu ilding practice. 
(3) R equired depth of piles. P iles shall be 
s unk or bur ied t o a depth of not less than 100% 
of the required heig ht of th e pile. 
(4) Size of wood piles. Round timber piles 




butt. Squared timber pil es s hall no t be less than 
8 inches square, nom in al. 
(5) Spacing of wood piles. The maximum 
center-to-center spacing of wood piles shall not 
be more than eight (8) feet on centers under 
weight bearing sills. Howeyer . for two-story or 
larger buildings, o r where the load-bearing re-
q uirements demand it, pi les may be required t o 
be spaced closer tog ether by the Building In-
spector. 
(6) Tieing and bracing of wood piles. \Vood 
piles shall be t ied to the s t ructure with bol ts or 
g alva ni zed st rips a t least -+ in ches w ide with 
galvani zed nails. o r tied in some ot her approved 
manner . E ach pile shall be properly braced in 
an approved man ner, and, " ·hen t imber braces 
are used, the recomm ended s ize shall be 4" x 
4". 
(7) Wood piles treated . .-\II wood piles shall 
be t reated except ,,·hen the type of "·ood pile. 
in the opinion of the Bui lding In pector. requires 
no trea tment. T reatment of piles shal l be sub-
stantia lly as follows: 
P iles shall be pressu re-treated by an empty-
cel l process ,yit h g rade one coal-ta r creosote to a 
net final retention of not less than 12 pounds of 
creosote per cubic foot of wood. 
Section 4. Application of ordinance. Sect ions 
1 a nd 2 of t his Ordinance amending the building 
code of t he T own of \i\lrightsvi lle Beach s hall 
a pply to all new s truct ures a nd to those portions 
of existing s tructures repaired, rebuilt, or re-
modeled after t he effectiYe da te of this Ord in ance. 
Section 3 of this Ordinance shall apply as set 
forth in Section 3 above. 
Section 5. Exceptions. The requiremen ts of this 
Ordinance may be va ried by the Board of Com-
missioners a nd the }.fayor of the Town of 
\ \'rights,·ille Beach by unanimous vote whe n, in 
their opinion, such Yariat ion wil l not substan-
tially reduce the requirement et forth herein . 
ProYid ed, howe,·er. the Board shall not act on 
any varia tio n w ithout first obtai ning the recom-
mendation of the Building I nspector. 
Section 6. Repealing clause. All Ordinances 
or parts of Ordinances in confli ct "·ith t his O rdi-
nance are hereby repea led. 
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Section 7. Effective date. T his ordinance shall 
be in full force and effect from and after the 
____________ day of --------- --- ---------, 1955. 
Attest: 
Town Clerk 
January 17, 1955 
Appro ved as corrected: 
Rover t N. D rain 
E. F . Pescha u 
M. E. Bulla rd 
L awrence C. Rose 
G. W . Gillet te 
Appro,·ed by t he Bu ilding Ins pector: 
L . P. Gr imes 
(PRELIMINARY DRAFT) 
August 12, 1964 
A BILL TO BE ENTITLED AN ACT AMENDING 
ARTICLE 3 OF CHAPTER 104B OF THE GEN-
ERAL STATUTES SO AS TO MAKE MORE 
SPECIFIC THE POWER OF LOCAL GOVERN-
MENTS TO PROTECT SAND DUNES ALONG 
THE OUTER BANKS. 
The General Assembly of North Carolina do 
enact : 
Section I . Article 3 of Chapter 104B of the 
General Statutes of )Jorth Carolina as t he same 
appea rs in Replacement V olume 2C, 1958, is 
hereby repealed and the following new Article 3 
is substituted t herefor: 
" Article 3. 
" Protection of Sand Dunes along Outer Banks. 
§ 104B-3. Legislative findings. It is hereby de-
termined and declared as a matter of legislative 
finding that the area of the State of :North Caro-
lin a lying a long the Atlantic Ocean front, and 
in particular the O uter Banks of this S tate as 
hereinafter defined , is a major asset to the econo-
my of the entire s tate a nd as such should be pro-
tected and preserved. This area is wholly o r in 
part protected from actions of the Atlantic Ocean 
a nd s torms thereon by a system of nat ural or 
constructed dunes providing a protective barrier 
for adjacent lands and inl and waters and land 
agains t the actions of sand, wind, and water . 
Certain persons, firms, and corporations have 
irom t ime lo t ime modiiied o r des t royed the ef-
iect i, eness of prutecti,·e harriers in the process 
of de, eloping the waterfront for ,·arious pur-
pose . These practices con;; titule serious threa ts 
to thl· saf<.: ty of adjacent properties and to public 
highways. as \\ell as to the value and taxable 
hasi..; o i sud1 adjacen t properties. a nd they con-
stitute a real danger LO the health. safety. a nd 
welian: oi perso n, li,·ing. ,·isiting. or sojourning 
in .,; uch a rea. Jt i therefore deemed necessary to 
protect that area and especially the :-.ystem vi 
protccti,·e ba r rier dun e.,; a.,; hcrei na ite r p rO\·ided. 
The in ten t oi the passage of this legi,-lation is to 
declare enforcemen t under the police power since 
the incumbent s a rc o lcly fo r the protection of 
the publ ic as it relates to their health. morals. 
"·elf a re and their "ell being. 
§104B-4. Damaging, constructing or removin g 
without perm.it.- 1 t shal l be unl ,l\\·ful io r any per-
son.,;. firm . or corporation in any mann er to 
damage, de troy. or remo,·e any sand dunes , or 
part thereof, kil l. destroy. o r remove any t rees. 
shrubbery. grass. o r other ,·egctation growing on 
sa id du nes. const ruct any building or part there-
o f. ope n any new road o r street or remo,·e sand, 
sea shells a nd similar material.. within 250 fee t 
of mean sea level along the outer ha nks of this 
'tate as hereinafter deiined. \\·ithout iirst having 
obtained a permit as specified herein authoriz ing 
s uch p ro po ed damage. des truction. or remoYal. 
§ 104B-5. Findings prerequisite to issuance of 
permit.- :\: o such permit shall be granted by 
any o ff icer. agency. o r hoard charged w ith the 
issuance of perm its hereunder unless ,-. uch officer. 
agency. or board shall fi r::t ha,·e found a a fact 
that the particular action. da mage. destruct ion . 
o r remoya] proposed will not material ly weaken 
the dune as a means oi protectio n from the ef-
fect o f high wind a nd water. taking in t0 con-
sideration the heig ht. width. and slo pe o f the 
dune or dunes a nd the a mount and type of vege-
ta tio n thereon. In no e, ent :-hall a permi t be 
granted \\'h ich would autho ri ze ( a) loweri ng of 
the crest o f the d une below an elc,·at ion of 15 
feet abO\·e the m ean lo\\· water Jc, e l. , b) red ucing 
the w idth of the crest of the dune to less th an 50 
fe et. ( c) increas ing the seaward runoff s lope of 
t he d une to a steepness of more than I in 10, (d ) 
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leaYin~ any of the rema1mng fo rmatio n in an 
un:,,tabili zed condition. (e) or in a ny manner 
injuring. destroying. interfering \\· ith, or reducing 
the operat ion of any then-exi · ting groins. jet ties. 
or any o ther erosion-control works. 
§ I 04B-6. D esignation of Shoreline Protection 
O fficer or O fficers.- . \ ny board of county com-
mi,-.,-ioncrs \\·ho~l· county includes a portio n o [ 
the a rea ,-,ubjert tu th is act may appoint one or 
more Shoreline l' ru tection Oificcrs. to sen ·e at 
the "ill ui the board .. \tits discret ion. the board 
uf county commissioners 111 ay desig nate as a 
:--lwrclinc P rotection Officer: 
a . . \ Shoreline l'rotenion Officer of a ny other 
county o r coun ties. with the appro,·al of the 
hoard o f coun ty commissioners of s uch o ther 
county o r counties : 
h . .-\ municipal em ployee o r oific ial of any 
municipal ity o r municipa lities \\'it h in the co unty, 
wi th the appro,·al of the municipal go,·erning 
body ; 
c. , \m· employee or officia l of the county; or 
d .. \ny other person or persons whom the com-
mi sioners deem to be q uali fied. 
In the absence oi s uch appointmen t or appoint-
men ts. th1: board o f county commissio ners shall 
itself ha, e t he du tics of the 'horel i ne Protect ion 
Officer as s pecified herein. 
T he board o i coun ty comm is:: ioners may pay 
a 'horeline Protection Officer a f ixed alary o r 
may in lieu thereof reimburse hi m for his services 
by paying- o, er any ices which he collects. T he 
board of county commissioners may also accept 
and disbm se any funds wh ich may be made aYail-
ablc by the state o r iederal governments as con-
tribut ions tO\,·a rds t he salary o r expenses of a 
Shorel ine Protection Oiiicer. The hoard o f cou n-
ty com m i -~ioners may make necessary a ppro-
priations fo r t he special purpose of paying the 
salan· or salarie. of horel in e Protection Ofiicer s 
and any expenses pertaining to s horeline protec-
t io n and may lcYy an nually taxes for the payment 
o i ~uch appropriation a· a ~pecial purpose, m 
addition to any allowed by t he Con t itution. 
T he board of county comm issioners may enter 
into and carry o u t contracts \\'ith any o ther 
county or counties under \\'hich the part ies agree 
to support a join t Shoreli ne Protection D epart-
ment. The boa rd oi coun ty commi s ioners may 
make any necessary appropriations for such a 
purpose. 
§104B-7. Duties of Shoreline Protection Offi-
cer.- I t shall be the duty of the ' horeline P ro-
tection Officer to receive appl ication;; for per111it;; 
under th is Article. to check each application for 
compliance \\'ith this .--\rticlc ancl any regula t ions 
adopted by the board oi county commissioner , 
to inspect the property or properties involved, 
to make the find ings called io r under this Art i-
cle. to issue the per111 it \\·here 110 iact appea1-s 
\\'hich \\"Otd d make such issuance a ,·io lation of 
th is Art icle or oi regula t ions adopted hereunder. 
to collect ,;uch iees as may be specified by the 
board of county co111mi;;;; ioners and to deliver 
same tu the coun ty t reasu rer. to fur nish a su rety 
bon d for the fa ithful performance of his duties 
and the safeguarding of a ny public fu nds coming 
into his hands l \\'hich bond sha ll be apprO\·ed 
as to amount. fo r m. and soh·ency oi sureties by 
the board of coun ty co111m is.sioner,; ) , and to carry 
out such rela ted duti(·s as may be specified by 
the board of county comm issioners. 
§104B-8. Regulations by board of county 
commissioners.- Thc board oi countv co111m is-
s ioners is hereby e111po\\'cred to adopt and enforce 
such regulations as it 111ay deem nece:ssary con-
cerning t he fo rm . ti me . and manner oi submis-
sion of any application for a per111it under this 
Article. I t may also fix any reasona ble fees to 
CO\'er part o r all of the cost o f necessary inspec-
tions or other admini~tra t i\'e procedu res under 
th is Articl e. 
§104B-9. Appeal from decision of Shoreline 
Protection Officer.- In the even t that a Shore-
line Protection Ofiicer denies a permit under this 
.\rticle. the applicant may \\'ithin 30 days file an 
appeal \\'ith the board oi county commissioners. 
In the e,-e11t that a Shoreline Protection Oificer 
grants a permit under th i,; Article. any proper ty 
O\\'ncr who- e property m ay be damaged by action 
taken unde r the permit may \\·ithin 30 days f ile 
an appeal \\' ith the board of county commission-
ers. O n receipt of any a ppeal. the board of coun ty 
comm i-s ioners s hall be en tit led to consider the 
matter ab initio and may take a ny action which 
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the Shoreline Protection Of[icer could have 
ta ken un der th is A rt icle. 
£yery decis ion of the board of county com-
m is,;ioners on such appeal shall be subject to 
re\·ie"' by the superior court of the county by 
proceedings in the na ture oi certiorari. 
Pending the fina l disposit ion of any such ap-
peal. no act ion shall be taken \\'hich \\·ould be 
unla\\'iul in the absence oi a perm it issued under 
this Article. 
§104B-10. Enforcement.-Any ,·iolation oi this 
.-\rt icle sha ll constitute a misdemeanor. a nd upo n 
con\'iction thereof. any person, fi r m. or corpora-
tion comm itting such \'io lation shall be fi ned 
not less than '50 nor more than $ -00. Failure to 
restore any -and d une ur pa r t thereoi \\'h ich has 
unlawiully been damaged. des t royed, or remo\'ed, 
o r to restore or replace a ny t rees. shrubbery, 
gras;;, o r other vegetation \\'h ich has unla\\'fully 
been kil led. de t royed . or remo\·ed from said 
dunes s hall constitute a separate \·iolation of 
this Article ior each ten day that such fa ilu re 
continuc:.s a i re r \\' ritten notice from the Shoreline 
Protection Oificer or the board of coun ty com-
missioners. 
In addition to other remedies. the board of 
county commissioners may instiru~e any appro-
priate act ion o r proceedings ( 1) to restra in or 
prnent a ny \'iolation of thi s :-\rticle or (2) to 
req uire any per ·on . i irm. or corporation \\'h ich 
has comm itted a \·iolation to restore any sand 
dune or part thereoi \\·hi ch has unl a \dully been 
da m aged. des t royed. o r remo,·ed . or to restore 
or replace a ny t ree . s hrubbery, gras . or other 
,·cgetation \\'h ich has unla,\·fu lly been ki lled. 
des t royed. or remo\·ed from said dunes in viola-
tion of th is Article. 
§ 104B-1 l. " Outer Banks of this State" defined. 
- .\s used in this Article. the term ·'Ou ter Banks 
oi thi State" ;;hall be construed to mean all of 
that part of Korth Carolin a \\'h ich is separated 
from the mainland by a body of \\·ater, such as 
an in let or sound. and \\·hich is in part bounded 
by the _--\tlantic Ocean. and in ;,Jew H ano\'er , 
OnslO\\', and Bruns\\' ick Counties th is shall in-
cl ude the land a reas lying bet\\'een the Inter-
Coastal \Vaterway ancl the Atlan t ic Ocean . 
§104B-12. Powers of Department of Water 
Resources. - The Department of \Va ter Re-
ources hal l be empowered to render ad,·icc and 
assis tance to any ~ hore Protection Oificer or 
O fficers. board of county commissioners. or 
o th er officer, ag ency. or board haYing re ponsi-
bilities under this articl e. In exerci ing this fu nc-
tion it shall specifically be authori zed to furni - h 
manual . suggested sta ndards. plan;:.. a nd other 
technical da ta; to conduct train ing programs: 
and to g i,·e advice and assis tance with re pect 
to the hand ling of pa rticular applications: but 
it shall not be limited to such activities." 
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Sec. 2. Should any ·ection, clause, or pro,·ision 
of this Act be declared by the courts to be uncon-
stitut iona l or ill\·alid for any rea,.;on. s uch deci-
s ion hall not affect the ,·a lidity of the A ct as a 
whole or a ny part th creoi other tha n the part so 
decided to be unconst itutional or im·alid. 
~·ec. 3. :\ II laws and cla use. of laws in confli ct 
herewi th a rc hereby repealed to the extent o f 
such con ii ict. 
cc. 4. T his Act sha ll become eifective upon 
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